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Speaker Deolarea Federal 

Agents Oannot Interfere 

In Sit-Downs

As Amelia EarJiart's **Flying Laboratory’* Headed Over Pacific
...' ■ '■■■"'...................... .......................i^uniiij

'  St t <

W AIT ON SUPREME COURT
High Tribunal Must Pass on 

• Eelations Act Before Any 

Action Possible

WASHINGTON, March 18 
(UP) — Speaker William B. 
Bankhead said today that he 
felt the federal government 
is “powerlesa” t6 intervene in 
the wave of sit down strikes 
at present

BcKikhead's Etatement wna the 
latest In  a scries by administration 
oangrosslonal leaders expressing 
apprehension concerning sit r down 

strikes.
They ooms aa federal efforta ■were 

underway to arrange a conference 
at Detro it of Walter P. Chrysler and 
John L . Lewis In an effort to end 
the Chrysler automotive strfte.

Await Ooort Action

Bankhead said that ho felt that 
federal power over sit-down strikes 
could not be determined until the 
supreme court posses upon consti
tutionality of the national labor rc- 

;atl(ms act.
" I  wrvi most anxious for the su

premo court to make I t i decision 
because the act 1s the Instrumental
ity «et up by congress to render 
such decisions," Bankhead said.

B an ihe ad  said the legal powers of 
the board would bo "clarified" by 
the decision, and until that time it  
was impossible to say whether In
tervention- power i«£ts with the 
board o r with the Individual states.

Not CriUcliint
The speaker emphasized he was 

not criticizing the supremo court 
and tJia t congress should adopt a  
■'watchful waiting poUcy*’ until the 

niliDg.
i ' l t  i»  admittedly ^  very serious 

economic situation;" Bankhead said. 
"W ha t the medium, of settlement 

may be b  hard to tell.’’

New 
Plant

Break Out in 
of General Motors

Pictured above Is the famed J90,000 “f ly ta j laboratory" of Av ialrii Amelia Earhart Putnam aa it headed out over Ihe vast Pacific on u 

night that Wiu cover 27,000 miles and yirdle the jlobt.
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D l’S ML
Two Public Officials Oiaim 

Audit Bureau Will 

Investigate

Strike Ended
OWOSSO, Mich., Mar. 18 

A Shiawassee county farmer 
today discovered a way to 
ou.st sit-down striker.?—turn 
the bull loo.se-on ’em.

Paced by a sitting fiirm 
hand who demanded $8 back 

pay, the farmer released a 
bull In ihe barn.

The strike ended quickly.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Earhart Completes First Leg of , 

Flight W ith Landing at Honolulu

2,410-Mile Hop Finished 
In 15 Hours, 27 Minutes

By WENDELL BURCH 
United Pirss Staff Correspondent

HONOLULU, T. H.,' March 18, (UP)—Amelia Earhart 
Putnam, leading an “aerial parade” across the Pacific, 
landed here at 8:25 a. m. (PST) today, completinp; the first 
leg of her i-ound-the-worId'= 
flight.'

Danger of War in Europe 
Thought to be Receding

President of United Press Thinks 
Most Countries Don’t Want Conflict

Trailing her swift Lockliced Elcc- 
tra land plane were two o l the giant 
Clippers of tlie Pan-American fleet, 
one bound lot New Zealand, the 

other for the Philippines.
M lu  Earhart, after three days' 

delay breauso of storms over the Pa- 

ciflB, took off from Oakland, Calif.,
a t4 :38p .m . (PST) yesterday. . ------

8he made th8.a;410 liUle illght here r , ^ n r  ' f ia h ln  
to exactly 111 hours 47-minute3. .UiieDer ta D ie  

■After ^  f«w K^iurs re^t,- the fa- 

.‘ tacrtc.w
‘ "  I off for Howland Isltttid, 1,800 miles 

southwest of JiQre, the second leg 
of her globe-clrcllng flight. ■ . |

151 Mlies Per Hour

/ Judges Ready to Start Job 

Of Picking Winners of 

Fifteen Prizes

Judges were ready thls.oltemoon 

t/i beeln work on sorting entries in 
the window mistakes contest as the 
1937 spring opening drew to Its fi

nale here today handicapped by in 
clement weather.

F ina l slibmlsiilon of contest blanks 
was net for 6 p. m. at offlceji of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Winners will 
probably be announced Friday, ac

cording to W. A. Van Engelen, chair
man o f the merchants' bureau, spon

sors o f the unique competition. Al
though the flow of completed entries 

lagged a t  noon today, late afternoon 
was expected to see submission of 
tho b u lk  of the blanks which have 
been going the rounds of store w in
dows in  tho hands of puzzled but 
energetic competitors.

Prizes totalling $87.5C await the 

15 w inn ing  contestants. Five of these 
are to receive first prizes of $10, five 
will be given $5 an(J five more ore to 

get $2.50.
A lthough today's snow and slush 

put a n  early-momlng damper on 
crowds checklng-up tho mistakes, 

t'ne th rone ; on downtown streets 
last n ig h t  exceeded those of the 
first evening of tho spring opening 
contest, according to surveys a t three 
different hours during the evening. 

Half a  dozen windows which pro

vided the  "sticklers” for moat of 
the competitors wore thronged to 
tho p o in t whore contestants had to 
work In  ahlfts.

AILED 

NffllRCASE
and Woman 

Held aa Breaks Near in 

Ohio Mysftry Slaying '

Her average speed was 157 miles j . .
per hour. Earlier she was averaging ■ '
170 miles per hour but half way to 
her destination she throttled down 

so ^ a t  sho would arrive nt Wheel
er held, the army’s largest air base 

on the Island, after daylight.
Accompanying her were Paul

CANTON. O., March 18 (U.R) — 

I Dueber S. Cable, moneyed contrac- 

hia admitted mistress, 

Theresa Ludwig, were jailed today 

for the first time since the ahot- 

gun slaying of Cable's socialite wife 

Rose and attendant reveiations of 

a “cooperative love nest.’*

Mantz, her technical advisor; Capt.l Reports persisted that Cable, lean 
Harry Manlng, famed marine and | and 47, and  his admitted mlstre.‘?s. 

air navigator, and Fred Noonan.! Theresa Ludwig, plump and 45. had

former Pan-American pilot who lias 
made 18 round trips -from California 

to Manila.
Mlsa Earhart brought her two- 

motored ship down on the field at

been subjected to "lie detector" 

testa.
Cable, haciclng with a , cough and 

swallowing "heart pljls,” was held 
"for further Investigation in connec-

8:25 a. m. (PST) and taxied down tlon w ith the murder of his wife.'

the field. Then she took off again to Both Cable and M1r.s Ludwig were

brake tho plane's momentum, and taken to City jnll after nightlong
finally brought tiie .ship to a perfect questioning In Wooster, O. Officials
three-point landing at 8:30 a. m. indicated some kind of a break was

Loyal Aviators , 
KiU 1,000 Rebel 

Italian Troopers
M A D R ID ,' Mar, 10 (U.PJ-Loyalist 

Bvlatora reported today that 16 

government plnne.i had killed "at 

least 1,000 Italians" In l,wo hours 

of bombing and strafing In tho 

northern Guadn|ajara Bcctor.

Each government plane was said 
to Imvo employed six machlno gims 
In tho attack on the rebel lines, 

which lasted nearly all hour.

Students Injured in 

Riot nt Cairo,'Moupt

C A IR O . Egypt, March 10 (U.l!)- 
Numcroua students were injured to

day In n  Ilorco flglit between pro- 
Kuvornnrent ami anll-govcrnment 
fuctloiia na the clliiiax, to ii protc.'it 

strlkfl h i nil schools aiinlnst (jovoni- 
luoiit policies,' Homo sholli wcro 
flroil Ijisido tho olflco of an onpo- 
iHloii newspaper but there Wcro no 
ciisiinltlco.

Crowd Awaits Landnig; ' 

Her plane was barely visible as she 

flashed past Diamond Head in the 
early dawn. The skies were grey with 
large clouds. One hundred fifty 

persons ■waited at the hangars of 

(Continued on Pase 2, Column 6)
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$7,000 Purchase of Building 

Oompletod as Attorney 

Okebs Abstract

neor.
Prof. Leonard Keeler, of North- 

we.item university. Inventor of the 
lie-detector, was known to be In 

Canton w ith  a private detective from 

Columbus.
Reports persisted that authorities 

had brought together the five "fam 
ily men" whom Mayor James Sec- 
combe said had shared with Cable 
the expense of an Akron apartment 
In which to entertain their para

mours.
Police brought to Canton .stacks 

of orotic books and miigazliic.s loiind 
In the lavish hideaway.

Cable's attorney, William Slmp- 

siin, was denied a conference with 
lii.'i client this morning.

' NEW YORK, March IB (U.B—Tho 
, danger o( «'ar In Europe appears to 
' be rctrdliiB. H«8h BaiUle, president 
■ of the United Prc-ss a'soclatlons, 
I told the Brooklyn Rotary club today.

Balllle In his address broadca.st 
over the coast to coast blue network 
of the National Broadcasting oom- 

I pany read a cable from Webb Miller, 
European news manager of the 

i United PTCS.S, who hn.s Just com
pleted a tour of European capitals 

'.surveying military forces imd pre

parations Ip which Miller said:
"Britain certainly, having every- 

thljig.fihe yants, deskes no war her
self nor wants any major wars to 
occur elsewhere and will swing In
creased influence to prevent them 
It  Is equally obvious tliat the other 
'have' nations, that Is, Russia and 
Prance, desire no war themselves 
nor do they want any other major 
wars in Europe.
; "Therefore. 1 think the danger of 
one of the 'hiive-noUi' detonating a 
major war will henceforth be great
ly decreased, because the uncer
tainties and rLsks attendant upon 
such an adventure would be too 
great."

However, Balllle pointed out, there 
Ls another kind of war going on 
worldwldely today, the war of Ideas.

"Wars of Ideas." Balllle said; "can 
be Just as devastating. In their ulti
mate effect on tho trend of lives 
and the happlne.ss of men, as those 
conducted with high explaslves. His
tory Is full of v’ars of ideas wlilch 
developed Into fierce fighting of the 
bloodiest kind. We now have one in 
Spain. Happily, In our country, we 
seem to hove developed a technique 
of avoldtag such results, a system of 
give and take, argument, debate, 

negotiations and voting, which en 
ables us to limit tlie violence to 
occasional rouph - houses at the 
scenes of strikes"

Completion of the $7,000 purcha.se 

by \yhlch Twin Falls county oc- 

qulrcd the former Evans and John
son building ot Second street and 
Third , avenue east, was announced 
this afternoon by the board of coun
ty commissioners.

County Attorney Edward Bab
cock approved tlie abstract on the 
property and tho deed was placed 
on record today, according to Chair
man James L. Barnes.

Plana for remodeling the struc
ture, located across from Legion 
hall, will go forward Immediately, 
Mr. Barnes said, Tho board todoy 
was receiving estimates .on the 
plumbing and heating alterations 
and on  general romodfllng of tho 
bulTding. ' Tlio alterations will bo 

made aa soon ns tho estlmatCB nro 
Ihorouglily gone over, and the edi

fice w ill bo luiprovcd to centrnlizo 
all county liealtli and welfare agon- 
clcj.

Present lieatlng facilities, using 
both slcntn pliiiit and uiMtalrs 
.stoves, nro Iniuletiuato and uiieco- 

noinlciil, tlio board clialrnmn Indi
cated.

Xocnled in,'[ho building after al- 
temllonii are coinplotcil will bo the 

eoimly heallli iipll, Iho comity com- 
nilswiry, thO' 1, 0, R , 'A„ tlio WPA 

sowing piojeot, canning kitchen and 
(illiillar ngenclcn, Tho I, C, u . A, la 

llio only ,0110 of tho group now 

iioiiscd 111 tlio (tnicturo,

I B I E M I N
I P I O I V O R C E

Unknown Man Oauses King's 

Proctor to Ask for

“Directions”

Legislation Asked 

To Bar Sit-Downs

LANSING, Mich., March 18 (U.R)- 
Legislation to prohibit sit-down 
^ k e lV U m i to require bargaining 
between employers and employes 
over working rnndltions was Intro

duced today In the Michigan sen
ate.

B O ISE . Idaho, March 18 (U.R' — 
Idaho’s puzzlInK appointment pic
ture was furthor rompllcated today 
when nimora of an investigation of 
the state ^cljion swept tho ’capital 
and were neither confirmed nor de- 
i le a  by Oov, Barcilla Clark.
^Ttt'o. public officials said the 
prison was being inve.stlgate(! by the 
auditing deimrtment, but refused 

to be qpotcd.
Horry Parsons, state auditor, re

fused to an.swer qupstions, but did 
not deny slntpnicnt.s concerning the 
suppaspd Invi'stlgatlon.

Governor Clark, who late yes
terday rescinded his reappointment 
of Joseph Stemmer as highway di
rector, a t first refused to listen to 
questions concerning the rumored 
Investigation.

Remarks I^ le r  

Later, In answer to a dlrcct qubs- 
I tlon, the chief executive said. “I  
I would rather not make any itate- 
ment a t thla time." 

j The governor indicated an ex- 
; planatory announcement might be 
: forthcomlnR later.

News of tho alleged Inve.stlgatlon 
leaked out when officials were be
ing questioned as to rea.'̂ ons for 
withdrawal of the Stemmer reap
pointment.

Ira  Taylor, recently translerred 
from the position of .state's prison 

' warden to tho office of public works 
commissioner, said he had no in- 
fonnatlon concerniiiK the Stem- 

' iner appointment problem. ^

Knows No R«a5on 

Stemmer said he knew of “no 

Ten and Half Inches Cover i which would cause the 
Rovernor to wuhdraw the appoint
ment.

Governor Clark said ho wonted 
to "take his time and. do.> little 
flgw lng" before ho made' Btem- 
mer's oppolntment definite.

Other soiirce.s In the chief ex
ecutive's ofllce said that many

Chrysler, 
Union Near 

Show-Down
<4 _____ _

Writ Served on Head 
Of United Auto 

Workers

1 Loyalist Troops Start New 

Era With Offensive in 

Guadalajara

Hills Since Last Might; 

Skiing Ideal

8UN VALLEY, M arch  18 (Spe- 

ciaD—Ten and one-half inches of 

snow had follen over S un  Valley to-1 com’munlca’tloM were dircctedTo 

day since 0 p. m. yesterday and the {the governor from out of state 
heavy fall was stUI coming down;Points following his reappointment 

this afternoon although thinning out Stemmer. 
somewhat. 1 However, content o f tho eommu-

Raln Wa« reported n «a r the Belle- i nlcatloii.s could not be leorncd. 
vue area, but winter was renewing j When he made the appointment, 
its  hold with a vengnaiice In thl.sl^'’ *̂ Rovprnnr expressed confidence 
mecca for Amerlrn'.s winter sports''" Slummer, saying "he Is well 
enthusiasts thought of throughout the state.

The added snow m ade ski con-: “ s Indefinite state-
dltlons ideal on the runs adjarent, concerning ••Ilgurlng," the

By HENRY T. GOItRELL

M ADRID , Mar. 18 Ol.Rl-Loyallst 

troops inaugurated the ninth month 

ot tho civil war today witn a coun

ter-offensive In tho Guadalajara 
sector, northeast of Madrid, driving 
toward BrIghuega with a strong 

mechanized force reinforced by 

tanks and artillery.
Ita lian  troops under Qen. Jo.se 

Moscardo wero reported In loyalist 

army dispatches to bo falling back 
before the onslaught.

Launching the Infantry, attack at 
dusk last night loyalist troops cap

tured Moranehel. mountain town 
about 28 miles northeast of Ouod- 

alajara. In an attack on tho left 

flank of the nationalist's Italian 
allies whose rapid advance from 
Slguenza last week marked o new 
high ‘spot In the war.

Two Italian, officers wore report

ed to have deserted their troops 

and surrendered to tho loyalist 
forces.

Word came from loyalist ■ Intelli
gence sources that Oen. Francisco 
Franco, Instirgent commsnder-ln- 
chlef. and Gen. Emilio Molo, com

mander of the fifth Madrid offen
sive, had visited Briliuoga In on ef
fort to rally their retreotlng 
forces.

Military ol^ervers, desorlMng the 
'Italian'retreat eg having been turn
ed to "a  rout" under intense loyal
ist aerial bombardments, sold the 
fall of Brihuega, now olmost sur
rounded, seemed Imminent. A large 
body of Italian troops aijd a 500 
truck supply train for Gen. Mos- 
cardo’s left column was reported 
trapped tliere.

Tlio nationalists struck at Madrid 
from another side today when they 
moved hito Lozoya, 34 miles' north 
of the capital, source of tho Ma
drid water supply.

to  Sun Valley lodge.
I governor would give no reason for 

Officials ef the lodge predicted t o - “ PP«lnlo' ™t.  

day that probably the  best skilnKi Status Uncertain
conditions of the entire season will I Status of SU-mmer now is un- 
prevail here until the first of A p r i l , A p p i i w U l y .  ho Is still dl-

WINTKR RETURNS HEnK

jcctor of hljliivays u n t il the gover
nor definitely acts on the final op- 

Ipolntment. lie may bo reliistnted ot
Spring weather was muted In , that lim n .'II w«.s Indicated 

Twin Foils and south centraM.lalio I stem m er hw had to take the 

todoy and winter came bark in the brunt of an nlUck on proellccs of 
form of snow flurries and  a drop In I uic highway bureau in ollcgcdly 

temperature. purchasing road equipment on a
Tho snow melted in to  slush dur-, pion of lca.se ojid purchase.

Ing  the morning, faU ing, to fail Ini Attomey-Orneral J .  W. Toylor 

heavy eiiouuh volume t . indicate said today that he would coiillnuc 
any inconvenience to traffic  In the | ouster proceedings agnliisl Stem- 

city. Open highways were wcl andimer. Ye.sti'rday he announced the 
slippery, with some ru ra l roads In | legal action would be droppcil. 
treacherous condition. | Tlie governor's action In wlth-

Federol wcother forecasts Indleat-, drawing the oppolntment was re
ed continuance of the wintry stat-1 spon.slble for resumption o( ouster 
us, with unsettled a n d  sijow pro-1 proceedings, Taylor said, 

dieted for tonight a n d  tomorrow. I 

Colder temperatures are  expected.
Precipitation over n ig h t  and early! 

th is morning reoched .34. according [ 
to  the U. 8, bureau o f  entomologs.'
Low mcrcuiy rending thlr, nmrn-^

Ing  was 30. High ye.sterdny wii;, 63 
and  the tow 27.

F H I I I K
Texas Representative Claims 

Oountries Are Trying to 

Tap U. Si Finances

DETROIT, March 18 (UP) 
—Strikes again flared in a 
General Motors plant today 
while tile union and Chrysler 
Corp. moved closer to a show- 
dowh on the issue of whether ' 
6,000 sit-downers would be 
evicted from nine factories.
■ WliUo HOhifr Martin, president, 
and"W yndham Mortimer, first vice 
president of the' United Autonwiblle 
Workers, wero being served with a 
writ of Injunction, commanding 

them to remove slldown strikers' 
from nhio Chrysler plonts, Hshor 
body plant No, 1 ot r i ln t  was 

closed. A scries of sit-down strikes 
involving more thon 600' women 
prompted the plant closing a t  Flint 
which thl-ew 4,800 persons out of 
work.

Writs Served 

Deputy sheriffs scn'cd Uie writs 
In tho Chrysler coso on Martin and 
Mortimer a t  union headquarters. 
The writ already hod been served 
on tho men in  tiie factorlc^.

Tho first new strlko at Fisher 
Body plants, occuned In the sewing 
division of tlio souUi unit where 

200 women struck bccauso of a 
"wage grievance," An hour later 380 
women in tlie nortli unit Joined the” 

strike in sympathy but then to- 
turned to work, Tlic south un it was 
closed and 1,200 employes,were sent 
home.

Men Join 

Toward mid-afternoon M men in 
the north un it Joined the strike, and. 
tlie plant was closed, Compiiny offi
cials asked the 60 men what thoy 

wero striking for and o spokesman 
replied "th at’s our otdttB," 

aeneral Motors ..cotp.. and ''tlie 
United Automobile Wotkprs. .had 
signed <v- ‘̂pennonenLi)eace” 'iss t 
EYlday. ' ( ’i

11,50010

Olark Turns Down Measure to 

Take Money From General 

Fund for SohoolB

E R [1 E

LONDON. March 18 (U.B—A n u n 
disclosed pereon la Intervening In 
the divorce of Mrs. Wallj.s Shnpeon, 
tomorrow’s cause list of tlie law 
courts disclosed today.

The cause, list announced that tho 
king's proctor will appear a t 10:30 
a. ni. tomorrow In chambers before 
the prc.sident of tlio divorce courts. 
S ir Boyd McrrUnan, In connection 
with Iho intervention, 

t o ,  Simpson’s divorce f r o m  
Ernest Blmp'ion is not due to  be
come fina l before April J7. Under 
the Isw, any  Interested person can 
Interveno to show cause why tlio 
Ulvoroi! should hot bo niade fina l.

The king's prtjctor will ask 81r 
Boyd tor directions ou how to pro
ceed 111 tho Inlei'vcnllon.

Tlio liitervciitlon wns revcnlort In 

tlio following Icrso paragraph In 
tlio caiuio list;

"UmIofende<l divorces. W . ’ D. 

(nieiuilng 'wife's divorce'), piinpson 
W , v/i. Bliinv.nn H. A, Appllcatloii 
by llio king's |irac(or (or dirccUon."

Oddities From Here Idaho Association Will Moot' 

In Oity; Painter Heads j 

South Central Unit i

BUILDERS
WASHINGTON, March IB m.B 

—Creatures that spent their 
whole lives 50,000,000 years ago 

In building their own tombs were 
identified todoy by Lloyd W.

' Stephenson of the O. S. geological 

survey as a new, genus of bi
valve mollimks. shells of these 
ancient relatives of the clam 

and oyster' were found on the 

sen bottom which now constl-' 
tutes the coastal lormillon of 

New Jersey and Mnrylnod. The 
shells aro*liollow, plpellko tubes, 
four to six Inches long.

— I----------- -----------

HOWL
KANSAS OITY, Mo., Maruli 18 

(IJ.R)—It  wos Joseph Patrick  Fol- 
oy'B doy to howl, w ha t w ith ev
erybody wearing shamrocks and 
tho like, so when ho m ade  a nuis

ance of himself at a  hotel, try
ing, to visit Ills girl friend who 

wiis not tliero, aiitl the clerk 

"tossed mo downstairs," he re
turned and tried to set flro to 
tho building. Ho confessed "be- 
raiise it's terrible to  have Ip 
ripend St. Patrick’s day  in Jail"

PLAN
OKLAHOMA O l’TY, March 10 

(U.RI—nop, Ilei'bort Olbson of 
Tulsa thinks Oov. E. W. Mnr- 
InntVs olcmenry policies are 111- 

ncivlseii, "I tee," ho said, "whcro 

tho, governor wants to turn out 
n thousand coiivloL^," ,Bo Cllbsoii 
h it  on n iilnii. Ho in pi'oparlng a 

bill, lio told, requiring relensed 
convicts to wear tin  badges on 

‘ tlioir cOKt Inpols, Tho miinber 
of ternin liny hovr scrveil woiihl, 

, bg btamped on tlio bnd||c9.

QUIT .
aBEENTOP, Mo„ M arch 10 

(U.B)—Oity olflclols o f  Qrecntop 
nro quitting en masse. They wcj'q 
elected a year ago a n d  decided 
(1110 term li eiioiigii. They nro 
women. Mayor Irii Pciirce. nn 
^pokc,swoiiian, sold; "W e  enjoyed 

th e ‘bxporlmce, bu‘ iiio .'it'of in 

nro too.liiiiiy In o ther \yorlt" 
Otliors jvliii will n o t Rcck re- 

I'leotloii ni'c: Mrs. Jo h n  W, 

Young, clcrk; Mrs, O . I I .  Vnnon- 

<lol, ti'oasuter; Mrs. D ryn ii Ani- 

nld and Mm, Floyil Ucck, coun- 

cllwuinen.

State convention o f  the Idaho 
Bankers' association w ill be held In 
'nvin Falls June 10 and  11,Ml wo.s 
announced hero this afternoon fol
lowing last night's meetliiB of the 
south central Idaho group In the 
state association.

The south central un it voted to! 
■sponsor the Idolio eonventlnn Plans 
wcro underway today to secure no-1 

tionally prominent spcasi-ia (ui- tho. 

two-day gathering o f the stole's 
financial loaders. Arrangcinenls fori 
(ho speakers will bo mode by a 
fnnimltteo to bo nam cd'by  Uuy H. 
Bhewrer, ptcMdcnt o l the FlilDllly | 
National bank of Twin Foils, lixec- 

utlvo committee clioseii lust nl|[lit to 
cooperato with tho Idaho  Uoiikcru' 

association on details o f  the conven
tion consists of Ourtia Turncj', cnsii- 
ler of tho ’I'wlii Fa lls  Dank and 

,’)'ru»t '('ompany, Mr. Shearer and J, 
il. UurKer. |

Blto of tho coiweiitloii iiothcdUBB, 
and licntliinul iiicetlngu wns iitlll iin- 
dotcrinliied todoy.

Hoy Painter, Twill Palls, won elect
ed laiit Illght.ns prcal(|eut ol the 

south oeiitriil division of the, Idolin,! 
nmioclatlon, J, A. Parsons, Ilulil, wan̂  
niuiiril w'crelaiy a t ' t h e  lullicrlng 

held ill th o  I'mk hotol.

WASHINGTON, March IB (U.PJ- 
Ho|i. Martin Dies, D„ Tex., oliorgcd 
.belorc the house rules committee 
today t lia t foreign notions arc em
ploying propaganda in the United 
States In nn effort to tap American 
financial re50urcc.s. He named Ger
many and Rassla as I wo notlona 
making such efforts.

Dle.s spoke In support of o resolu
tion by Rep. Samuel DlcksteUi, D„ 
N. Y., calling for congressional In
quiry Into foreign proiMganda,

Dle.s s4ild there mis a "well 
planned" effort by foreign notions 
to tran.sfer their "quarrels and 
Iciiids" to the United States through 
gigantic propogondo echcnies.

"Most nations are seekhig to build 
lip largo Influential group.s In this 
country bccnaso they feel we hove 
tho purse strings of the world," Dies 
said.

"Any hiveatlgatlon ought to be 
dhccted w ith due moderation and 
should prove beneficial. But we 
should avoid singling out tho 
Nazis."

Dlckslcln asserted the Hitler gov
ernment had at least 6,000 leaders 
.scattered tlu'DUghoul the country,

Dlckstcln charged that more thiui 
U.OOO American youtlis had been re- 
crulto<l by both sides In the Hpniilsl 
civil war largely through propa. 

ganda and that their parciiLs were 
deniondlng congressional octlpn to 
prohibit II.

Murder, Suicide Wipes 

Out Complete Family

TAOOfUA, Wash,, March 10 (U,ai- 
A  triple minder and suicide Imd 
wiped out n family of four here to 
day.

Joinc.1 ' Merrill Arthur, 43, ovi 
deiitly hi a III ot despoiidoiicy, tliol 

and killed h b  wife, Anna, 40, and 

tlioir two (laughters, Mary Ann, IS, 
m ill Janet,,II and then took hla own 
life.
' It  wns tho olly's nuist shoukliig 
trniiedy since lltllo OhaVli’s Mattson,

BOISE, Idaho, March I! (U,R)-Th9 

state's biennial budifet was placed ' 

In approximate balance today when 

Governor Borzllja Olark vetoed nn 

appropriations bill taking $1,500,000 

from the gehoral fund for Inclusion 

In the common schools fund.
Tlie govornor, in his veto meesage, 

said ho was unable to trim the fig

ure, and was forced to kill the bill . 
because expenses of the state ex
ceeded revenue for the next two 
years by almost tho amount called 
for In tlio measure.

Tho clifof executive, working 
against time in  an effort to get re

maining bills through the m ill be
fore five p. m. today, deadline for 
gubernatorial action on bills, hud 
signed 71 more house and senate 
measures.

The governor became c.i-officlo 

conunlssloner of public welfare when 
he signed a bill making the execu
tive nctlvc head of the department. 
The measure enlarged powers and 
duties of the department, aiid per
mits It to receive and odmlnlster 
federal funds.

Among moasmca receiving the 
governor’s signature wns the larg
est appropriations meosurc the leg- 
Ishiturp passed Uist session. Tlio bill 

calls for $3,190,000 apportioned nt 
tho rato of $160,000 per inontii and 
will care for relief needs,

Otlier appropriations measures tor 
state departments wero Bljned.

The governor vetoed a measure 

which asked contractors to file a 
list of creditors and deposit suffi
cient funds with the cnunly trcas-., 

urer to rotlfe claims.

Price of Wheat 
Hits New Highs

Soft wheat roso (o $1.04 todny on 
the local marki't reaching tlie high, 
point of tho (iurrcnt yeor mid for 
several yeius ilnsl, Illshcst 'Prlco 

renched in 1030 was $1,
Observers state the present rls« 

Is due to tho strength eliown by th« 
foreign marketoi' c.ipeclnlly, WinnI- . 

|X'K.' ,, .

GEHRIG S gNS
OT, I’lSTEHSDUnO, Kl«, March, 

10 (U.ra—fjOU Gohtlg, Now York
_______ _________ _ ________________ Ynnkeo first bnsemnii holdout, lo- ,

loll, wns kidnaped and sinlii more!day agreed to play tlilg icason for 

tliilii two nionllis a|i),' j}30,000. ,
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Dr. Thomas R;’ Dole Inspeota 

Crowded System to Map 

" Beoommenationa

Expert oyts wanned Twin Pallfi' 
school buildings today to Ilnd  the 
solution to the system's over- 

' ■. crowded conditions, ,  ^ , 
Dr. Thomas R. Cole, ol the Uni 

' vcwlty of Wnshlngton, educational 
advisor selected by the district 
board of school trustees to submit 
reoonunendatlons lor a building and 
modernization program, was " 
work early today and cxpcctcd 
be busy /or soveral doy« In mnppmg 
a list of suitable projects. He ar

rived last night.
Supt. W. B. Smith Introduced the 

expert today to principals and 
building heads In the local systciti 
Thereafter the Wnj^lihigton edu
cator was busy In Inipectlng present 

• conditions h i ' the crowded school 

buildings. , „  j
He is expected to submit his find

ings U) a meeting ot the board of 
trustees after compiclion of his sur
vey here probably laic this week or 

early next week.

OStUlE 

B O H
Strikers iBattlo-Non-Strlkers 

' ~~ liTiiOop District as 

■ Police Intorvono

OHIOAQO, Maroli 18 (U.R)—PoUce 

' called out emergency patrols today 

■ to holt bloody warfare between 
strikers and non-striking drivers of 

the Yellow and Checker taxi cab 

companies.
Acting Police Commissioner John 

Prendcgast ordered 14 squad cars 

ot two men each to leave outUlng 
district and take up special patrols 
early today around downtown cab 
stands and railway stations. Regular 
W2ekly leaves were cancelled for 
all officers. Detective bureau squads 
and 16 student-policemen stood by 
for emergency duty..

Early morning brought quiet to 
the downtown “loop” where ma
rauding bands yesterday smashed 
seven'eabs, set lire to three of them, 

Injured a t least seven persona seri
ously enough for hospital treatment.

An estimated 30,000 shoppers, 
workers, andvstrollers looked on as 

the marauders whirled through the 
loop, attacking cabs and drivers and 

fleeing only when attacked by police 
and firemen.

Orles of the attackers and theb? 
victims, and shouts of officers rose 
abAve thq loop which has been ab- 

' normally. qulet< since strikers called 
thehr cabs oft the streets March 6. 

' A t least one shot was fhed, while 
‘ bricks'^ and metal objects crashed 

through taxicab windows.
The riot subsided after Prender- 

gast summoned police reserves, and 

34 men were arresied.

M H M

Under-Staffing Caused by 

New 40-Hour Week 

Agreement

PARIS (U.PJ—Application of the 40- 
hour week, which has been in  force 

now In Franco lor three months, as 

well M  strongly increased demands 

on the Iron and  coal market, have 

left French' mining Industries un-
....derstaffed,.,according, to Monsieur

Ramadler, under-secretary of state 

for nUnes.

While thfre Is plenty of unskill

ed labor available, the directors of 
■the northern Frencli Iron and coal 

mines are eicperlenclng tho greatest 

difficulty In  Ihidlng the right khid 

' ot operatives and at Imsent there 

are' 39,000 Jobs open for those who 
have sulflent te(;hnlcal tralnhig. 

Therefore, despite the »0-hour week 

law, miners In  tlioso regions have 

been workhig the cqivalent of four 
days overtime a week with the full 

consent of their unions, which are 

aware of the serious setback the 

trade balonce ot this country would 
suffer through large si^nlo importa
tions from abroad.

.■ Shortage of labor for iron ore 
mines Is not so acute, tor tliis work 

docs not require such specialized 

training. Coal mines, however, pre

sent a different picture, and for some 

lime before the miners' uiilon gave 

Its conscnt to the ovcrthno shifts 
It generally was supposed that a 

largo number of foreign mtacrs 
would have to bo Imported.

Somewhere in  Prance there are 

100,000 trained miners working In 
other Industries, tor according to 

figures quotid by Ramadler, between 
1030 and 1030 the number eniployed 

hi'Prcnch coal mines dropped from 

 ̂ 330,000. to 230,000. Every effort' Is 

being made by authorities to coax 

these men back to their old Jobs
Despite nil dIffleultJra, the under

secretary pointed out that there has 

been no appreciable drop in produc.

, tion figures. Tlip reason' Is that tho 

40'hour' week has Im'd llo' cffeot on 

total production, for u|i to tho time 
of its application tho inlneo were 

Idle, In any cose four days encli 

month, and as previously pointed 

out, tliero liavo been lour dayd over' 

time H week. How long the union 

will permit l l^  mombors to continue 

*hoio cxti'a shifts Is not known, but 

every aveiiuo la being,tried to find 

the "lost 35,000" before iBi'iy (jlliputo 

arlici.

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Bmdan ot th* B n n lU  W nia 
invltta to eontillM ii kritf 

s«w« Itemi la th is 4ap«rliMiit of 
th> t» tt r  by ttlophoa*. « •  rum- 
bar l i  11.

Go la  Utah
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Sweet are 

In Salt Lake City on bushiess.

Meeting Announced 
acrlbblers club w ill meet Satur

day evening at tho homo of Mrs. 

Ethel Gray.

Da'nce Scheduled 
Salmon social club will hold a 

dance Friday evening a t Legion Me

morial hail.

VUlt In Suit Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davidson are 

In Salt Laiie C ity vlslthig friends 

and relatives.

Returns From Oregon 
B. C. Van Ausdeln, livestock buy

er, has returned from Portland 
Where he spent a week on business

Kecelves Treatment 
P. N.' Torr has entered the Vet

erans hospital at Boise for treat

ment.

Balt Lake Visitor 
Vl^llllam Wogstaff, Salt Lake City, 

World war comrade ot B. C. Van 
Ausdeln, Is visiting at the Van Aus

deln home.

Twin Falls Trip to Hailey 

Will Include “Pointers" 

From Experts

Cqnelude Visit 
Mr. ana Mrs. H . A. Johnson, wiio 

have spent the past three months 
In California w ith relatives ond 

friends, have returned to their liome 
here.

Skiers of Twhi Falls and south 
control Idaho who make the trip 
to Hailey Sunday to share a skiing 
meet with the Sawtooth Ski club 
will be ablo to lealU the fine points 
of the “flying boards" from three 
ski protcsslonolB secured by the 
Hailey group for the occasion, It 
was annoimced here today.

Members ot tho T«'in Polls Ski 
club, together w ith ony-other Intor-' 
ested skiers from Buhl, Flier, Bur
ley, Kimberly and oilier communi
ties, will make the Jaunt north, ac
cording to Roy Painter and Jack 
Gray, in oliargo of arrangements. 
Sportsmen desiring to go were oaked 
this afternoon to contact I«Ir. 
Painter at the Fidelity National 
bank or Mr. Gray at the Chamber 
of Commerce hi order to allow early 
preparations tor transportation.

The local group Is to meet the 
Saivtootii skiers at 9 a. m. at HaUey. 
They will then go to the site picked 
for the day's activities, which will 
Include .some racing and slalom as 
weii os the pointers from the pro
fessionals. The affair is planned os 
a good will meet rather than 
straight cDinpetition.

Officers ot the Sawtooth organ
ization arc Hw hi Sh|pp, president; 
Ronald Lambert, vice president, and 
Eusebio Arriaga, secretary, all ot 
Hailey. The Twin Palls club has not 
yet elected Its officers.

IT H E A T E R S I
McLaglen Comes to Orplieum'

Unforgettably portrayed by the star of "The Informer" and an 
insphred cast, "Nancy Steele Ita Missing," opens tomorrow at the 
OrpheiJm Uiealer.' The performances of Victor McLaglen, wtoner of 
the Klotlon Picture Academy award for the best performance ot 

1935; Waller Connelly, outstanding character actor; Peter torre and 

June Lang, make the picture a tremendous document of emotion- 
lashing power, fUlcd with tense thrills and strong passions.

Hero on Visit 
Mrs, J. 0, Hansen, Shelley, is vis

iting her son-ln-Iaw and doughler, 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L . Blaslus, acpom- 
panlcd by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Hanssen.

To Go East 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cosgriff, who 

returned several days ago from 
Seattle, cxpect to leave on Satur
day for New York City where they 

are called on business.

Return from Boise 
Elsie Ebglebrlght, Gonell Murrell. 

Maureen Hulot, Brenna Rappleye, 

Both Kendrick arid Irene Estes hove 
returned from Boise whore thrco 

ot the group took state cosmetology 

examinations.

Go to Coast 

Mr, and Mrs. Reese M. Williams 
were to leave today for California 
where they will visit their daygh- 
ter. Miss SunshUie Williams, teach
er h i tho Lindsay schools, and thch 
son^ Reese M. W illiams, Jr., stu
dent, at Stanford university. They 
expect to return on April -1.

At the Hospital
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were H. E. Taylor, Twin Falls; Mrs. 

F. M. Fish, Mrs. Josephhie Hyde, 
Miss Burva Sliott, Buhl; I ^ s .  Clyde 

low, Murtaugh, Mrs. Otis Howard. 

Her. Thoio dismissed wero Richard 
Baggs, Laura Evans. Mrs. A. C. Con
rad, Mrs, Doris Contrail, all of Twin 
FalU; Master Raymond Reichert, 
Filer; Mrs. Floyd Haney, Buhl.

Injured In Accident 
Word has been received here that 

Mrs. Mary Bunce Jacoby, Center- 
vlew, MO., formerly a  teacher In the 

Junior high school hero and a resi
dent o l Twin Falls during her child

hood, Is recovering from a skull 
fracture sustataed In a recent i(uto- 
mobllo accident.

Building Ferttlts

Request for a  perm it to build an 
$800 addition to her home on Eighth 
avenue north h a d  been filed with 

City Clerk W. H . Eldrldge today by 
Mrs. R . H. Sm ith. P e rm it  were also 

asked by Meda -Long to re-shhogle 
her residence a t  a  cost ot <85, and 
by A. O. Parker, deputy sheriff, for 
a  new root and  remodelling at a 
cost of (200.

Class for Gypsies
. BEVERLY, Mass. (U.PJ—Fourteen 

Gypsy children have entered a 

special class a t  the Washington 
school. Miss Beatrice Rcnzl, " a 
special tcacher, has been' assigned 

to teach them theh' A BC 's.

TIME TABLE
Schedules ot passenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

OREGON SHORT  LINE 

Eastbound
No. 664, leaves ....................6;S0a.m.
N o.672, leaves .................. 2:16p.m.

Westbound
No. 671, leaves ....................10:00 a.m.
No. 503, leaves .................... 1:60 p.m.

Southbound 
DiUy Except Sunday 

No.300, to Wells, leaves... 5:30p.m.
Northbound 

N^S40, troni Wells, ar......2:00p.m.

UNION PAC IF IC  STAGES 
Eastbound

Arrives ....... ........................  0:10a.m.

Leaves ................................6:20o.m.
Arrives vis Nortlislde......  l:?0p .m .
Leaves ................................1:30p.m.
Arrives ................................ 8:26 p.m .
Leaves ............................. - 8:30 p.m.

V-f When ft light l« Unshed on the '.'f'lUklht ntlok Inscct, It aiitomntl.! :K«Uy freezes Into ImmoblUly.,

Arrives
Leaves
Arrives

Westbound
........................... 10:46 a.m .

..10:65 a.m.
................ 7:45 p:m.

Leaves via Nortlislde........  8:06p.m .
Arrives ............................... a:68a.m.

*^»vc3 ........... ....................3:03o.m.

TWIN FALLS-WELLS
Leaves ................ ...............8:00a.m.
Arrives .................... 6:45 p^m.

TWIN F A L L S ^ IL E V  STAGE 
Bcheilule No. 1 

l^lnrtlng Northbouiiil

Leaves Twin F a l ls ............11:00a.m .
Arrives Kctchum ..............3;00p,ni.
Leaves Kolclium ...;..........3:30p.m.
Arrives Twin Polls .... 0:30p.m.

Hehedulc No. 2 
Klnrtlng Houlliboiinil

Lenvca Kotoluim .............. IliBOii.m,
Arrives Twin F a lli .......... la;65p,m,
Loaves Twin Falls . , ....3:50p .m
Arrives ICctohum .............. 0 ;ll)p ,m

Woman pushing baby buggy 
containing thiy hifant and a 

strapping eight-year-old boy. . . 

Doghouse near hospital with 
"Dan” over tho door. . . Church 
congregation remarking that the 

"largest man in T.vln Fails" 

overtlows the local church pulpit 
In which ho preaches, but 
preaches forcctully ,nonc the 

less... Judge Guy L j^lnney con

fessing he tried grappling vainly 
In tlie river for that fish polo 
captured by a fish. . . Home
craft project display by Camp 
lire Girls in Hoosler Pumiture 
window, showing Immacuiato 
tabic, Unen. service, dishes and 
glassware for party ot six. . . 
Woman rushing out of house 
on Main avenue we.st, remark

ing determhiedly. "I'll make 
you come In when I  ask you." 

and swinging a leather bolt to 

Induco dog to enter. . . O k l’s 

hat blowing oft ta this strong 
"spring" breeze and man valiant

ly ciiashig after I t . . .  And Seen 
Today's hat doing ditto, scud

ding through three mud pud

dles before stopping.

House Defeats 
Amendment to 

Neutrality Bill
WASHINGTON, Marcll 18 (U.R)— 

The houso today defeated, 101 to 74, 
an attempt to amend the pending 
neutrality bill to prohibit all ex
ports of war materials—hi peace or 
war.

The house adopted, however, an 
amendment proposed by sponsors of 
the MoReynolds neutrality bill plac- 
hig a Itailt of two years on effective
ness of the "cash and carry" pro
vision of the law, major differences 
betwelm the present temporary act 

and the proposed permanent neu
trality program.

Tho amendment gives discretion 
to the President hi decldhig tem
porarily what goods should bo em- 

Ijargoed hi order to keep the United 
S la te irW E T  ■ l'nvolvemeIrtr*5H -war 

abroad. I t  was hdped that tho lim i
tation would be accepted by the 
senate, so that the remahidcr of 
tho neutrality program could be 

ce4,on before May l. when the 

preisonf temporary act expires.
Tho amendment, proposed by Rep' 

HamUton Fish, R., N. Y., would 
have prohibited manufacturers of 
mmiltlona and other war materhU.s 
from slilpphig theh- products out of 
the United States, regardless 
whetlier there wero wars abroad.

Pish contended that "profits,", 
greed and "blood money" are hi- 
volved hi munitions slilpments 
abroad, and tiiat embargoes should 
a|*ply In times of iwace as well as 
when foreign wars are hi progress.

His proposal brought a retort from 
Rep. Sam D. McReynolds, chahman 
of the foreign oflalrn committee 
and author of Uie peiidUig neutral
ity bill, who charged Fish with hi- 
Jccthig partlsauslilp into debate on 
neutrality.

HEATED UUNWAV DESIGNED 
SALT. LAKE c rrY  lU.R) -  With 

on eye toward removing hazards 

of piano landings on siioW-covercd 

or Icy airport grounds, H. L. Poter- 
Bon, Salt Loke city pilot, has com

pleted plans for steam-heated run
ways. His plan calls for on ollchider 

mulch runway, underlaid with 
steam pipes to prevent snow or Ice 

forming on the surface.

Tree bark grows on Its inner 
sldo.

Oakley Goes Into 
Kellogg Contest

l^ ioscow , March . 18 (Spe

cial) —Ouklcy busketccr? wont 
Into their first iii|mo In tho 

state tournament here today as 
Coach M. 0 . Cranncy sent Ills 
small but speedy squad against 

IV. rangy Kellogg team In the 
second tilt of tho moot,

Tho gaiiio started at 1,30 

(M8T). Tho tournament Is coii- 
, iluctod on a single olhiihiatloii 
basis. Losers will bo auloiimt- 
Icnlly ciitorod In a consolation 
loiirnanicnt,

“Gounterfeit Lady” 
Closes Run Tonight

"Counterfeit Lady" new Columbia 
actlon-drama, featuring Ralph Bel
lamy and Joan Perry, will close at 
the Roxy theater tonight.

In  tho supporttag cost are Doug
lass Dumbrlile, George McKay, 
Gene Morgan and Henry Molllson. 
D. Ross Ledcrman directed. The 
.story, an orlghial by Harold Shu- 
matp. was prepared tor the screen 
by Thomas Van Dycko.

A . return showing, starthig to
morrow, ot Jack Holt in the thrill
ing Zane Grey story "End of the 
Troll." will enable Twin Palls fans 
to sec this most excellent picture 
again or to correct on oversight If 
they missed It before.

Owners of Autos 
Three Years Old 

Advised to Wait

‘Along Came Love’

Law for Slash in License 

Fco Held Up Pending 

Taylor's Action

Motorists owning cars three years 
old. or more, and weighing 3.000 
pounds or above, were advised by 
County Assessor J. D. Barnhart this 
afternoon to delay purchase of 
license pending claridcation of the 

status of a bill granting reduced 
tees to that class of .vchlclc..

Tho bill granting lower rate's was 
passed by the legLslaUire and was 
signed Feb. 27 by Oov. Borzllia W. 
C lark but Is a^iparcrilly behig (leld 
up by Attorney General J, W. Tay
lor. Mr. Barnhart was Inlormed to
day. Taylor's power to delay the law 

was not clear here, but It has* not 
yet taken effect de.?pltc a reported 
emergency clause, tile county as
sessor hidlcated.

The law applies to motor cars of 
1034 or Older, weighing 3,000 and 
more pounds. There aro said to be 
hundreds ot autos In this classifi
cation In Twhi Palls county.

A  refund clauso will mean rebates 
on licenses'aheady bought for cars 
hi tho  class aftccted, Mr. Barn
h a rt said ho was Informed. All ac
tion, however. Is being held up un

til the attorney general’s stand Is 
clarified.

Deadline for all motor vehicle 
licenses Is March 31. No reduction 
was voted on cors les.i than three 
years old.

Temperatures

Min. Max. Pet.
Boise — ............. .......34 50 .32
Calgary ---- —......20 48 .00
Chicago ...... 36 44 .08

Denver ~ . ..... M 52 .00
Havre -------- ......24 50 .00

Helena ...... ........ .... 48 ■.00

Kallspell ----- ... ;io 46 .00
Kansas City — .... M 56 .00
Los Angeles — --- .48 62 .06
Mlles-Olty ...... ... 2d 60 .00
Mlnncopolla — ____ 22 38 .24

New York ---- ....H 42 .00

O m aha ...... ........ ....28 4G .01
Pocatello ... HR 46 .08
Portland ....... . ....... 38 48 .26
St. Louts .......... ........40 4B .00
Sa lt Lake ..........____ 41 56 .00
S an  Francisco ....™...;..46 52 .14
Seattle ............... ........30 50 .16
T W IN  FALLS ........... 30 53 .34
w m iston ........... .......Vi 38 .00
Yellow’steno ........ .......20 36 ,00
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A slippery sidewalk and a 

RUst of wind—and beautiful 
Irene Hervey finds herself face 
to face w ith the man she 

dreamed about! He Is Charles 
Storrett, a young medical stu< 
dent working his way as a (he
ater doorman, and the way in 
which she wins him  Is hilarious
ly told In “Along Came Love,” 
the new comedy jsl^lch begins 
on Friday a t the Idaho theater. 
The program Is completed with 
“Robinson Crusoe” No. 8, Ex

cursion in Science, novelty and 
news. Showing for the last limes 

today a( the Idaho theater Is 
Robert Taylor and Jean Parker 
in "Murder In the Fleet."

AI
First Lap of FUgbt Around 

World FinlBhed in 

16 Hours ’

(Continued From Faga Ooe) 

Wheeler field for her arrival. An ad- 
dlUonsl 2S0 waited along-tho Jd ja  
ccnt highway.

The filed — a grassy plain—Is ap' 
proxlmatey 3B mUes west of Hono. 
lulu and Is sheltered between two 

mountain ranges,- one ot which, tho 
Walanae range, 4s the highest and 
largest on Oaju Island.

A  llgBJi,ratfiaI<i feJI.'.Tha field wasnoitd-lfehleai'prSSlr {a-hef-landhig.
Her Lockheed's white tall light, red 

nose and green wing lights contrast
ed brightly In the grey dawn.

M antz was tho first to step from 
ths plane. Miss Earhart followed. 
She appeared fatigued. Her eyes 
were rhnmed and her hair touiled.

Noonan and Mannhig remshied In 

the background.
“I 'm  afraid I  kept everybody up 

waiting," Miss Earhart said as she 

Jumped from the ship.
'The trip was very nice. I  w 

hapK ' when I  saw the Islands l '  “ 
Ing out of the clouds," she sold.

She denied she was tired.

Weather Good 

W hen photographers started snap
ping her picture, she stopped them 
and refused to pose until all her 

crew ot thrco men were with her.
M anning said tho weather was 

good throughout the fll^ it.
After the piano was locked In the 

army hangar, Miss Earhart ond her 
crew went to the home of Lieuten

ant Colonel John 0. McDonald for 
breakfast and a rest before taking 

.oft for Howland Island.
W ith  Miss Earhart in an "aerial 

parade" across the Pacific were Pan- 

America’s Hawaii Clipper, making a 

routine flight to Manila, and the 
air line's giant, new Sikorsky Clip

per. as yet unnamed. The latter, 
w ith a crew ot six aboard, is bound 

for Auckland, N. Z.

No Race
The Hawaii Cllppor rose from the 

water at Its Alameda, CalK., air base 
at 3:15 p. m. At 4;31 the big Sikorsky, 
commanded by veteran Captain Ed

win C. Musick, roared liUo the air.
Seventeen minutes later, Mis.s Ear

hart took oil from Oakland olr- 
port nearby.

I t  soon bccame clear that Pan- 

Amcrlcan Ahways had no Intention 
of "making a race ot it."

A t 5:40 p. m. Capt. Musick report
ed Miss Earhart's plane was passing 

the Pan-American Clipper. He asked 
permission to increase hla speed 
from n o  to 120 knots per hour. 

Permission was curtly denied.

By lln llta  Press 

I (All Times MountaUi Standard) 

YVednetAsy, March 11, m i 
B;38 p. m'.—Accompanied by three 

men assistants. Miss Earhart. took 
o ff from Oakland, Calif., ahrort for 
Honolulu.

8:M  p. m.—Pflssed over San Pnm- 
clBco-Oakland and Golden Qato
bridges and headed out,to sea.
.7:04 p. m.-Eeported by radio: 

"A ll’s \yell. Received report from 
e. a. Lurllne that 35 mile northwest 
w ind ahead, somewhat sflually, visi
bility 10 miles. NOW approximately 
350 miles from SAn m nolsco. Lati
tude 38 north, longitude 127 West." 
< 8:00 p. m.—Oapt. Edwin Musick 
of the Pan-American Sikorsky 
botmd for Australia via Honolulu 
reported Miss Earhart'passed his 
plans a t 8:40 p. m.

8:13 p. m.—Miss Borhart sent a 
coda message to her husband re- 
porthig her position latitude 30:16 
north, longitude 129:38 west and 
seeing all was well. The rest of tho 
message was not released.

Court is Subject 
To Control, Says 

College Lawyer
Nortbwestorn University Law 

Sohool Man Testifies 

Before Committee

Seriously hurt when hi.! motor 
car crashed oft highway 30 two 
miles north of Filer, Harry L. Tay
lor. about 60, Boise, was In Twin 

Falls county general hospital to
day to condition described by the 
attending physician as "only.ifalr." 
Hospital attaches reported him "un
changed" from last night, when lie 
was said to be semi-conscious from 
back and posslblo Internal Injuries, 

Taylor, associated w ith Consum
ers’ Water corporation ot Boise, 
was drlvhig alone en route home 
from California when he apparent
ly lost control of his machine on the 
curve, officers said. Ho was taken 
to a Filer physician's ollice by a 
motorist, and was then brought to 
tho hospital.

Venus’ fly trap, the 'Imnous 
carnivorous plont, catclics more 

spiders than files. Bo far, no one 
had been ablo to find  out what 
the plant gains trom Its carnivor
ous habits.

Meeting Place Set 
For Jerome Session

Open meeting to tonnuiaic n 
north side unit lit-jUie American 
Citizens' Protcotlve"Hssociation will 
bo held at the Jerome coiirt house 
at 7:30 p. m.'Friday, according to 
announcement here this afternoon 
by A1 Hacker, chief ot rcscorch for 
the Twhi Palls organization.

Speakers from Twhi Falls will 
outline tho home-bulldhig and edu
cational alms ot the association. The 
talks will be made by Mayor Dun
can McD. Johnston, Hacker, Eugene 
Scott and F. O. Thompson, secre
tary ot the Twhi Palls Chamber of 
Commerce,

Rayborn Added to 
Association Board

E. L. Rayborn has been added to 
the advisory board of tho American 
Citizens’ Protective association In 
Twin Falls, It was announced here 
today by officers of the newly- 

formod group.

Mr. Rayborn will serve on the 
advisory body with Frank L. Steph

an, R . P. Robinson, Dr. Valdl Fuen- 

dellng, Slieriff E. P. Prater and 
Mayor Duncan McD. Johnston.

WASHINGTON, March 18 (U,)!)— 

Dean Leon Green of Northwestern 
university ^aw school told the senate 

Judiciary committee today that tho 
supremo court is subject to "pollt-' 

leal control recognized by the con
stitution."

Green, a supporter ot President 
Roosevelt's court enlargement plan, 
testified as Rep. William E. Thom, 
D., O., revealed ho had polled about 

100 houso Democrats and found 80 
of them favorable to a requirement 
that the supreme court Invalidate 
acts of congress only by a two- 
thirds vote.

Draws Crlllclsm

Green's court testimony drew vlg 
orou.1 criticism by opponents of the 
Judiciary program, headed by Sen. 
Edward R. Burke, D., Neb.

Examination of Green by Sen. 
Tom Connolly, D.. Texas, critic of 

the court plan, drow a charge by 

Sen. Wllliain Dietrich, D., 111., that 
Connally wasn't "tryhig to protect 
the dignity ol this committee."

Connally retorted sharply that he 
Intended to question tho witness as 
he pleased unless overruled by the 

committee. He charged tliat tho de
partment of Justice had .made edi
torial revisions In Green’s state
ments.

Green, however, declared he had 
made tlie changes in his statement 

after listening to the committee 
"confuse" Prof. Edwin Corwin, yes
terday’s witness.

Doesn't Seek Appointment

Connally asked Green if ho hoped 

,to be app^lnted4c the supreme court 
or tho circuit court ot appeals.

" I  should say not," replied Oreen 
sharply.

"You needn't bo embarrassed," In-' 
terjccted Chairman Henry F. Ash- 

urst, "1'. Q ip say that many sena

tors have that yfeaming themselves."
Burke hammered at Green’s state

ment that the supremo court neces
sarily should be subject to pohtlcal 
control to a certain extent.

"Well,’’ Green drawled. " I don’t 
mean that tho court should bo re

formed every morning before break
fast but it Is tho duty ot congress 

and the President to act when the 

court needs reforming. I t  Is a ro- 
mote sort of political control that Is 
exerted."

Harry’s “Cry-Baby” and 
McKcnzie’s Orch. Returned 
8 r.M .- F n i., MAK. 10—D P.M.

R-a-d-i-o-l-a*n-d

FRIDAY SPECIAL 

For 25c
Boiled New England Dinner with 

Bread,' Potatoes, Drlnjt ond 

Cocoanut Cream Pudding.

G n iLL  CAFE

-UNCLE JO E K ’S-

LAST TIMES TODAYl 
MATINEE and EVENING! 

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.. 

ADULTS KIDDIES

1 5 c  lOC
FIRST RUN nCTURESl

1 COUMIERFEIT
M P r
Riillih Bcllmny 
Joan PiMry

iiil.
IIOWM
Btllln

All!

STARTS TOMORROW 1

ileiurn Showing of-

NO’l ’Ki It ’i  All In Fun, ’«n(l W« 

Never l u l i t  Our Trlpeil 
Kll)t)]RH m  -  ADUIiitt W«

I I I * LULiM
ENDS TONIGHT!

nOBERT

T A Y L O R
hi

"Murder In The Fleet"

Starts TOIVJORROW!

0:35 p. m .— Approxhnately . 700' 
miles out, avcraghig 170 miles an 
houf.' Latitude 39:42 north, longi
tude 131.:05 west. Cross-fflnd blow
ing, S. 6. Malolo, out ojt Honolulu, 
roported ovorcast iky  but good visi
bility and a 21-mlle east (tall) wind 
on the last ha lf « f  the coutse.

T hunlay , March 18, 1037

11:31 p. m.—Pan-American Air
ways teoelvMl a  message from MIss 
Earhart. sayhig:', "Wo cannot hear 
you stop all Is well.", ,

l l ; iS  p. m.—aeorgo P u t n a m ,  
her husband, sent a special radio 
message requcsthig Information on 
the flight by 0 . W. or voice 
on air speed average, lost star-fht, 
meaning'location by celestial bear
ing. Radio station K F l received a 
message from tho S. S. Malolo re
porting scattered clouds, wind east 
at 6 miles, temperature 71, bar
ometer 30:13, celling unlimited.

1:02 a. m.—Pan-American Air
ways at Alameda received a mess
age from Miss Earhart’s plane say
ing: “Everythhig okay.” Position 
was not given. Tho messoge came 
m  on 3ilOS kilocycles. At about tlie 
same thne the department of com
merce received a call from Guy 

Dennis, W6NNR, sayhig ho had In
tercepted a message at 12:30 a. m. 
In which someone was sskhig Pan- 
American to come hi on 0,210 kilo
cycles. Ho could not identify the 
sender which might have been Miss 
Eorhart, Pan-American’s Sikorsky 

or Its Hawaiian Clipper which- all 
are over the Paolflo.

1 a. m.—Tho coast guord radio 
mtercepted a message givhig ilie 
plane’s position os 31 degrees north, 
130.40 west. I t  was estimated to be 
1,322 miles from San rranclsco; 078 

from Honolulu.
1:53 a. m.—Capt. Harry Mannhig, 

Miss Earhart's navigator, reported 

all was well with the plane. He 
asked Pan-American Alnvays radio 
crew to shift to a 62.10 frequency hi 
order to improve reception.
, 3:05 a. m.—Pan-American Air
way Intercepted a message from 
Miss Earhart's plane saying all wa.i 
well and the crew was In dhect 
communication with radio station 

KOU, Honolulu.'
3:88 a. m.—The V. 8. coast guard 

service at Honolulu hitercepted a 
messoge from Miss Earhart’s plane 
reporting ‘‘all Is well." The coast 
guard operator believed it woe Capt. 
Harry Mannhig's voice but static 
was so bad he was unable to get ft 

position report.
4:00 a. in.—The Honolulu coost 

guard station picked up a message 
from Capt. Manning giving the 
plane’s position as 29.15 degrees 
north; 148.38 degrees west, approxi
mately 808 miles from Honolulu.

5:00 a. m.—The U. S. coast guard 
service at Honolulu Intercepted a 
message from Miss Earhart's plane 
reporting Its position at latitude 
27.42 norUi. longlUide 140.40 west. 

This placed the ship at 667 nautical 
miles from Hawaii. Tho plane re
ported It had reduced speed to 137 
miles per hour.

6:07 a. m.—Tho U. S. coast guard 
at Honolulu reported It liad Inter
cepted a message from Capt. Horry 
Mannhig aboaid tho Earhart plane 
which said the plane was traveliiiB 
at ISS.m.fl.h., tmd added: "Expect 
ta<«rt|f4<A a. ni. S ^ .T ." ,

0:25 a. m.—Landed at Wheeler 

field, Honolulu.

i
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F.-T. A. Oondnbts'High dohool: 

Competition and Offers 

Three Prlies

Projects of tho National dongrcBs 

of Parent and Teachen are beJns • 
Uluatrated by approximately 18 pos
ters being made by memberj ot the 
Bit depeAnent of tho high whool 
under the direction ol Miss Sva 
Martin. They aro td  be Judged by 
three Judges, one a member of the 
state P.-T. A. board, ono chosen by 
the local P.-T. A. council and one 
by the high Bohool association. Pri
zes ot t3, $2 and $1 are ■ ottered

r the council and the high school 
■T. A.

The posters will be displayed at 
the next meeting ot the high school 
P.-T. A. on Marcli 24 and a number 
ot them In adltlon to the prize ■win
ners will be sent to the state comren- 
tion at Idaho Palls on April 1, 2 and 
a where they will be entered In a 
statewide contcst. Later they will be 
entered in tho Inland Empire ex
hibit and It Judged worthy at Idaho 
Falls will pompete for the opportun
ity ot representing Idaho In May at 
the national convention.

Publicity scrap books for these 
occasions ore under the direction 
of Mrs. G. W. Erbland, state pub

licity chairman, Mrs. H. L. Walter 
Is making the otflclal state publicity 

book.

RUPERT

Mm. Glenden Jensen, Holbrook, 
with her two-year old son ajid 
twins, Is a house guest here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. York and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Davis, pioneer 

residents of Minidoka project, but 
now living hi Boise, are here visiting 
frjends and relatives.

KTFI PROGRAM
1«40 kc. 1.000 n a t t i

«;00 Tommy Dorse? and hl» orchcfltra
6 15 MiwterH Hawallnns
fi .10 Evening Tlmea report 
ti:4S Plcken aUtcra 
7:00 Pinto Polo and bis ranch boyi 
7:1.1 Rublnoff and hla violin 
7:30 World-wide tranaradlo newi 

floabed
7:45 Ray Noble and hla crchMlra 
8 00 Ruth EttlnB. vocaUai 
R 15 Riiaalan novdty orrh»tra 
fl;30 American Family Robln.ion 
8;45 Lawrenco Tlbbett. vofiallst 
0:00 Baptlat mid-week eervlce 
9:30 B^enlnB request hour11:00 Stsnlng off time

FRrDAY. MARCH 19 
a. m, *
fl:00 Farmer* Breakfaat club 
fl:30 Farm and homo fla«be«

Ocneral market quotationa,
7 00 Morning devotlonala
7;l.^ World-Wide tranaradio newi 
7;30 Jimmie Orler and hla orcbedtra 
7:45 Stephen Poat«r melodies 
8:00 Duke Ellington and hla orcbeatra 
8:15 Bud and Joe Billings 
8:30 Tommy Dorpey and hli orcbeatra 
8:4.  ̂Opening market quotations 
9:00 Shannon quartette 
9:15 Eddy Ducbln and bUjsrchestr* 
0:30 Evening-Tlmea new^ nfillbes 
0:45 Vagabonds selections 

10:00 Market program 
10:19 Mualo and flowers 
10:30 Victor 'concert orchestra 
11:00 Allco Ifaye new vocal releases 
11:15 Twin ^ I s  markets 
11:30 Plano atyllsta 
11:45 McKenzie orchestra 
p. m.
13:13 Boswell sisters 
12:30 ClOfllng mining stock quotations 

from Spokane exchange 
U:40 Closing New York market quo

tationa
12:45 World-Wide tranaradlo news 1:00 LntL'st dance releases 
1:15 Brooklyn symphony orchestra 
1;30 Cub reporters 
1:45 Jascha Heifetz, violinist 
2:00 Victor salon orchestra 
‘ :15 Judy Rodgers, vocalist 
3:30 Clmlng mining stock quotations 

from New York and Salt Lake 
f'xchange 

2:43 Plckcmi slaters 
3:00 Evening Times news flashes 
J:15 Afiprnoon request hour 
4:15 Vocals with Ethel McOleai 

I SenUm 
Smiles

R^bel Spiain’s First

I n t e r e s t l n c  dressmaker 
touches are used this year to 
relieve the stark figure mold
ing: tradition of beach apparel. 
One of the alluring decorationfi 
on the bcach of Miami’s Roney 
Plata Cabana Sun c lub ,'P hy l
lis Raab of New York Is pic
tured Ln a caudy flower print 
play suit which has a ' shirred 
bodice that provides charming; 
fullness for easy draping below 
the bust.

try
4:30 SonUment and sense with Mr.

Smiles ^
4:45 Edith Schroedflr Jacklln at tho 

piano
A:00 Morning melody oont«st 
5:15 Band concert 
5:30 World-Wide transradlo news 
5:45 McKeni;le orchestra ^
0:00 McKenale orchestra 
(]:1S Victor concert orobeatra 
6:30 Evening Times report 
9:45 Waita varleUes 
7:00 *‘Tb9 Myatlo Uoon”
7:15 Duncan alsters 
7 JO World-wldo transradlo aawi 
7:45 Ray Noble and his orchestra 
8:00 Harry MuagiaveTa show 
0:00 McKentl# orchestra 

10:00 Evening requeat hour 11:00 McKentls orohMtra.
12:00 Signing off time

SATURDAY, MARCH £0
* &. m.

6:00 Farmera Breakfast club 
6:30 Farm and home flashes 
6:45 Qenera] market quotationa 
7:00 Morning devotlonala 
7:15 World-wldo tranaradlo news 
7:30 HapploesA boys

Victor concert orchestra 
8:00 6bep Fields 
8:15 Russian Novelty orcheatra 
8:30 Joe Morrison, popular vocalist 
8:45 Opening market quotationa 
0:00 Dance novejtlta 

15 Richard Crooks, vocalist
Times new* xioshet 

0:45 "The Mratlo^' “
|0:W Drama: The Helen 01«vent« oua 
10:30 Lawrence Tlbbett, vocailat L ir 
10:45 Song hita of yeatitxJaj T 
11:00 Reading between the llnei \
U :15 Twin FalU markets \
11:30 Lanny R o m , popular vocalist 
11:45 Eddy Duchln and bla orcbeatra *

PM

m i
By RALPH W. OLSISTEAD

WASHINGTON, March 18 (Spe

cial)—Many people are protesting 
Senator Pope's bill on the proposed 
Sawtooth National park. Their ef

forts are misdirected.
The bll provides only for an In

vestigation of tho konom lo and ge
ographical feasibility of a Sawtooth 

park. One of the primary purposes ol 
the proposed Investigation Is to, give 
residents of central Idaho and users 

of the range an opportunity to dem
onstrate what, if any, damage a 

park could cause.

I f  park opponents make a good 

showing, the chances tor a ‘Sawtooth 

national park will be slim. Aa Is, how
ever, the park .service favors the Idea 
ad without an Investigation livestock 

and farming Interests are In much 

more danger than they would be 

without the pending bill.

Class Play Ifo More Frontier' 

Will Change Precedent 

At High School

/
Senior doss members at Twin 

Falls high school thla year are de
viating from custom and will pre
sent their annual play at three 
night performances oh May 13, 14 
and 16. Prevlousy It has been cus
tomary to present a matinee per
formance but because of the added 
.'xtravagance of story and costumc 
,ho matinee wUr be eliminated nnd 
an extra evening performance sub
stituted, Miss Florence M. Rccs, 
dramatic Instructor, announced to- 

day.
Tentative cast selections have 

been made by Miss Rees for “No 
More Frontier" but definite asslnn- 
ment to parts'Wlll not be annoutircd 
until the th-st part of May. In mak
ing east selections members were 
chosen tor the lead who mre 
descendants ot local pioneers r.s 
near as possible. The two male Ipad.s! 
will be played by Bruce Palmer and 
Prank Perrtae.

Nephew of Pioneer
Prank Pcrrhic Is the son of L II 

Perrlne and tho nephew ot I. H 
Perrlne. I. B. Perrlne, his unclc. llrM 
came to Idaho In 1883 from Indlanii 
and brought his first herd of caiiln 
to the Blue Lakes ranch In the (all 
of 1884. The entire Perrlne lamlly 

headed by I. B. has been highly, 
active In the developing of UtIr«- 
tlon and other projects of this tract, I 
Although Prank Is the youngest ol i 
the third generation, ho Is reporlcil I 
to have the characteristic walk oil 
the typical bred-ta-thc-bono msl-, 
emer.' The character iMrUrayed by i 
young Perrlne In the play first came 
to Idaho In 1870 and later .sponsored' 
the first Irrigation project.

Bruce Painter although not born 
to Idaho, Is a native of another 
pioneering state, Montana, but ha.s 
lived In Idaho since he was three 
years old, first at Buhl and later 
at Burley, coming to Twin Falls In 
1935. He has been active In ouldooi' 
.sports and hunting. HLs father. Roy 
PaUiter, h a j tor many years been 
^ bank cashier a t Buhl. Burley and 

now In Twin Palls.
Both Active

Both boys have been very acllve 
In all high school activities through
out their ahnost completed lour 
;>ears and their selection Is nn ap
propriate one, Miss Rees said.

Boys' supporting cast Incudes Ed 

Siarks, Ray Putzler, Nate Tnlbĉ i,, 
Bill Bates, Bill Nenl. Martin Smilh, 
Neal Qlpson, Irvan Johnson, Junior 

White, Bud Booth, Dick Bobler. 
Carl Boyd, Leonard Sallndny and 
Richard Harbert.

Ghls to the c m I are headed by 
Ida Lee Lamb, Vivian Anderson, j 
and .Wanda Klmes, supported by! 
Mary K. Smith. Betty Pumphrey, 
Helen Slack, Carol Heinrich. Millie 
Smith, Eva Ruth Ward and Flor
ence White.

10 F. J. IVS
RUPERT. M arch 18 (Special) -• 

Funeral services were held here 
Tuesday a t the .Methodist church 
.tor P. J. Toevo,:83, who died a t £he 
Rupert general h'itopltal Sunday 
momtag of artcrlo-sclerosla tollbw- 

Ing an Illness that lasted nearly all 
winter. Rev. GeorKo Q . Roseberry 

officiated, assisted by phlllp Wede- 
loft ot the Mennonlte church of Ab

erdeen. B uria l was In Rupert ceme
tery under the ' direction of tlie 
Goodman mortuary.

Surviving tho pioneer business 

man, who came to this county In 
1016, are h is  widow, Mrs, Anne 
Toera, R upe rt; two sons, Walter 

Tocvs, Paul, and  Sam Ttoevs, R u 
pert: three daughters, Alma Toevs, 
Pocatello; Esther Tocvs. Rupert, and 
Mao Toevs, Rupert; two brothers, 
D. J. Toevs. Dallas. Ore.; and J .  J, 
Toovs, Dallas. Ore.: and three sis

ters, Mrs. F rank  Elnfcldt, Salem, 
Ore.: Mrs. Harvey Snavely, Grants- 
burj, Wls., and  Mrs. A. P. Voth, 
Norfolk. Neb.

Genera! Francisco Franco has  little time for family life these 'days, 
w hat ivKh the double responsibility of Hupervising the government 
o f  captured territory in S pa in  and directing the campaign of the 
insurgent army. Which probably Is why this Is the first picture made 
since the revolt started show ing him with his pretty wife and young 
daughter.

1 FAIRVIEW I
e ------------- -̂--- •

Mrs. George Leth, who was called 

to St. Paul, Neb., by the dea th  of 

l ie r  uncle last week, rcturi^ed home 
Sunday .

George Atkins and Leonard Leth 
w ere home from Caldwell fo r  the 

week-end.
M1.S.S Wilma HIgble left Tuesday 

fo r  an extended visit with friends 

in  Los Angeles.

Mrs. Pete Tesar nnd Mrs. P rank 
K.odo.sli arranged a surprise dance 
a t  the Fairvlew hall Thursday eve

n in g  In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
R a lp h  Hondla who are moving thlis 

week to Twin Palls. There w as a 
la rge  crowd of their friends present 

to  enjoy tlie danclnp and th e  re- 
fre.slinipnLs at midnight.' M r . and 
M rs . Potp Tesar are going to fonn 
th o  Rphfllfi rnnrh.

M r. nnd Mrs. I.nnce LllUbridge 
enterlninod wllh a pnrty Tliesday

evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Palat who are moving to Boise. 
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Pa lat guests 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harding, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pulton Tuessey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Nezcleba. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 

' Uie evening.

, Miss Kllzabeth DavLs of Boise 
I  spent the week-end visiting Miss 
! Betty Higble.

Everett Hobson has suffered a 
' relfipse after his recent operation.

STUDENTS NAME PLAY

HAOERMAN, March 18 Opccial) 
The senior class of the Hagermon 
high school chose os their class play, 
“It’a Terrible to Be Popular." Those 
taking part in  this play ore Lovelle 
Mortenson, Doris Condlt, Helen 

Qribble, M ary Hendren, Eunice Pot
ter, Marjorie Bell. Dehryl Dennis, 

LaMar Bell, Garland Barlogl, Orlan 
Jacobsen, Luclllo Parrott and Olark 
T.ench,

PHOENIX ;
Children's Socks

N e v e r  t o o  y o u n g .  .  .

I I 1 to appreciate the latest in 

Spring S^ks by Phoenix : : :  
brighlly (attemed, smart and 

comfortable in fit.

A word of che'or for mothers 

too, thsy'ra reinforced a.l toe 

and heel for longer wear;

•A Phoenix !‘Clioker!! with 

every pair : : :  lots of fun;

HAGERMAN GETS BOOKS 
HAGEIIMAN, March 18 (Special) 
Tho HaBorman library board held 

' a meclmg lost week to order new 

books. Threo chosen 'or the pay 
.iholf wcro White Banners. Oreal 
Aunt Lavlnia and Drums Along the 

Mohawk. Oihcrs were The Tea Tray 
Murdor.s. aurllght Pass, The House 
on the Roof, The Dark Garden, The 

.Stor.s 1,00k Down, The Curtahi of 

. Storm. Out From .Shanghai, Lost 
I Horizon,, The Mr.sa nnd My Man 

' Godfry.

Scout Gathering 
Set Here Sunday

A staff conference ot area Scout 
commissioners and members of the 
Scout council has been called (or 
Sunday at 10 a. m., at the Park 
hotel. Scout officials said today.

With Dr. J. N. Davis, council 
commissioner ta charge, t^ie group 
will discuss the proposed caraplns 
program, the coming Jamboree and 
the area wide Jomborette scheduled 
for June 18, 19 and 20. General 
Scouting problems will also come U|i 
for discussion.

Dinner at Murtaugh 
Marks. Anniversary

ItfURTAUGH, March 18 (Special)— 
One hundred and forty people at
tended t^ b a n q u e t  held nt the 
L .D .S . hall Tuesday In commem
oration of the D5th anniversary ot 
the L .D .S . Relief society.

Atter the dtaner the program in
cluded community s l n ^ g  led by 
Cllttord Tolman, a talk on the Re
lief society by Mrs. Mel Walker, a 
ladles' trio by Mrs. Thema Lee, 
Mrs. Ruby Bates and Mrs. Virginia 
Clawson, two piano' solos by George 
Darlhig, two vocal solos, "T hat Old 
Irish  Mother of Mine" and "Out pt 
tho Dusk to Tfou." by Mrs. Edith 
C3orless, accompanied by M r. Dar
ling, two readlnp "Bam 'ya id  Mel
odies" and "Imitation of a French 
Onnadlan," by Albert Corless. Two 
accordion selections by A l v i n  
Schnurle, vocal solo by Ines Tol
m an. Uncle Josh selection by Clif
ford Tolman, a talk by Bishop 
Blackburn, a number by tho male 
quartet, "Alabama Coon."

Benediction wos given by Davla 
a. Moj'cs.

Dr. Bojenier, ''ool Specialist, Ov
er C. C. Anderson. Ph. 353-J.—Adv.

JOINS BononiTiT 

QOODINO, March 18 (Special)— 
Oleta Hudson, student at the Uni
versity of Idaho, has been Initiated 
by Alpha OhI Omega,

From coast to coast they're spreading the

G oW ,rong
What’* the Good! Word? It ’s 
this—get G & W. Why? Bccauso 
for either Good VI l i itkey  

s ^ il^ s  or Oln Vlonders, you 
'■ can’t Go y/rong wlien you 
do. G & W whiskies and 
gins do your purse tt great 
lavor . . ,  and give you a 
great flavor. Oct W/sc 
...gotG&Wtonlglitl

Go(W/so..((etI •»&
«  w«rti, ^ inR ,

«Of*oor

W$GoodV\lhlakoy

.X3.:

I eooo MiTCR on 
I SMiRT cmiinisi

# The just-rigbt shade to blend 
harmonionsl jr with new cos turns 

blues—or to accent bright or 

neutral outfits widi smart em

phasis. And in just-right stylci 

to go mth every coat or suit 

or dress.

'6

Bandeau “...T. .50 ̂  

Panlie... .,...75<i-

Sleek Stiyps, aided and abptted 

by a bit of elastic in front and 

back, makes a bandeau that mouldc 

withoyt too much restraint And a 

matching band-leg pontie lies flat 

and smooth through the waistline.

"becauitE i^ou fioue nice tktngit"

HOOD'S

'5
SIZES I TO 12 

WIDTHS AAAAA TO IE!

K i m -
Bliic gaberdine, blue patent 

trim: also grey gabardine.

VEtMA
In liluo Kid, with smart per- 
toratloiis. .

HOOD'S

FOR COLOR AND DA S H . . .  WEAR

•  This (laehing young sport will add tho 
final stroke of color td yonr outdoor cos
tume—beige, cliaudron, blue, brown, black, 
or while. In Buccaneer or Hoarded Calf.
I , IIIIS I 10 10. WIDTHS **»* TO C

America'^ Smurteit Walking Shoei'Go I’lacci Comfortably

ANNOUNCING  ■

Phoenix
HOSIERY

In

Fashion Page 

Colors 

For 

Spring
Fashion page colors carry out 

^  the fasllion trend toward 

lighter, yet lively tones for 

spring. W arn vibrant "colors 

appear in new sunnier ver

sions to go with your. Easter 

costumc.

Selection from these authentic shades assures 
you of the correct colors for your costume

Swingtime . . .
Bright suntan for rusts and corals, 
new looking w ith navy and' black.

Q u i l l . . .
A dear groy of rich lone to go 

with your grey shoes and costume.

Mica . . .
New light neutral, tor navy, 
grayed blues, roso and  grey.

Manildu. . .
A lively suntan, to wear with tho 
new bright shades, nnvy and black.

Silhouette
Medium bolRc, a versatile shodo 

for all colors, also goes well with 

navy.

7 9 /  $ 1 . 1 5
Choose PHOENIX Hosiery by thread weight 

for the Occasion.

Join Our Rhoertix Hosiery Club 

--13th Pair P R p !

Save money on your hosiery . . .  No' tecs , . . No dues . , . No red' tape . , . 

Buy 12 pairs of PHOENIX hosiery (within ono year) nnd wo give you the 

13tll poir I'HEEI ■
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Hofei Guests bii Selves

Bheepmen of Oonnty to Visit

Sucoesaful’Growers -on 

AU-Day Trip*

( RVPERT, M a n *  )3 (Special) —
• TJlth'all- present Indications favor- 
j  jDg JS37 to b<' pne of the "high priced 
•. ycare for tlie slicep industry, and
. with (cd lambs now eelllng at prices!
•; which lend cncourageipent to the I 

situation for early spring farm lambs, I 
i  Comity Agent C. W, Dalgl; has ar- ■

. ■ ranged for Minidoka cojmty sheep!' 
'  men to make a  tqur of vartbiu sheep I 
'  flocks over the county FrlSay-,’ In  ' 
i  ol'der that local producers may have 
t the apportunlty to observe the prac- ,
; tlces of.some of the more successful 
1| gnram! E. F. Btoehnrt, University 
. of Idaho' livestock field man who 
f .wrole of government bulletin on 

'sheep production on the Minidoka 
j  project twenty years ago, w ill be pre

sent for the tr ip ., •
; ■ The tour win start a t 8 a. m .,
• Friday at the F. T. Darougji place
■ one-lwlf mile north of the. flMTj 
) railroad crossing cast p f Hcybum.

■' At D;45 a. m. the men will go to the 
: E. J. Hansen ranch one mllo south

• ; and two and threc-tourths miles 
i  west of Paul. A t 10;30 they will drive 
i to the Otto Hopt farm located one 
' and one-half miles west and one- 
j  half mllo north of Paul. At -10:45 
' and 11 they will visit the Don Har-

■' din and Vem Murray ranches, two 
, of Hopt’s neighbors. At 11:30 they 
i' TxU go to the Davis Green ranch 
i  one and one-half miles cost of Paul 

ca  Uio oil highway. The sheep men 
j  will lunch in  Rupert and then Jour- 
; ,ney to the Jock Brockle ranch, loca-
1 ted threo miles east of Acequia on 

the road to the Minidoka dam.
2 Rccords coiitalned lit tpe office of 
..the coiUttjr agent Sere show ' that

; the famieiB to be visited sold a n
■ Bverage of 22 lambs with an  average' 

weight of 87 pounds in  the first pool
I. last April. I t  is pointed out, also 
: that lambing at the Brockie sheds Is
* imusually sucessful. Prom 1,400 ewes 
i were lambed 800 pairs of twins^ 
i  In  addition 1,500 yearlings and 30 
? purebrcds are lambing at the Brockle 

i  ranch,’

‘ I

Hunts Ideal P a ir '

National Week Marked' by 

Club With Dinner and’ ‘ 

Program '

; PLAY CONTEST SLATED | 
BLISS, March 18 <Spcclal)-Thc 

/  play contest will cither be held In  
i  B llssorK lngH lUonM onday, March 

' 29. The C lass 'B  declamation will 
1 be In Buhl, Saturday, April 3. The 
'  orations and extemporaneous will 

i be at 10 p. m., the dramatic and 
!  humorous a t  two, and the play will 

i  be at 7:30 , p. m.

When the Early Birds, Wushlnelon, Ilr. C., organization, appeared 
at Hotel W illard for their regular get-toeethcr, they found It d iffi
cult to worm a meal out of tlio place. With Manager Harry Som- 
mcrvlllo’s assistance, they help themselves (bdlort) to  food deSplte the 
service strike which jave the national capital Its first 'sample of the ■ 

sit-down technique. Waltei^ (see lop) J iu t waited around for union 
recognition. The strike was civlled when two veteran emplores were 

dismissed.

i.
New 1937 Free Catalog. ■ Kimberly 

Nnnerle»,:KmiberIy, Idaho.—Adv.

BUND M AKE 110,000 BKOOMS I BABOON BABY  THHU'ES 

CLEVELAND (U.PJ — Sightless KEOKUK, la ;  (U.J!)—Buschl. 
workers, under the supervLslon o( i weeks old. Is believed to be one of

the few baboons raised in thUi coun

try. The mother Is a Qulnea ba

boon and the father a giant Ham-

the Cleveland Society for the 
Blind, made and  sold 00,309 big 
brooms and 18,000 whisk brooms 
in 1036. Total sales omounted to ] adryns, 35 years old and weighing 

S72,872.14. More than 37 per ccn l' .“jS pounds. The animals belong to 

of this sum was paid in wages to Henry Sanders, Jr., who has a prl- 
the workers. I vote aoo.

RUPEliT, March 18 (Special)— 

Rupert chapter of B'ushiess and 
Professional Wonten's club recog
nized national B. P. W. -week here 
ond ’featured, the' week a ban
quet held in  the Rotary room of. 
the Caledonian hotel here ^e s d a y  
evening.

Under the management of the 
public relations comwlttce, com
prised of Miss Brownie Collwell, 
Miss Dorothy Douglas and Mrs. 
Margaret Osgood, the program was 
in accordance with .the national 
week and tho St. .Patrick's day a t
mosphere. The Irish motif was car
ried out in  the program. Appointed 
as radio broadcasting station PAT. 
all dialogue o n d ' speech went 

through tho ''mike" with Mrs. Ella 
M. Parker as the announcer, - and 
Mrs.' R.' D. Armstrong at- the piano.

TJio' local B. P. W. entertained 
both the Burley and Albion chap
ters of the club and also heads 
of all civic organizations of R u 

pert.

The program brought out tho 
four-point objectives of the B. P. 
W. week, "Business Woman as a 
Citizen."

Heads of various local clubs re
viewed the accomplishments of their 
clubs the past year and theh ob
jectives for the coming year.

Miss Taft of the Albion club 
headed the speaktag program, 
speaking _on "Developing Person

alities." Ward Woolfcrd of the R u 
pert .Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and Miss Teeter of tjie local school 
faculty, presented a dialogue. Miss 
Margaret Scholor sang a sdlo. In  
tlio absence of Mayor R. B. Turner, 
H. M. Carter spoke for both the 

Rotary club and the blty head. R . 
D. Armstrong spoke as representa
tive of the  ̂schools, Mrs. H. V. Crea- 

■son for the Women’s club and A l

bert Frlcke of the Chamber of 
Commerce were Included on the 

program akso.
In  addition to 23 members of the 

local chapter and 14 from the Bur- 
ley-AIblon citib. there were about 
12 guests In attendance at the ban- 

I quel.

FRATERNITV INITIATE

PAUL. March 18 (Special)—Word 
has been received here that Lee Pe
terson, Paul, has been initiated by 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity at the 
University of Idaho.

Leslie Howard
says Luckies are "tops ’ with

his throat
"Years ago, as an ambitious yoting 

actor, I was impressed how well my 

throat liked Luckies and how well 

they sf^ed  my idea of a  perfect 

cigarette. That impression still 

stands.Inmyrecenttourof'Hamlet’, 

with its many performances each 

week and the attendant tax on my 

throat, I have been convinced anew 

that this light smoke is both delight

ful to my taste and the 'top’ ciga

rette for an actor’s throat.”

The United SUtes is. the lost 
liope for nime. Alexandra 
Roube-Janaky (above), who 
jiears the end of a ’round the 
world tour In search of the Ideal 
married couple. She's in  New 
York to gather material for a 
book on marriage. Herself twice 
wed. she says her marriage to 
a Paris physician Is happy, but 
not ideal, even though her hus
band docs the cooking.

H H S I l  
-O

Troop Officials Meet Friday 

Evening to Set Date 

For Rally

A n  independent survey was made recenriy 
among professional men and women-lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
p'ersonally prefer a light smoke.

Mr. Howard verifies the wisdom of this pref* 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opqi^ Their voices are 
their fortunes. Thatfs why ?o many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro* 
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It’s Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on the throat THE FINEST TODACCOS- 

"THE CREAM 01' THE CROP”

A Light Smoke - ^

s Toasted” - Your Throat Protection;
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COtiGH

Rally Held in Bliss 
By Endeavor Group

BLISS, March IB (Special) — A 
pre-convention rally  was he ld in 
Gooding Sunday for the purpose 
of acquainting tho -Wendell, Jo- 
rome, Gooding and BILss Christian 
Endeavorer.s with the district con
vention which will be held In  Je
rome over Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Eighteen members of the Bliss 
Endeavor attended and enjoyed 
the get-together services conducted 
In the afternoon and the Christian 
ILndeavor meeting In the evening, 

For the number.'! on the program 
for Bliss Orvnl Miller, Francis Root 
and Ruth Ellen • Jackson gave pep 
talks and Mary Ellen Chapman 
played an accordion solo.

There will bo no regular meet
ing next week as the mAnbers will 
be at tho conference Inr^erome. >

A special district Scoutmosters' 
meeting for those of tlic Twin Falls 
district has been called for Friday 

at 7:30 p. m., iri tt)c Irrigated 
Lauda company office on Shoshone 
street west. W . W . Frantz, district 

Scout commissioner, announced to- 
day..

Kmphasis during the racctlns will 

center on the conte.it being sponsor
ed for Scouta of this dl.'̂ trlct seek
ing Aviation merit badges with free 
airplane Vides as award.'! as well as 

tho district Scout rally and demon
stration. the date of which will be 

set at the meeting.

Those who will attend the meet

ing will include L. C. Oliillan of 
troop 30, F iler; James Colljert and 
E.-M. DoMett of troop 61, Knull; 
Melvin Dunn of troop 63, Curry; J, 

Howard Manning of troop 63. 
Mountainvlew; and ri-prcsentatlvcs 
of i;\vln Palls troops liicludlng 

George Buckley, troop 6B. Marlon 
Kllboume of troop 59. John Milner 
of troop 04, L. T. Lundin of troop 
65, Walter WUllams of troop 66, 

J. R. Keenan of troop 66, Lawrcnce 
Lancester and Nrwt Wnnarntt of 
troop 60, Chauncey Abbott of troop 
71.

Toledo Surplus .
TOLEDO (U.R) -  City oHiclala 

expect, the tentdtlvo budget for 
this year to be In balanoo and  to 
show a  surplus o( <14,000 a t the 
end o f the year. Wages, of city 

employes have been restored to 

basic levels. ’

■Baby for ■
.P D x b a i, ir t . (U B - A y o w  » p -  

W - mother, being cared for to tha 

Washington county courthouse hen;, 
haa jffered her’ two-weeks-old aon 

to anyone who wUl pay for repairs 
oa on automobile jwlonglng to the 
gypsy troupe.

For seed potatoes—(he Globe Seed 

and Feed C o^A dv .

AS THE MfllS
m i

Just board a fast, air-conditioned Unjoa 
Pacifio brain for glorious CalifoAia,

■ the enchan ting  Paciflo  Noithwest, o r  

t to  Bver-Snteresting 'East Be cbmior!-; 

able— b e  safe—b e  economioaL E n joy  

more trave l convetdejioes and rafine- 

menlB a t  low e r c o s t th an  ever before. 

L o o k  a t  t i e s e  lo w  z o u n d  t r i p  l a r c  j  

to  L o b  A n g e le s  o r  C h ic a g o :

TO LOS ANGELES
la Pnllffloa I

WCoicJiM TootUJ8!**p«t- Bl<
(BeHh EftxA>

s/i\c/: /S/^s

1 ll(^D  or i lM U N i KNIIMI) • I? 'MOt>

tuDOiT tcmnu iocniirD leantii unott

B O D lD t R p R W

r ^ r “ -=3

,28.87 $38.45 Wl-O* 

S45.00 S60.« 56’ -'^

“  n r  w d X S i
J :  s . .

• J

Of Specially Purchased
7 / ^

i

CO
including a group of the famous

Mary Lanes’
A fortunate buy of fine coats including th 
famous Mary Lane coat.s noted for fabric 
finish and styling and ordinarilly selling at 
,fI8.50 to ?22,50, Tha,se are outstanding 
■ values and should be seen to be appreciateci. 
Good size and fabric .sclection.s. Save Friday 
and Saturday—only

$1395
Remember . . . Friday and Saturday only 
. . .  Coats remaininK unsold will bij returned 
to tho manufacturer Saturday night. A de
posit will hold your selection.

Coprrfi&l Iffir, Till 4ntr((ia robf«a Coopttf

: C. C. Anderson ^  Company 

“A Good place to Trade”
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■ Pbnti/f Asks Living Wag«s,

Not Alms, iot Working 

Class, in Enoyelical

. , By B A IX H  FOETE

' . VATICAN CITY, Me^rch 18 (U,PJ— 
Pope Pius X I . In an encyclical 
strongly denouncing "ftthelBtlcCom- 
munlsm/' pleaded today for proper 
living wages for the working man, 
Rs a matter of Justice and noft 

“ftlms.”
The ag ln ^ .jw n tiff showed thftt

■ his recent’ Imiess has not Impaired 

his vigor by writing an Important 
ROclRl document, suggesting In ef

fect a charter of rights for labor,
JUificusslng the condition of the 

worltcrs. the pontiff said that in 
Addition to the sad plight in which 
''liberal economics had left the 
working man, two other factors un
doubtedly have hastened thin dif
fusion of Communism by clever, 
widespread propaganda organized 
with diaboHc&l perfection, and the 
in xpllcable silence of a large sec
tion of the press in the face of the 
•spread of Communism . . .

'•The wage earner is not to receive 
as alms what is due in Justice, and 
let no one attempt by trifling char
itable donations to exempt himself 

from the great duties imposed by 

justice,”
Urges Justice

The pope particularly urged upon 

the faithful:
"Dctachmont from,worldly goods 

and attachment to Christian cliar- 

i'y. especially justice . . . Justice 
above all. which should induce em
ployers to rccognlze the inalienable 

right of the worlcmnn to a salary 
which Us sufficient for himself and 
liis family, and to safeguard even 
in labor his lasting dignity as a man 
and child of God,”

The pope referred to Soviet Rus

sia as a "testing ground" for Com- 
munisUe doctrines and expressed 
sympathy for the "saddened and 
oppressed” Russian people, saying: 

" In  malting these observations. It 

Js no part of our intention to con
demn en masse the people of the 
Soviet union. For them we cherish 

the warmest paternal affection.

Russians Deceived 

"We are aware that not a few 

of them have grown beneath the 

yoke Imposed upon them by men 
who in large part arc strangers to 

the real Interests of the countrj'. 
We recognize that many othera are 
deceived by fallacious hopes.

"We blame only the Rystem, with 
its authors and abettors, who have 
considered Russia the best prepared 
field for experimenting wit-h a plan 

rlaborated decades ago and who 
from there continue to spread it 
from one end of ihe world to the 

other."

OAKLEY I 
• -------------------•

Baaln ward held lb  reunion Wed- 
nefldny evening, entert^inijig with a 
basket social followed by games, 

stnglne and dancing.
Miss Hllmo Gorrlnge, who has been 

ntlendlng school at Welser, Is expect

ed home this week.
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Minidoka, who 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 

Arthur Port, Oakley Calif,, has re

turned home.
Harrison Severe, Jarbldge, visited 

his daughters, Marol and Carolyn, 
la.st week.

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Green enter
tained on Tuesday In honor of the 

Becond wedding anniversary of Mr, 

and Mrs, Nathan Tanner,
Mr. and Mrs, H, E, Larson, Salt 

Lake, City, were visitors last week at 

ihc Saul Clarl£ home,
Joe Amble, Carl Bach and K im 

ball Elqulst returned home Sunday 
from a business trip which they 

made last week to Midas, Nev.

Mrs, Elden Whittle entertained 
ilie following at bridge Tuisday: 

Mrs. Klmbal Elqulst, Mrs. Walt 
Southworth, Mrs. Merrill Worr, Mrs. 

Kenneth Warr, Mrs. WUlls WhItUe, 

Mrs. Harold Picket and Mrs. Eugene 

Layton. High score prize was award

ed to Mrs. Layton.

Cast for the Oakley high school 
play has been announced as fol
lows :

Roberta 

and

rected by Kendrick C. Hawkes and 

J, Lyman Smith.

U. s. Delegate tb (Coronation Naval SLow

r ' ‘ I \

* L » '  1 r  / * fttfi

RiSH I I E I S
President 'Says Selfishness Is 

Greatest n i to Confront 

Country Today

UI^ITY,

Modern In every line and bristling with am iamenb, the balllcsblp r , ,s, s. New Vprk (above) has been 

designated as*the representative of the United States’ m ijh t lo parlidp,itr In the Internntlonal naval 
review at Splthead, England,' to slgrialiie the coronation of Klnj Grtirft M.

Junior Chamber Backs 
Fingerprint Campaign

Voliintary fingerprinting of Twin 

I Palls residents will get under way 

here Monday In a campaign to co- 
I operate with the federal non-crim
inal Identification project, the Jun

ior Chamber of Commerce an- 
pounced today. ••

Paul Gilman, chairman of the 
fingerprint' committee, said head- 

I Quarters will be 5ct up in the Cham- 

■ bcr of Commerce ofhces from 4 to 
! fi p. m, each day and nil day Satur

days. Two NY A workers, trained in 
taking of fingerprinLs. will preside 

at the campaign desk.

Rolary Approves 

Endorsement had been given the 
project today by the Twin Falls 
Rotarlans. and Gilman said he ex

pects to explain it before other civic 
bodies within the next week.

Backed by the national Junior 
Chamber, the voluntary fingerprint

ing campaign Is a "vital identifica
tion measure for every citizcn.” G il

man pointed out. He .said spcclal

I cards will be given lo thosft roop- 
orating, and the card.s will contain 
the ojvner’s fingerprints n,s a posi

tive means of identification in cit'.r 
of accidents or other emerKomics 

Permanent Rtcords 

Nationwide. flngerprlnlinR of riii- 
zens through their cnopernlinn 
would offer^permanent and com
plete vital statistics records, accord
ing to the bulletin sent to Gilmiui 

j by the major crime cnmmiltoo of 
[the United States Junior Chamber 
(The outline was drawn up by Robert 
|Fouke, San Francisco aitorncy. 
j Urging voluntary a.'^slstanco of all 
I  Twin Falls residents, the jocal com- 
Imittee chairman stre.s.scd the rni- 
|sons given In the nalnM\'.\l biUcim 
for citizens refusing to rooporatc 
These were listed as criminal rec
ords, contemplation of r future 

crime. Inability to t̂ ru.st one.self to 
remain law abiding, oppasillon to 

constructive project.^, and •’ultra- 
!sophistication” toward move.c for the 

'common good.

omiis 
n m i i

First Formal Balloting; Shows 

Huge Majority Behind 

Court Change

Examhiation For 
Post Sclicchiled

Word was received tcyiay by J. 
Edward Warner, di.strict omi>loy- 
ment chairman for the American 
Legion, from the department of 
labor and civil service commLs.sion 
that an examination wUl be held 
soon to fill the position of fireman 
and laborer at $1,260 a year with 
the custodial service of tJie locdl 
ixwt office.

He announced that applications 
must b© on lUe with the manager 
of the l lth  U. S. civil service dis
trict. Seattle, by March 31. Veterans 
may. obtain blanks from the ixvst 
office here.

BOYS FACE CHARGES 

Two 16-year-old Twin Palls boys 
were in custody of sheriff’s officers 
tfKlay facing petty larceny charges 

after alleged theft of merchandise 
from a local store. _

i  “MARBLE" BAG
Because a bank depo.sit bag 

apparently looked like a con

tainer for a boy s mnrble.s, A. E, 
Davis of Twin Fall.s had a brief 
sraro over lo.ss of $60. a report 

i  at the police station .showed 
' today.
1 ■ He reported the dejw.sit bag o 
' and iLs contents a.s lost, but 

called later to advLse police that 
I tlu' "lady of the hou.se." inis- 

! taking the container for her 
' .son’s marble bag, had put it 

away In a drawer.

RARE FL0W I;RS COftlBINED

NASSAU. British West Indies 
(U.P)—A scarlet hibiscus flower grow
ing on a marigold plant Is tlic new 

, horticuHi^wHs marvel in the British 
colouiftrgardcns. Stephen O'Day, 6, 

’ originated the unique combination 
of flowers. He declared that his 
father had taught him how to ac

complish the delicate transfer.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

' CUTHBERT. Oa . March 18 OJR)- 
IVoters of Randolph county wore on 
! record today in favor of President 
1 Roo.sevelt's propasal to reorRanize 
illie judiciary. Two other southwest 
j(jeor(}ia counties prepared to vote 
on the plan.

In the nation's first formal bal- 
loiinjj on |.hc court reform program, 

iRiiiulolph county voted 1.084to - 210 
in fnvor of Uie move, 

j Voters In Mitchell coimty balloted 
■oil ihp plan today. Tomorrow Sem- 
iinnlc county votas on the program 
I ih r vote probably Ls representa- 
|Uvc i\! bcnllmrnUn the south,” f^nld 

!‘I W , Ivey. Randolph county 
'oniiiiai'V.
[ Alviut 100 les.s volAs were cast In 
lavor of the plan than the number 

recrivrd by the President in last 
N()veml)cr's election w h e n  Mr 

RoaspvpR lulled 1,200 to Gov. Alf 
Lnndon s 7-1.

'• WARM SPRINGS, Oa.. March '18. 
{U.R)~;Selfishnes5. is the "greatest 
danger that confronts our coimtrj'j 
today." President Roosevelt said in 
a St. Patrick’s day speech last, 
night.

He ^ d  that the old Irish motto 
—‘ Not for ourselves but for others" 
—might well be the inspiration o f , 
all Americans, "Not for the fine, 
purpascs of charity alone, but also' 
for our guidance in our public and 
private service.”

Mr. Roosevelt spoke by telephone 
to the Charitable IrLsh society ban-, 
quet in Boston and to the Hibernian 
society meeting m Savannah, G a ,: 
The address was transmitted from | 
Georpia hall, admlnistratlv’'e head
quarters ol tlie Warm Springs' 
foundation. !

"Good old St, Patrick.” Mr.' 
I Roosevelt ^ id ,  *'wa.s the epitome of: 

I unselfLslui^, Way we follow in his i 
[footsteps.” '
: Paying tribute to the IrLsh fbv 
belne faithful to the heriUige of 
SI. Patrick. Mr. Roosevelt said: • 

i 'The same devotion and stead- 
I fastne.ss to the cause of liberty 
withm the. homeland ILscU has ac
companied the Irish wherever they, 
have gone—even to the far corners 
of the earth.”

' The President. saylnR that lie had I 
"a particular t/‘ndernes4  ̂ for St.  ̂

i  Patrick's day. recalled that it, nlM)' 
j  marked his wedding annivensury—In 
j this case the 32nd.

Wftrd conferencp was held here 
Sund(iy with Clarencii nto low  and 
John Bowen, high couucllmen, (or 
visiting speakers. Bishop A, T. Gee, 
Counselor J. Fred Adarns, Sunday 
School Supt. Harmon Allen and Glen 
Jensen, president of the ,Y. M. M. 
I. A., were speakers. Musical num
bers were furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Price, Warren Bingham and . the 

ward choir.
Mrs. Ezra Bingham entertained 

14 at dinner on Simday honoring 

her birthday anniversary.
Unity ward reunion was held Fri

day with dinner followed by a pro
gram -and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton H. Sllcock have | 
returned to their home in San Ber
nardino, C a lif , following a short 

visit here.  ̂ i
The Relief soMpiv celebrated the 

95th anniversary of the organization i 
at tlie ward hall on 'I’uesday, A short i 
program was followed by a social 
hour. Rcfresliment.s were served by , 
the class leaders, Mrs. Jessie Kelley,' 

Mrs. LaZell Greenalgh and Mrs. ■ 
Evelyn Cruna. ,

Mrs. Jessie Stalker has returned: 
from a week's visit with her daugh*-' 
ter. Mrs, Ruth Feezer. Elko, Nev. | 

The ‘'Guardian Gwup” of the Bee 

Hive girls will "fill a cell” by pre-, 

paring and serving r. banquet in the 
churcii basement Monday evening. ’

f

Wills May Quit | 
Amateur Tennis

Asks Name Change
Reque.sting change of *name by 

court order, Ivan Lee. generally 

known as Ivan L, Garnand. today 
lile^r petition in district court seek- > 

Ing the latter name as his legal tl-.’ 
tic. I

Tlic youth i.s step'.son of R, E. L ■ 

(iarnand. United states bean in-' 
spector here, and is him.self termed | 
tlic MMuifjest licensed federal bean ’ 

In.sprctor in the naticm. '
Kvcrcii M Swerley Is attorney for i 

the petitioner.

BERKELEY. Calif,, March 18 UR) 
—Frederick Moody, jr., said today I 
his fiimous lennLs playing wife. 
Helen Wills Moody, may shortly 
abandon amateur tennis for the 
movii's.

Moody .-yild Mrs. Moody, former 
world's chafiipion woman tennis 

player for inavi* than a decade, was 
in Los Ani,'eles to sign a contract 

with film exi'cutive.s .for a series of 
tennis short.s,

’ Mr.s. Moody." he said, "expects to 
be In Las Angeles for a week and it 
win probjibly Iv several days before 
,she signs—if she does sign;"

POWER nOATS 'PERIL H S II

NKW PHILADELPHIA. O. (U.R) -  
Thr board of directors of the new 
Mii,skin(,Mim (-on.servancy district Ls 

'con.sKlerlnc barring powerboats from 
I tin* eleven lakes The board .said 

Ohio Tzaak Walton league had 
v<Tomnvend«‘il exclu.sinn on tlie 

ii^rnnnd lhal l)0 itts ItUerfered wM,h 
fi.sliing and the incubation of fLsh.

Com m unity Society ' 
A tten ds Q u ilting

I Ladie.s' Aid .sorleiy of the Com- ' 
inumuy church met veMeiday after- 
inoon at the rluiivh parlors with' 
Mrs. E.slher Wl.se as iKXStes.s. The ' 

day wa.s .spent at quiltinp with a ’ 
pot-luck luncheon served at noon.' 
The next meetintj will be lield In, 
two weeks with MKs Rulh Riede- ’ 
man as ho.stess.

Guests were Mrs, Max Van Aus*

M urtauffh R esident 
M ark s  B irth day  i

MURTAUGH. March 18 (Special) | 
'rhc 8(ith birthday of Mrs. Sarah 

A. Sharp was celebrated Tuesday a t ; 
I ho home of her daughter, Mrs. J. { 
H, I'i>bort. Tables wero arranged | 
for 3(i guests. Mrs. Sharp received ; 
a number of gifts.

'I’hase pre.sent were James S Mc- 
Inio.sh ^md .son, Hlanley; Albert Mc
Intosh and grandsnn, Roland. I3as- 
in; Mr. and Mrs. Ilavid Stanger and 
family, Oakley; Mr. and Mr.s. Bert ! 
Osburn, Oakley; Mr. and Mrs. ! 

Adonis Stpnger and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Egbert and family, 
Mrs, George Sharp and family, Mrs. 
R, F,. Pierce and son, Rodney, Twin 
k'allh: Mr.s. Mildred Morrll and Mrs. 
Ennna Egbert, Murtaugh; Mrs.

U sed  B argains

This Weeks specials
RENEVi:

Utah's Great Salt lake contnln.'i i 

enough salt to turnbh 60 tons to 
every person In the United States.

M O R E POWER
< y y cw 7 e n i t h '

BATrERY

A bstter; built to meet 

the liereued demand 

of modem drlTln* eon- 

Utloni. 15% pester

■tattliif, iMDacltT.

93.39
_U,---

Morrison's
C '̂juto Sopplicf! •  '

« »  M A IN  B O lm i  
r a O N B i l l

SAFE BARGAINS, HONEST VALUES

Offered wilh a mbncy back guaranlcc in wrilinp. Come 
in and .select.

’32 Ford Tudor Sedan...........

'32 Ford Coupe................

'84 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan

',35 V-8 Tudor Sedan ............

'34 V-8 Tudor Sedan Deluxe 

’35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour ..

’,S5 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan 

’S.T V-8 Victoria Sedan 

’36 Willy.s 77 Sedan, radio 

'29 Hupmoliile G Sedan 

’29 Hupmoliile 8 Sedan 

’36 V-8 Fovdor Deluxe Touring Sedan 

36 V-8 Fordor Deluxe Touring Sedan 
'30 Ford Tudor Sedan

'29 Ford Coupe .................

'30 Chevrolet Coupe .......

^-V=8-Pickup^

' ’35 V-8 Pickup ....................

_ '34 Chevrolet Trucic, DW, 157____ ________ $3S0
’34 Chevrolet Truck, DW, 157 .....................$378
’34 V-8 Truck, new motor............................. 9360 ■

’34 V-8 Truck, new motor.......................... .'...$390
’34^Dodgc 2 Ton Truck ............................... $300

100% Sntisfiictlon, or 100';, Refund Offered Only by 
Ford Dealers. There’s No (;uess Work When You Buy 
From the , .

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer

__D rfllliGr havo one good-looking pair S & L B T

of Solby Arch Prosorvors thsn throo pain « n n n  D R r C P m r P D C  
61 ordlnaiy shooB. They're ss stunningly n l l L t l  r a l j j r j a V l j l l U  . 

Blylod SB any non-arch ehoos and they're ^

s bloMod comiorl.lo walk In. BoBidoB, ‘

Iho extra woar I got out ol thorn Ib real

oconomy In tho long run."

A j f J i - L u M / e ,

7  F I TTED

HUDSON-CLARK
"Twin Falh’ Oulu Kxclmivc Shoe Stove''

Aoldenllute
C X  Anderson Co.

Presen ts Spring . Valiies h i

PEPENDABLE

Work Clothes
Men’s Red Ball

Overalls
98C

Attention Men) Hers are America’s 

nee valUM In overalls. They are cut 

full and roomy from B-oz. «M forlied ■. 
denim. The pockets are deep and 

plenty o( them. Triple seamed and 
bar tncked.- High and low backs. 

Our price la . A f i « i  
Btlll only ............ ................

Boys’ Cords
Clo.se out of Boys’ Fancy 
Corduroys in grey or 
■brown plaids. Broken 

I ,sizes of former $1.98 
values. Some plain colors 
in age 6 to A  <
10 included^ A * ^ 7

Boys’ Overalls
Boys' Red Ball bibs made Just ' 

like dad's. In  plain blue or 

stripes. Sanforized to endure 

many washliigs. Sizes (iro S to 

le. Still selling ^ Q C  

them for ........ .......... /

Men’s Sanforized Coveralls
Ju.st received another shipment of those blue and 
gold .striped overalls. They arc full cut from san- 
I'orized 8-oz. denim. In button style only. And in 

sizes 36 to 46. ^  4  A t t  
The price i.s right ..........................  ^

The New in .

Work Shirts
Fancij
Plaids 98C

Made of twill or covert: sturdy reliable 

fabrics that tub easily. Coat style w ith . 

two-button O f t C  
pocketa ....... ......... ........... .............V

~ Chambrjay 
Shirts

Blue or gray chambray work 

shirts. In  coat style with but
ton flap pockcts. They havo 

double yoke and C A m  

are ventilated _____

Men’s 
Work Shirts

In grey covert cloth with semi- 

zipper front. Out roomy for 
comfort. Sizes 14'.i to 17. 

Our price

only ...... -........... i —1 - 7 9 C I

Men’s Heavy Black Jeans.......... 98c

Men’s Work Pants ......$1.29 to $2.98 .
Men’s Corduroy Pants ..... .......$2.98

Men’s Riding Pants......$1.49 to $3.98

Boys’ 
Dress Shirts

.Just arrived I Fancy broadcloth 
shirts In  last color patterns. 

Ages 0 to 14li.

59c .„a 79c

Men’s 
Work Gloves

By Saranac, Churchill, and 
Berlin. Splits, full grains In 

many wanted styles.

39c „ $1.69

Qvdity! Comfort! Economy!

in NAPA.TAN
WorkSiioes

$450
Niiim-Tan's famed orthcpedicJaift Hiis built in arch, 
yet retains its very flexible leather sole. Soft, pliable 
uppiTs that .stay soft. Wo invite comparison.

Napa-Tan Shoes
"No (Incr work shoes made than 
Nupa-Tan. Heavy duty types 
that wear with comfort, or 

noIUy m tlng s h o e s  t h a t  

Rive
Rcrvlco ....

a i t u c o

$3.98

Napa-Tan Shoes
Logger type In 0-lnch .top. 
Heavy oak tan sole, oil tan 

upper, triple - stitched, and 

high heel. Work with plcaauro 

In these

shoes .................

Men’$ Reliable Work Shoes
Work shoes with black elk uppers, lenthb’r soles, nnd 
TubbcHirexJisT Also with composition  ̂
soleK^’cal values a t ...............-...... $lo98

Men’s Service Shoes

Bi'owrt glove upper wllh belting ,sole. Try 
i\iul wear out a pair. They have an Imita
tion Mooassin loo, nnd rubber heel lifts. 

Woi'lh more than 

our price of ................

UL’l IILTI 111 10.

$2.98

/golden Unle
c,C. Andet;aon Co, 

Good Place to Trade”
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AND DOWN CAME THE A X E!
A wail will go  to high heaven o v e r  the governor’s 

veto of the legislative bill appropriating $1,500,000 
for the public school income fund. B u t  those concerned 
need not blame the chief executive particularly be
cause he warned the s ta te  legislature of his intentions 
during the closing days of the past session.

Confronted with w hat he estimated would be a state 
general fund deficit o f  $1,700,000, th e  governor fol
lowed a logical- course in attempting to balance the 
state’s 1937-38 budget.When you get down to cases, you can’t have your 
cake and eat it too. T o answer the grow ing demand 
for a reduction in taxes, drastic ac tion  is necessai'y. 
You m ust get out the old axe and sw ing  a t some of 

il. the-biggest branches.
' '  Perhaps the people would rather have seen the 

chopping done on some other tree, b u t nevertheless the 
governor has taken th e  type of action  that is neces
sary to get our legislature thinking. I f  we’re going to 
save taxes we must reduce expenses a n d  it’s up to the 
state of Idaho to determine where ^ t v^ould rather 
save. ^We’re for you, governor, in your decision not to 
call a special session of the legislature to consider 
revenue measures. If i t  hadn't been f o r  the dilly-dalty- 
ing and the introduction of a thousand and one nit
wit bills during the regular session, the boys would 
have liad plenty time to  finish their work—partjcu- 
lerly those things which now seem of major im
portance.

TAMPERING WITH T R U TH  
Several items in recent news prove again that for

eign propaganda and censorship te n d  more toward 
the.ridiculous than the sublime,

Fascist newspapers, for instance, have claimed 
famed “Buffalo Bill” as a local boy. The Iowa-born 
plains hero, they reveal, was really a  native of Bar- 
oigarezzo, Italy, and Was “full of F asc is t courage and 
daring.”

The other day a huge wave swept over the Italian 
liner Rex, killing two persons. Since Italian papers 
were ordered to print not a line of th e  incident, it is 
apparent th^t Duce’s subjects are to g e t  the idea that 
even Neptune dares n o t be aggressive in the presence 
of anything Fascistic.
, And a N^zi news organ has produced with a flour

ish alleged evidence th a t  the famed liberal, Benjamin 
Frankhn, was anti-Semitic. This, happily , is refuted 
by an American, authority on Franklin.
, More appropriate term s for this .w ould seem to be 

honsense-orship or improper-ganda.
" ■ . ■ ■ ALL IN PUN 

Another of those satirical shows i n  which promi
nent public officials come in fdr sonie hearty lam
pooning was held in New York the o th e r  day 

While outstanding' politicians a n d  other guests 
laughed or blushed, depending on w hether or not they 
were being caricatured a t the moment, actors depict
ed such scenes as “Slandow” Roosevelt lifting the Su
preme Court, and "Kansas Giant” Landon singing

-a-parodied “Oh, Susanna”—"-----  f o r  I'm  heading
back to Kansas, etc."

To some people, such travesties m a y  seem to be 
slams a t the dignity of public men. A n d  yet non-parti
san shenanigans of th is kind niight b e  very useful in 
reducing s\yollen heads, mellowing a n d  bitterness en
gendered by political differences, a n d  maintaining 
between political foes the spirit of friendliness and 
understanding typical of American sportsmanship.

It is hard, incidentally, to imagine leading Nazis 
or Fascists attending shows at which they were chid
ed; and yet it might be a  very good th in g  for their followers if they did.

SH^TS
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

HEM NAME
: \ m UGHtS.

A U ^ E  EUTARD .

SQUIRBEIi FOOD, EH?

Pot Shotter:
The y o u n t lady I  look to Oio 

movie the other n ljh l (I Bhoiild 
)uve saved the money, I  can 
lee that n o n ), led me up to the 
Bransvick tvlndon and re

marked: " I  can tell what the 
mistake Is In THIS fflndow.”

I  looked and saw some squir

rels, a revolvlnj caje, etc.
"Can y o u r  aslu -

the mistake?"
"Vou aren 't in there with the 

squirrels,” said she.
—l\Ir. Tneedledee

BEEZER-BASHINO APPEAKS 
TO B E  IN OEDEBI

Citizen Pot Shots;
I  have been minding m y own 

business for tho last month and 
not making n o  cracks to no cltlzcn. 
and yet a long  comes an Irish Joe, 

by name of Auld Sod, Insulting mo 
in Pot Shots yesterday. This citizen 

says he Intends to blister tho hide 
off me if he hears about any more 
threats o l basiling on tho beezcr.

I  have.some Irish blood as well 
as this Auld flod person, and I  wUl 
be glad to have hhn try to blister 

any hide belonging to mo. I  have 
never threatened any citizen wltli 
beezer bashing unless said citizen 

deserved a  crack on tlie noggin. 

And if I f in d  who tliH Auld Sod 
Joe Is. I  w ill dust his button very 
nicely so even St. Patrick won't 
recognize h im  for an Irish citizen.

—*Lop«ared Louie 
• • •

ARE YOU A JUNIOR TRYING 
TO START A FEUD? f  

Pot Shots:

Some of tho  senior boys In our 
local high school should feel silly, 
whether they do or not. Some of 

them are In  the senior play which 

deals with th e  early days in Idaho. 
They seem to  have the' Ideas that 
what little fu zz  they can grow will I 

make them look llko a real m an in 
stead of mother's little man. Some 

of them haven't got as much fuzz 
as my year and  a hail old nephew 
yot they try to kid themselves Into 
thinking they  have a nfan-slze 
beard.

Who says seniors are dijnlfled?

Yours,
'  -HaUeluJah 
• ii •

OUR ALl^lANAO AND HISTORV 
. LESSON

OEGIN IIEnD^irQiDalkY.- 
DAPIIIVB BRBTT. e k  «  r  m t b  r  

Tonnv New Yorb ad.T^rtUlDC 
•xecuilre* renta htr d«cra«cd 
lAlher’* ConBcedcDC e«<ata to 
LARRY SMITH, atJruollTe roonff 
fircbllec t̂. and oromptiy llkea him  
Iremendoaalr. Oaphae haa one 

tlx Tcara 7oungei% JBNNX* 
FUn. (Tho la  J iu t  borne xrom col- 
l i0o ond at bei* fln l Job.

JeoQifer reaenta Daphne’a villa* 
■nee ond proeeeda 1o d a t«  whom 
ehP plraaea tneladlDK TUOKIsn, 
AINsLuy. playbor md one-time 
Diphoe’ft bestt. Next ahe  learna 
ikat Lanrr la not married and 
make* a play for hli attonftona* 
Thta derelopa •  atroffflrle between 
the two ilatera for the name man.

Oqo niffht Larrj arranjtea to 
dpte Daphne. J(BDt(cr» mtan- 

annonn. .. 
lee Tnek aaraln.

1aefon» p
_____  jopblatlea.^_____
Daphne leaTea for. the ereninff

niffht
laphne. J cbi--- -

iThllc, annonnoaa ■!)« 1* solnff ,to 
~ . Diphne refuaea

protciUnffbrr p c rm la L ---------- ---------_
Taek’i ■opblatleatett cro?rd. Then

iTlth Lanr* Hopn afler, Jennifer, 
dcfrlair her alater** w labei, ac- 

, crpU A date wllh .Taelc** yoan« 
Mft. It la a  crW i tn the  pe ^  
■onajl n IatlonaUp of t lie  Drett 
■liters-
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X  

T ARRY SM IT H  slipped his hand 

under the great co lla r of 
Daphne's coat and pushed It up 
around her cars. Tticn h e  whis

tled for a taxi. It  was th e  tenth 

taxi he had tried  to get. A n  icy 
wind tore through 53rd street but 

Daphne didn’t feel it.

“Let's w alk ,’! sho saia,-  "we'll 

never get one wllii th is  theater 

crowd. M y pl^ce is o n ly  a few 

blocks."
“You don’t Uijnk I ’n i going to 

let you BO home, do y o u ?  W e’re 

seeing the town, young  lady. 

TAXll"
Then, laughing because they had 

darted across the  slippery pave

ment to triumphantly capture  the 

prize, they continued to  laugh. 

They’d been laughing a ll evening, 
Daphne remembered, laughing 

over nothing.
They’d talked so long o ve r  their 

pigs’ knuckles and sauerkraut 

they’d been late for th e  theater 

and the next day  neither o f them 

could have told you w h a t  hap

pened at the theater because, w ith 

their eyes on the stage, they’d 

byen aware of nothing b u t  each 

ether.
Larry found her hand a n d  swal

lowed it In his own.
“Having fu n ? ’’ ho asked.

She murmured soraethlng that 
sounded like  “Umm.’'  B ut he 

knew. They both knew something 

that needed no  words. They 

needed noth ing but' to  be to

gether.

eiWNSASiivla.Ine,.

PA IJli MAtLON’S

^NEWS BEHIND t h e : 
NEWS'

'THEY went to the m ost expen- 

sive n igh t club In to w n  and 

sat looking into  each o th e r ’s eyes. 

She hadn’t heard from )iim, he 

said, as though U  was Im portant to 

•xjjlaln everything to h e r  from

now on. bccause he’d  been ofl on 
a business tr ip r H la uacl«. In 
whose firm  and whose loobleps 
he was one day to follow, was 

bidding fo r  coralructlon job j'ia a 
midwest exposition. ' ■ » 

“Do you oft?n go far away lor 
such a long time?” she asked and 

felt suddenly bereft, as though' 
loneliness In the future was al, 
ready weighing her down.

“Perhaps you’U be glad to liave 

me away when you realize how 

much o f you I  w ant fo see," _
Her eyes 'denied it.

Ho said; "Look, we’ve got to ar, 
range our program.”

“Are wo going t o ' have a pro

gram?'’ If anyone other than 

Larry had  said that7 she’d have 
dismissed the idea Imrnediately.

But Larry wasn’t any one 'per

son.

"We’ll  have to discover what 
plays you want to see. And how 

you feel about w inter sports—”. 
What she wanted!

Later Daphne" would wrap her

self in the warm conlfort of what 

that meant, his complete regard 

for the things that would make 

her happy. Now she-•was content 

to listen. ■ -*
"And what about hockey? And 

the six-day bicycle races?"

"LoVe them both," she respond

ed promptly. But If he -had said, 

"Do you like to stand for hours 

watching men excavating?" she’d 
have said it was her favorite pas
time.

"We’U do them aU. Let’s begin 
with a new show on Saturday. 
Sunday, if It's clear, we might 

try skating and later we'll so—" 

“Wait a minute," Daphne Im

plored, laughing. “It's Thursday 

now and Saturday and Sunday 

ore so nearly here. Aren't you 
rushing me?’’

“Certainly," he said, "but I ’m 
twenty-eight years old and up to 

now my life has been misspent. 

I've got to make up for those 
years."

There was wonder In Daphne’s 
eyes that looked back Into his— 
and into the years ahedd.

* •  *

T H IS  has never happened to me 

before, Daphne thought. I. 

must be careful because anything 

that can open such doors to my 

heart— this new feeling of com
ing home— can hurt me.

Later she would straighten It 

out w ith herself. Now, she could 

sip her drink and  give herself 
to tho moment.

"Saturday, it Is,” she said. She 

thought of Jennifer’s method of 
'keeping ’em dangling.”

Jennifer!
Daphne looked a t the watch on

Larry ’s w r U t  I t  w »j 10 minutes 
past 2.

“Larry, I  m tu t eallJe^nlfer. I  

to ld H#r I ’d  be home by midnight 

and  aho m ig h t worry about me.

* * ■ *
•A T  firat w hen  her number didn't 

answer, Daphne thought that 

Jenn ifer w as sleeping but when 
the b u z i h a d  been prolonged and 

repeated, she knew that Jennifer 
had  delibetM ely. disobeyed her 

orders. W h y  hadn’t Jennifer de

fied her a nd  said she was going 
anyway? Daphne would, have 
preferred th a t to Jennifer's doing 

i t  under cover.
. The -floor show was on when 
she came out of the booth. Tho 

lights were dimmed save for tho 

flood lig h t on the dancing chorus. 
The w h ite  ilght threw greenish- 

shadows on  the faces of the guests, 
distorted them , yet at once Daphne 

saw Tuck Tinsley.
She w ithdrew  into the, shadows 

un til the lights came up. Wnitms 

to see w ho  was with him. Wait

ing  to see Jennifer yet not be 
seen by Jenn ifer. She didn't want 

to spoil Jennifer's night.
But Jenn ife r was not with Tuck. 

I t  was obvious that he was one ot 

a  party o f four which did not in

clude Jenn ifer.
She quickened her footsteps ond 

returned to her tabic. She didn't 

s it down.
"Larry , I 'v e  got to go now. Our 

telephone doesn't answer ?nd I'm 

worried about Jennifer."
He agreed they should leave at 

once.
Worry haggled at the back ol 

her m ind , the lush delight ol her 

happiness dissolved. The taxi- 
rlde to he r apartment was a si

lent one.
“Thank you, Larry, for a grand 

evening.’’ She gave him her 

smile b u t her eyes were still 

clouded.
“I ’ll c a ll you In the momtog,” 

he said.
Then he was gone. Hours later, 

as the lig h t  deepened and the 
n ight becam e, morning. Daphne 

pacing the  floor to the tempo of 

her rising fears, thought desper

ately, I  need him. He'd know 

w hat to do.
Four o’clo<dt. Five o’clock. Five- 

thirty. Jenn ife r was gone! Her 

evening w rap  and the white satli) 

frock were gone.
But where? With whom? 

Daphne asked herscU over and 

over again  and, at last, fell 

asleep.
A t first, when she heard the 

Imperative knocking at her door,

to  ̂ J u i ly o  Bvenlnj TtmeM V»Uy Report on 
tte Fast-moving EventltotheNatloa’aCaplUI 
By an Bzpert Interprettr sad Caaunentator, 

(CopyrljTbt, 1MB, By PaulHallon)

APPBOACH 

WASHINQTON, March IB-The 

llttle-notloed Guff|>y-ViiMon coal 
bill Is supposed to contain a hidden 

key to President Roosevelt’s -NRA 
revival plans. I t  passed ths house 
last week without creating a ripple 

of Interest. The debate dealt large
ly with extraneous matters; Leaders 

In charge neglected to offer the 
usual explanations of Its provisions. 
Not even a  record vote was taken.

Nevertheless, (h^se vbo know 
more ihan  ,they say publicly 

about adffllnlstratlon plana be
lieve- the measure U likely to 
prove the model bill for the new 

approach to pride fixing, tnaxl- 

nium hours a^d minimum 
irtges.

Such a suspicion Is bolstered by 

tho announcements that John Lew
is Is now sottlijg out to organljse 
the electrical and oil Industries. I t  
has n o tlje on  announced, but he 
also has his eye set on rubber, 
where the next bftak may come. His 
ally, Sitjney Hillman, Is going after 

textiles. Tlie speed with which they 
are expandUig is causing most ob
servers to predict that the baalo In
dustries may be in his hands w ith
in a year.

I f  price, fixing codes are. estab
lished for each of these hidustrlcs 
along the lines of tho coal bill, Mr. 

Roosevelt would have practically a 
new NRA, without packing the Su
preme court or rewrlthig the consti
tution.

and wttea under the 
VInsoil bin

Guffey.

AUIIIOnilV
The pqwct of any adm inistration 

to work Its wUi upon congresa is 

ij ustrated again In the current pre
dicament of Senator Wheeler, out
spoken opponent of the President's 
court plan.

Mr. vyiiceler Is conducting a rail

road financing investigation'which 
Is very near to his heart. H e  Is run

ning out pf money, has requested 
$130,000 more from the seimte to 

caijy on, The' authorization was 
sanctioned by Senator Jimmy 

Byrnes' committee on aud it , but 
instead, of calling It up fo r  action, 
Byrnes let rt' go the calendar.

Whether it will rem ain  on the 

calendar as long as Mr. Wheeler is 

opposing, the court Is now the ques
tion.

FIX IN G

This Ouffey-Vmson bill goes tho 

whole way of the NRA for the coal 
Industry. I t  creates a national bi

tuminous coal commission within 
the govomment, and puts a sales 
tax of one-half , of one per cent(,.on 
coal (raising about M.000,000 a 

year) to support the commission. 

Self-supporting regional code com
mittees are established. The anti
trust law Is suspended. Mhihnum 

prices are to be fixed, and. If nec
essary. maximum prices. A code es

tablishing unfair methods of com

petition and marketing practices Is 
written In the bill.

The only th ing  left out Is the 

unconstitutional labor provis
ion, but there Is a trick In that. 

The new price fixing Is to be 
done on a basis of mining costs 

plus a fair return, and the bill 
says specifically that wage 

rates and hours ot employment 
are to be considered in  comput

ing costa. That Is all John Lewis 

will need.

The consumer may need some-

NOTES
Only ntae men in all Washington 

are supposed to bo beyond the au
thority of a government to  reward 

Its friends and punish Its  oppon
ents, but lately doubts have arisen 

as to whether even the nine are 
Immune.

Since Senator Tom Heflin 
left, there has been n o  best- 
story-tciicr In congresa. Now 

senate cloakroom habitues are 
ready to award the vacant title 
to Senator Bachman of Tennes

see. Ho is a bosom companion 
of Vice President Garner. Be
tween tile two of them , they 
know ail' the atoriea there are, 

and, perhaps, one or two which 
aren’t, yet.

Seven distinct sugar lobbies are 

operating hero now In connection 
with the proposed sugar b ill.

HAGERMAN

she couldn 't remember what i t ! thing more. He Is supposed to be

(To Be ciatlnued),

By D B ..M O EE IS  FISHBEIN ! 

Editor, Journal of (he American 
Medical Association, a n d  o( 

Uygeia, the Uealtli Magazine 

In Mark Antony's oration over the 

body of Julius Caesar, he said. “If

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aj  Glaaaed from  Files cf 
The Times

Public Forum

protected by a  consumers’ counsel 
at the commission. The counsel will 

get $10,000 a year as a roving a t
torney for the consumer, but his, 
power seems to  be mainly that of 
objecting publicly by reporting to 
congress.

'Tlirt/t is too \at at tli« bottom o/tlie you have tears, prepare to s h e d  ti )c m ' Y E A R S  AGO

I ConLr!^utlon« from re&ders weloomtd. 
’ Letters ahould de&l with matters of geO'
' oral Interest. Matter abould not extend 
< to more than  500 words, and preferably 
should be confined to 300. No coatrlbu* 

I tlons considered unless signed, but lol- 
1 tlals win be used If flpcclflcally re*

3uested. All contributions should be 
re.«od to Editor Idaho Evening Times 

and submitted Uirough the malls.

puriff.

MARCH
19—Batlleahip Oreaon starts 

hor lomous trip aroun«* 
the Horn. 1698.

20—PrinI llrol luue ol Phll» 
delphla Public Ledger. 
1856.

21—Marine* landed In Hon* 
duroa to prelect Aroert 
cans In revolution. 190?̂

22-xNaw method ol inoculat
ing lol] Is pala;\ted. IGOi

23—President Rooeevilt oi> 
provea new PhUlpnlnt 
Constitution, 19 .̂

, 24-Rob«rl Koch announoH 
dlscoviry ol luberculoel* 
gam, 163Z

25-Lord Baltimore’! first eol- 
ony lands In Maryland. 
l&3i fwjfi

now.'

Tcftrs are one of the m ost Inter- MAKCII 18, 1922

estlng secreUons of the hum an body., xiie TwenlleUi Century club hn.*5 
I Their chlcf function seems to be ] invited the Rural Federation to 
, to keep the eyes moist so the  deli-'meet in jo in t session on Tuesday at

SETTING AN EXAMPLE 
“Politicians are the biggest evil in th e  world today, 

as they engage in their ■work only as a  means of liveli
hood, not for public service.”

Mayor F. C. Smith of Marlon, O . ,  who delivered 
that rather drastic indictniGnt, s c g it is  to have gorie to 
just the other extreme.^ Sacrificing h i s  own salary for 
icivic_and charity projects, Dr, Sm ith, a prominent 
Jilpician, has turned an $89,000 municipal deficit 
into a $6,0QQ RurphiH-w ithiii4-year-e#-hia^lcction7That the member o f  another profession can per- 
fom  a political task more .efficiently than a run-of- 
mine politician is something tho la t te r  might do well to ponder.
• "Horse and buggy” custoiiiB hav e  not vanished 

entirely. Workei'B o f an Amltc, L a ., plant are re
ported to  have walked out.
' “Lead is a  ,normal ingredient o f  tho, human 

, body.” Apparently o f  every body, n o t only those 
of gangatora.

In, view of tho Simono Simon a n d  cigar band 
trends in  names, ' wo may expect an actress 
named Corona Corona.

....................T . A -

MORE ON THAT SOCIALITE
GET TIN G THE'AIR!

Pot Shota:
The advertlstment ol Hit old tlmo 

danco hold la s t Friday night rcada: 
''Farewell BaII 

of

Tho Reno Racketeers 
Radloland . . .  Friday tlie 12th."

But Bhould r^id thus:

"Farewell Ball 
of

Tho Rciio Racketeers 
RBdlcland . . . Friday the 131h 

Only those In full dress will 
bo adm itted lo this dancc."

Thus th inks  a visitor lo this Jalr 
city, aald visitor halls from Sun 

Volloy, und was refused admlttonoe 
to tho big event, bocame ho was 
dressed In a  sports suit auch as 
they wear a t  tho lodge.

So hero's to  moro Iriithtul ad
vertising In your paper. ' 

----------- One-Whe-Kn^^t*—

HE'S A BOON TO TIIEIVr
Pot'sliottcr:

Tho telegraph I'omimiilw must 

give thanks o n  bended knees every 
night for auch a man as 1". D. IJ, 

Just whon their business tnkea n  
Bcatonal slump, up pops F. D .H . 

with Konio such projranl os this 

court buslncsB—and proiito, the 
I'llcgrnph wires nro loaded hot and 
heavy with nicssnjea pro and con.

If all thoso mcssosei wcro Inltl 
end to end n n d  thrown In Uio ocean, 
congressmen could do n.i they In
tended lo do , niiywny, but w llli n 
lol less m cnto l squlrmlnii. '■ 

■^Wm. Tdl.A>.Gr«ph

FAMOUS lAST MNE
: . Now , nliat CAN be tho 

lnla|«lio In  that window? . . ," 

X31E OENTLEHAN IN 
TUE THIRD n o w

cato tlsauetf of which the la tte r made 

; are preserved. I f  the eyes are not 

I conatantly kept moist, the tissues dry 
and are much more cosily attacked 

by bacteria.

I Tears are ussoclated w ith  niany 
I and varlid types of emotional reac

tions. Old people,' Incidentally, cry 
much easier than young ones.

I A story la told ot a chemist who 

said to his wife, "Your tears have 
no effect on me. I  reollje they  are 

simply salt and water." Occasionally. 

] however, other materials m ay appear 

I  with the tears and cause a good deal 

' of concern,
In  1681 a Latin  observer recorded 

his Investigation of a girl of 16 whose 

tears resembled blood. Not long ago 

a similar case Involved a baby  girl 
In Pennsylvania.

Appearance of blood In tears fre

quently Is associated with Inflam-

ihc Bopllst bungalow. A large con
course of club women Is expected 
to be present »t the all-day ses
sion.

The "Contcsseratlon" Is held to 

seal the ties of good feeling and 

friendslilp between club women hav
ing community Interests which know 
no strict boundary lines of location.

Mrs. Carrie Harper While is 
chairman of tlie daj^ w ith Mrs. Rose 
Logan as assistant. An excellent 
program has been prepared. Miss 

Jessie Fraser will speak on "Library 
Extension;" Ml.ss R u th  Fisher on 
“Feeding the Family."

27 Y E A R S  AGO

MARCH 18, 1010
Monday evenli\g tho water com

mission held a mass meeting to get 
the opliilona of the water consumers 
In this city and was certainly suC'

matlon. in other s tances . It Is ; a  large number was pres-

™  ' " t  “ <* " ‘ '■hout exception expressed'
a strong desire for reduction In thefunctions which occur In 

hood.

Tho tear glands lit In a  small 

niche on tho side of tho eye that 

Is toward tho nose. Prom th is  point 
pass little tubes which convey tho 
tears to the eye.

There Is also a tube which passes 
from tho eyo to tho nose. W henever 

tears appear from the eyes, th o  nose 

begins to run. Whenever the amount 

of iteara Ij so great as to overflow, 
the excess flu id  goes down through 

tlio nasal duct. I f  this duct bccomes 

stopped oa a result of Inflammotlon 

or became of foreign substance In 

It, tears vUl accumulate In  the eye 
and It la necessary to have medical 
attention to clear tho passage.

I I  tho blocking does n o t  have 

prompt attention. Infection, m ay  de- 

TclDprTrauslng—ir—dteharge—o^TT—discharge—o f ^ r  
small amgunt of pus at th e  Inner 
corner of the eye.

Pressure over the sa'elllng will, o f 

coiu:ec, expcll most of tills m aterial 

In  somo cnscs It moy, however, bo 

neccssar;' lo have n surgical oper
ation to ellinliiato blocking of tlio 
tear ducts.

Cradle Hunted .
BAN PRANOiaOO (U,IS—T lio  fed

eral writers project wlllch Is pre
paring a history 'of tho United 
States ho|)ca to bo nble lo establish 
that tho first bicycle was bu ilt In 
California, information to dato  in
dicates It was ooiialriioled In the 
town of Tnchooo by Bamott broth
ers In tho 00s or 70s,

When liilnklca nroiicaicc. wolves 
ulten nro tnnied ind used as 
ilellh do|i In Alatkt.

ratea. Tho commission listened care
fully to all the arguments and at tho 
request of one of the citizens read a 
portion of tho communication Irom 

the water company to the commis
sion In which tho company claimed 

a gross profit of over »20,000 with 
something over six thousond dol

lars expense to be deducted making a 
net profit of tl4,000. The company 

claimed th a i It had |SJ,000 Invested 
making their pront about ID per 

ccnt.
Tho company aide of tho matter 

will bo heard tomorrow when E. B. 
Orltchlow of Salt Lake, stackholder 
nnd attorney lor the company, will 
explain why tho rates should not bo 

lowered. Mr. orltchlow Intimated 
that In view qf the possible slralting 
■otL n t the nreient sunnlv that up.

proxlmately 1100,000 more would 
havo to be expended by the comimny 
In Gcourhig another source.

Pets Awarded
SAN MATEO, Calif. (U.RI-Dlvorcc 

now may Includo no t only tho cus
tody of tho children but also tlio 
family pots. An Intorlooutory dccree 
granted to n local soolalito awarded 
her custody of hor threo children, 
also of a  "brlndlo Scotty fciiialo 
dog and throo pups and a lemalo 

terrlor."

O IRL , 3, KNOWS HONaV 
■LOOAN. 0. W.ro—Arleno Hector, 

3-ynir-old daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alva nector can Idenllly lo, 
different orchestras by their theme 

songs and can name 35 other nop 
wlitn (h t  heart llnultr aongs 

playtil.
ifiir

THEFT
Editor. Evening Times:

Most of the people of Twin Falb 
and community think a great deal 
of theh- Twin Falls high school. 

Many have groduated from It and 
many others have theh: sons and 

daughters attending It at present. 
They hear of or have heard of the 
athletic records, tho fine debaters, 
the excellent faculty, tho leading 
students, the fine play produotlons 

and their courtesy towdrd visitors. 
They hear tho good aide of It. They 

th ink of the Ideals and traditions 
nnd praise them.

But—they do nbt know of anotlier 
side. There are small Incidents that 
perhaps can  be expected and It Is 
not uncommon to hear of a book, a 

pencil, a  pen or a notebook disap
pear occasionally.

Perhaps the worst of the major 
happenings is theft. In  the present 

school year, which h  not yet threo- 
fourths past, over $125 worth of 
students’ belongings have been 
stolen. I n  the middle of the winter 
when we had bur coldest weather 
an overcoat and an expensive Jacket 

were stolen from two lockers, one 
directly above the other. Both 

lockers were broken into to get the 
coats. Later a trumpet wos stolen 

from tlie same locker as tho over 
coat. The overcoat and the trumpet 
alone were volued at over 1100. 

W lthhi tho last two months two 

meohanical drawing compass sets 
havo been stolen, valued at $7.60 

and )5 respectively. In  tlieso cases 
It is known that the owners had 

worked hard to obtain these In 
struments In  order that tliey would 
be able to do theh" work correctly 
and well. Tho loss of their Instru
ments not only is a financial loss 

to tliom but o loss of time. They 
arc practically unable to continue 
until they can recover. If possible, 

theh- Instruments or get new ones.

Aro tho people who pay taxes lo 
support tho school going to permit
such acts to continue—not to men- 

tlon the growth of an unsavory 
reputation In  tho Institution whore 
tho students aro sent to bo taught 

to Improve themselves?
ONE o r  THE LOSERS 

Twin Falls. Idaho.

You May Not 
Know T/tat—

In tlio Idftiio state 
prison is a 30-foot coii- 
creto and stoiio dun f̂con 
coiitnining hnlf ft dozoiii 
nbsoUitoly diirk colls. It 
i» (5oldom if ever usod 
obw.

CIRCUMLOCUTION 

The WQrdIng of the new law Is 
the work, not entirely of the nom
inal authprs, but also of former 
Assistant Attorney Oeneral John 

Dickinson. He tried the old Guffey 

case before the supreme court. 

Speaker Bankhead has announced 
his belief that the bill gels around 
the court’s constitutional objections.

Tlie fact is It  probably will not 

get to the court for another year 

or two, if then. I t  la certain to pass 

the senate soon, but anyone who. 
wants to sue will have to wait until 
he suffers some damages. If  time 

and tide do not change the supreme 
court before tho bill gets to it, cer

tainly Mr. RooseVelt will be more 

disappointed than he is now.
In  view of all these consid

erations, many a congressional 

friend of Mr. B. doubts that he 

needs hia court repacking pro
gram as mueb as be haa been 
sayhig, a t leu t.aa  regards hours 

and wages. While there may be 

some doubts about his complete 

ability lo fix farm prices under 
proposed legislation, there Is 

certainly no doubt that he will 
fU  coal prices, and coal hours

Hagerman Valley Grange held Its 
regular meeting at the Methodist 
church Monday. A pot-luck dinner 

was served at noon, after w h ich  the 
business session was held. Sen. W il

liam Glauner gave a talk on the work 
o f the last legislature.

Mrs. M. M. Prewett has returned 
home fifom Mesa, Colo. She has been 
visiting her mother. Mrs. McNelly, 
the past month.

Four-H club high school meeting 
w ill be l.eld Tuesday a t 8 p . m. All 
high school students a n d  grade 
school pupils over 10 years of age 
are asked to come.

The annual junlor ball wUl be held 
in  the Legion hall on F riday  eve- 

ntag. March 36. Tho music will be 
furnished by the Radioland Ambas
sadors. A grand march wUI open the 
ball at 9 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude A llen, Poca

tello, have mo«ed to the A r iin  Allen 

farm, and Mr.-and Mrs. A rlta  Allen 
have moved to the Beddlngfleld 
place where he will be forem an for 
the coming yeor.

Twenty-five young people of the 
Reorganized L. D. S. church 'will at
tend the Youth's convention which 
Is  behig held hi Boise, M arch  19, 
20 and 21.

Members ot the Epworth league 
attended the Youth's rally In  Good
in g  Sunday eventag. iffhe meeting 
was in charge of the G ooding league. 
D r . W. J. Davidson of Chicago was 
the  speaker. ‘

J. D. Ellis and family moved from 

the  Buckeye ranch F riday  to the 
E d  Thompson farm east o f  town.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter L a  Valle of 

Missoula, Mont., have been vlslthig 
M r  LaValle’s brother, V ictor La- 
Valle.

Mr, and Mrs. Jloward Carlson and 
son, Jimmie, of Port M adison, la ,  
came Monday. They wUl m ake their 

home in  tho valley w ith M rs. Carl
son's'parenla, Mr. and M rs . Jame* 

M clntlre. Mrs. Carlson Is a  niece of 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh.

Victor LaValle was called to Boise 

Monday to serve on the g rand  Jury.

. Harry Ratchford o f B ig  Fork, 
Mont., an-lved Tuesday to v isit h ii 
sister, Mrs. H. O. Frazier.
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y High School ‘Student Fires, 

Oun at Teacher Because 

 ̂ Of Low Grades

Detroit Court Picketed

MUSKOGEE Okla., March 18 (U.fO 
— Romona Porter, who flicd six 
Shota at her high school teacher 
becauso she got low grades In pub

lic speaking, today woii hold In the 
city Jail lor Investigation.

Questioned, she clinched her 
teeth and said: “I'm glad I  didn’t 
kill her but I  hate her more, than  
ever."

Tlie teacher, Miss OJiarlotto Ken
nedy, escaped unharmed itom  the 
wrath of her 16-year-old pupil who 

emptied a small revolver In the 
Central high school corridor. The 
bullets were Imbedded In the walls.

Romona had been given a grade 
of D for her last semester's work. 
She thought she should have done 
bitter and made a complaint to 
Miss ■Kennedy.

The teacher sent her to the dean 
of women. Miss Bessie M. Huff. The 
dean admonished her for a bad a t
titude toward her studies, and sent 
her back lo Miss Kennedy.

A boy entered Miss Kennedy's 
classroom a few minutes after class
es were resumed yesterday after

noon and said Romona was. outside 
requesting to speak to her. The 
teacher went out and found the girl 
crying.

■■I've always tried to get along 

with you, haven^t I? " Romona 
asked.

Miss Kennedy lliouglit she was 
ti get an apology. "Just wliat do 
you want?" she demanded.

■'Only this," Romona said, rais
ing tlic revolver. Miss Kennedy fled, 
with Romona in pursuit, firing as 
she ran.

Ronioiin’.s purents—her fotlicr Is 
a carpcnter in niode.st circumstances 
—reluscd to comment.

Scout Jamboree 
Will Take Huge 

Amount of* Food

See Through Hiil

Two IVIilllon Men Go on Strike 

■ To Protest Killing 

Of Five

Nearly 6,000 picliet.'i were massed iroima the Wuyne oounly court
house In Detroit'while union and sutontoWle company atlorncys ar
gued over an eviction order for the ouster of sit-down strllters from 
Chrysler plants. Some of the 1000 pickets who marcheii conlinii- 

ously around the courthouse are pictured on the go above.

By HALPn IIEINZEN

PARIS . M arch’ 18, (U.pj-:two m il
lion workers of the greater Paris 

area held a one-moiiilng geneml 
.itriice today In protest against the 
killing of five left front adherents 
in riots In tho Cllchy suburb. • 

They all but paralyzed tho capl-' 
tal's normal activities, and tho red 
flag flew above buildings at the ex
position grounds, on factories, nnd 
on construction projects. Police re
ported timt the  only disorder was 
a smnll sidrmlsh In tho Place de la 
Bourse. A few columns of workers 
tried to parade in the boulevards, 
but police were prompt to stop 
them.

Labor union leaders ordered the 
striice as a warning to their left 
front government that they would 
not tolerate concessions to Fascist 
organizations. '

At 11 a. m., by arrangement, bus, 
subwaj* and taxicab workers went 
back to their Jobs so that they could 
gnt a ll strikers to places of employ
ment by noon, tlie 'bfficialihour for 
the end of the demonstration.

The only complication .was that 
Jii.st nt noon cafe waiters walked 
out.

Their strike w’as one or two hours, 
rovoring most of the luncheon, pe
riod, Proprietors of small cafes tried 

I to serve patrons Uiemsclves.

Union and government officials 
1 reported the strike 100 per cont 

meeting at the home of the gusrri-, (-fri'ctivc. Directly, tovolved were 
Ian, Mrs. W. A. Van Ennrlon, Cere-1 liixicab men, subway Md bus crews, 
monlal guests were molher.i of ihe: metal workers and  employos a t the 
members. exposition grounds.

A

10X WU
Indiana Boys Oonstruot Boat 

In. Spare Time With 

Extra OsBh

I

CHESHESKEMAY 

Members of Ohcaheskemay Camp 
Fire group met yesterday at the 
home of their guardian, Mrs. Poller, 
to make count books and complete 
work *bn the group Refresh- 
m enu were served.

Wayukia group met yr.stprfiny nt' Baby Dances 
the home of the assistant |{u,ir(l-| CLEVELAND (U.R) -  Since the 
ian, Mrs. Malberg. Game.' wrrc time she fh'st stood alone tho 22- 
piayed and final plans made lor the' months-old daughter o f Mrs. 
birthday council fire. Part.i were ^'iiere.sa Gibbons has been able to 

assigned by the guardian. Mr&, H, J balance herself and (lapcc on the
Taylor. tips of her toes.

One-million flapjacks contain 
a lot of dough, but if Boy 
ScouUs attending the national 
•Jamboree in Washington, D. C„ 
nrn served this food each morn

ing it will take this ntimber to 
■’lill them, up,■' a 'bu lletin  re
ceived at Twin Falls Scout head
quarters indicates.

And not only that but for 

every day the boys are In camp, 
nnd the camp will la.st ton days, 
there will be 1,000,000 gallons of 

' water used. The encampment 

will make a tent city containing 
more persons than there, oye 
within the corporat<) limits of 
any city In the state of Idaho, 
taking the 1930 census as a ba
sis for figuring.

Daily the boys will corwume: 
4.000 pounds of butter, 4,000 
poimds of sugar, 70,000 dozen 
eggs, 30,000 quarts of milk, 900 
bushels of potatoes, ' 15,000 
pounds of meat, 18,000' One- 
pound loaves of bread and 1,- 
200 gallons of vegetables.

The tent city will boast of It* 
own newspaper, private tele
phone system and 12 legitimate 
singe theaters.

WETOMACHICK

PONGO
I Pongo group met yesterday at Uie 
;home of the guardian, Mr.s, ,1 K,

I-AKE ERIE TO BE STAGE
CLEVELAND (U.R) -  Billy Rose, 

producer of "Jum bo" and "Casa
Warner, and after a brief hmmns: Manana." will present a 1260,000 

Wetomachlcks had a short meet- meeting refreshment.'! were served | ,vnt(-r .sportacle known as '■Aqua- 

ing yesterday after which candy ,and plans were made (nr a weliier " at ilic Great Lake Exposition
WB5 made at the home of the guard 
Ian. Mrs. R. A. SutcUff.

I roast out-of-doors nex^ Wrdno.sriny.

Man Dies in Reno 
Race Track B1 az*e

WUtlSSA
The Wull^sa group made plan.s 

for a theater party to be held next 
week to celebra-te the birthday anni
versary of three of the members

Mrs. C. Lee is guardian. RENO, Nev., March IB (UB-Onc,

p r n t u n n r  I man was burned to deatli late last,

Members of the Eedahow group I 
met yesterday w ith their guardian ^
Mrs. Milton Powell at the Hoailer T m
Furniture coippany and laid a  table.tfSfi
tor a formal dinner os their part W , * "  California.

of the Camp Plre birthday ceI6bra- '"’S™'*
tlon. .Later they went to the home recognition, was tentatively Ideiili.
of Lillian Roberts where a brief i ' ‘"1 as Joe Woodson, a Necro
meeting was held. *̂ orse trainer and handler who had

been employed for many yearn by , 
George Wingfield. Nevada nilUlonN| 
alre and sportsman.

Woodson apparently was asleep, 
when the flro broke out and was 
trapped in  the flames, which were 
fanned by a high wind and quickly i 
spread through the flimsy, wooden 
stables.

Lhls year, Rose’s newest venture will 
Include ihc urd of Lake Erie as a 
stage.

For centuries folks have bun 
"talking throuffh their hats.'* 
Now men tvontlng a good look 
at the coronation of King 
George VI w ill be able to see 
through their hat^. Tho perla- 

copo topper was unveiled at Ihe, 
British Industries fair In Lon
don. A hole In  tho brim makes 
it possible to see what’s reflect
ed In tho mirror high overhead.

msimra 
.lisnis

Hev. Mark C. Cronenborger, 
chairman ol production for the 
Easter oratorio {.o bo given by mem
bers of the Christian church on 
Good Pridnj', has chosen 12 studenta 
from the Twin Falls high school 
symphony orchestra to play tlic 
nui.slcal accompaniment. Those 

cho.wn are cello, Birdella McClain 
and ^arold Connor; first violins, 
Martin Smith and Pearl Slokes- 
berry; second violins, Irene Butler, 
Jean Lowe, and Dortha Knox; 

French horn, Jeannette Oassai; 
comet. Bill Pomeroy; clarinetii, 
Maxine Do,w and Brice Evans; and 
basses, Ed Navin and Glendora 
Busbcc,

ilEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS,

VALPARAISO, Ind., (U.B) -  A 
voyage around tho world In  a sail
ing sh ip  Is tho goal of Robett 0 . 

Ryan, 33, Port W w ne, Jintl Oar- 
nan Ponader, 22, Valparaiso,
All tho spare time, spare cash, 

,liana and dreams o l these two 
Hoosler yout.hs are wrdpped up In 
.1 two-mastfld schooner, now under 
construction In a vacant lot adja
cent to Ponadet’s home, in  which 
they hopo to' circle tho globe, start

ing th is sunimor.
Kyan, a chemist, is fhianclng the 

construction ol tho Bchooner. and 
Ponader, using notes on boat con
struction Je f t  by his grandfather, 

who bu ilt small yaolits on tho Great 
Lake’s, Is dohig the actual work, 

Adm ltth ig that his navigation 
cxperlenoe has been Umlted to Boll
ing a sloop on Lake Adlcblgan, Pon- 
ader Is confident, nevertheless, ^ la t 
he a nd  Ryan will be able to “make 
It."

To Toko S t Lawrence

Itinerary for the world voyoge 
calls for launching of tlie, ship .In 
Lake Michigan off tho Indiana 
dunes shore. From h e r o  Ithe 
youths will proceed down tho St. 
Lawrence River to tho Atlontic 

and then  sot sail for South Amer
ica, {iround Capo Horn, and out 
into tho Paclllo, bound first for 
tlie J u a n  Ferdinand Islands,

Tho course ol the two youths 

after reaching tho Islands Is at pre

sent uncharted but they'll continue 
theh' around-t n e-world Journey 
along tlio route deemed moat advk- 

able. For finances, the youths are 
depending upop odd Jobs In far
away ports.

Under Ponader'a careful planning 
and long hours of labor the schooner 
Is taking definite shape.

Specifications call lo t  a deckllno 
of 23 feet, a seven-ond-a-hoU foot 
beam, and 407 square feet of sail, 
full rigged. Weighing 6,200 pounds, 
the cra ft is oxpectcd to draw three 
and a half feet of wtaer.

Iron Keel Installed 
Being built tor deep sea soUhig 

—which presages many days and 

nights on a storm-tossed ocean — 

the ship's framework is of white 
oak, the keel of iron and re
inforced concrete, and the plank
ing (more than an inoh thick) wU)

To Attenid Sessiqii

National oftleen ot FaelHo 
Woodmen LUe aaoolatlon, both 
of Omaha, Neb,, will par
ticipate in the ortanlnUlon of 
the nenr west coast head camp, 
in  Los Angeles March and  - 
27. .Deleiates and loverelfns 
from California, Idaho, Nevada, 
Oreton, Utah, Waahlnfton and 
Wyoming are to attend. Left, 
Farrar Newberry j r ig h t De E. 
Bradshaw,

be ot redwood on the inside and 

cypress outaWs. .
In  the way of CQUlpment and 

supplies, the crow will have a two- 
bumec kerosene stove, com pau 
sextant, log,'guns two-\vay radio 
apd 1,000 pounds of canned goods.

Ponader’s Interest ill shipbuild
ing and salUng dotes back to his 

boyhood. Graduated from Val
paraiso high school, he studied for 
a year at Valparaiso University and 

at Boll State Teacher's collego at 

Munole, Ind. His mother^' Mrs. 
Leathe Ponader, Is on art Instructor 
In tho schools here.

The chahi of office worn by the 
mayor of Mlddlcsborough, Eng
land, although bought SO years 
ago, la not yet paid for. Only 
$885 has been 1»ld of the original 
price of $1280.

Univ«rB lty o f Id a h o  E x p e r t  
Suggests G r a in  fo r 

WlntorBlrdi

MOSCOW (BpeoiaD-Eaflr corn 

as an Ideal winter feed  for game 

birds 1s suggested by Dr. A; B . 

Hatch oi the ’Dnlvenlty .o f Idaho  

school of forestry.
Dr. Hatch recenUy to ld  hla d w s  

in game management t l ^ t  K s fir  

c o m ,' a millet variety ortglnaUy 
brought from Africa, m ay  m Ivb the 

problem of winter (eedicg dt game 
birds in  tho F a louw  eduntiy. This 
tiny kemeled corii' U  one o f the 

best foods known for game b ird i.
“I t  winter kUIa and  cannot pos

sibly become a wMdi” .he explained, 
"furthermore. It grows ta li enough EO 

that }t sticks above the snow eo 
that birds can reach I t  eatUy- dur

ing the winter. Farmers would have i 
to. be pertuaded to leave im aU  

patches ol Kafir com  In  odd e o i' 

ners. Sportsmen's associattoni could 
cooMrate by fum ith ing  the seed and 
distributing it."

Another advantage o f  planting 

Kafir com would be th a t  of furn ish

ing early cover for nesting, Or. 
Hatch said. Pheasants prefer to nest 

In grass and weeds, bu t they begin 

nesting so early tha t the:^ at? forc

ed to Mse winter cover. Kafir com  
would furnish early fieatlng cover 
and result id earlier hatchea and  

stronger, larger birds more likely to 
survive the following winter.

We Save You Moiiey
on

Gould Batteries 

Diaitiond Tires 

Arnu Armatures

Thermoid Brake Lining

T T / a w R  R  

A U T O  W H S C K IN C  ro
CUSTOM Phone 571

Get Ready r

t a w a s i

Tawasl members also had 
candy-making session yesterday at 
the home ol Arlene Porter.

NETOPPEW
Plans for todays rainbow cere- 

njonlal were made yestorday at a

r

■4

Your Old Clothes Can Bt Made to Look Like New I f  You Use

Give Sanitone a Try. See For Yourself the Amazing Results, , We Guarantee Complete Satisfactiom
You can secure Guaranteed SANITONE C leaning by 

Calling any of the following:

- Twin FallsTPhohelffSO 
Shoshone Phone 10 
Gooding Phone 54 
Buhl Phone ISO

Burley Phone 188 
Rupert Phone 227 
Jerome Phone 134
Hailey Phone 24

Better '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

TO surr EVERY NEED

S h u - t s  -  l O e
m  FAMILY BUNDLES

- t h e  way they’re  making so much of us 
and this Family Recipe of ours!

My brother-in-law w a i Ju jt re- 

.m arU Ing to mo tho o ther day . 

“ Horry, he s a iT ^  looks like foU<g 

had (bijnd a long lost friend, the 

way they ’ro  noting nbout o u r  

Famlly’a whiskey I A n^  I  gufess 

in  a way you  m igh t call T he  

W llkcn Fam ily  W hiskey a  long 

lost friend nt that I For our family 

has sure been ot It a’long long tim e 

—making whiskey for three whole 

generations. B u l w o  never p u t 

up  this peraonal Family's Reclpo

And folks ore taking to It Ilka 

as ff they'd never found a  really 

mild and tasty whiskey in  their 

whole life. A n d  I gujsss tjio neigh

borly price being asked for our 

F am ily ’s wrhlskey la p leasing 

everybody,pretty m uch tool TUi lifo oa tli« Inicli wlndo»i ol 

loy^dttaerliyour muran« ol the 6aal 

flMnlm Kr*lc< hi your couimualljr.

TEST SANITONING THIS WEEK — Send your garments to be 
SANITONED this week. Compare results with ordinary dry clean* 
ing. If you are not amazed at the difference — if SANITONING 
fails to meet every claim madeToFit — we are authorized tpTja 
that there will be no charge for the work. Bring your garments or 

^)honpiany number liî ted above. You can never know how clean 
clothes ciin be until you try SANITONE and remember, ONLYi' 
THE HIGHEST CLASS CLEANERS, WITH THE MOST MOD
ERN EQUIPMENT ARE LICENSED SANITONE CLEANERS.

p t u V I 5 E u n V THE w i l k e n  r ^ M  \ i y

V •

jLatindorf and Dry Gleaneri

Inc.
Phono 950
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IN PLAY AT AAU TOURNAMENT

mfEi m

Long Island U Only College 

Quint Left aa Q\iarter- 

FinalB Are Reached

WITH

By HAHOLD NIKKEL
DENVER, Colo., March 18 (U.P.)— 

Seven seeded teams and one "dark 

horBe" quintet will battle tonight 
h r  teml-flnal berths In the Na
tional A. A. 0. basketball tourna- 

mcnt.
The elimination of eight teams 

yesterday In a tlilrd round program 

lalled to produce an upset.
The quarter-final fleld was com

posed of five teams frqm the Mis
souri valley A. A. U. league-Ant- 
lers Hotel of Colorado Springs, San
ta Fa Trails of Kansas City, Den- 

' ver Safeway Stores, Kansas City 
Ufa of Denver and Phillips Oilers 

ot Bartlesville, Okla.—Long Island 
university of New York City and 
two west coast te(ims—Laemnile 

Stars of Hollywood and ' Golden 
State Creamery of Oakland.

Qaaiter Schedule

Kansas City Life of Denver was 
the only team to Interrupt the 
steady march ot the sieded clubs 
Into the quarter final round. The

■ Denver lifers downed. Warrens- 
burg, Mo„ Teachers in a hotly con
tested game which closed the third 

round of play.
The quarter flnol schedule:

Oppor brackct:
7 p. ■ m.—Long • Island University 

vs, Safeway Stores.
9 p. m.—Lacmmle Stars vs. Ant

lers -Hotel.
Lower brackct:
8 p. m.—Santa Pc Trails vs. Kan

sas City Life.
10:20 p. m.-Phllllps Oilers vs.

■ Golden State Creamery.
Safeway Stores, Laemmfe Stars, 

rhilllps Oilers and Santa Fe Trails 
were favored to enter the semi-final 

round In a tourney where only a 
lew mild upsets marred pre-tourncy 

ratings.
M-V Final Seen

An All-Missouri valley league fi

nal was predicted by -the experts 
with Safeway and Phillips expected 
to collide In the championship fray 

,of tho 1937 meet.
Play tonight was expected to 

bring out more rigorous competi

tion, Safeway Stores appeared to 
have the easiest assignment against 

Long Island University.
Worrensburg, Mo., Teachcrs put 

up a stubborn battle before bowing 
to Kansas City Life, the only M-V 

team In  tho tourney which was un- 
sdcded. Tho mules were defeated 

63 to 46 but refused to be subdued 

until late In tho game,
Babcock Tops Seorint

Lanky J im  Babcock,- all-Rocky 
Mountain con!erencs; center, led 
tlie ,UIer»’ tcotlng with 28 points 
Bi he, counted relentleisly .on the 
Denver team’s fast break which was 

tliB deciding factor In tho game.
Long Wan'd Dnlveralty, the lone 

collegiate five.among the quarter- 
flnallsts, experienced some diffi
culty In  downing a hot shooting 

New Mexico normal five of Los 
Vegas, 43 to 39.

In  the other games of the night 

session Antlers Hotel and Safeway 
Stores advanced with top-heavy vic

tories. Antlers downed Mitchell's 
of WaJla Walla, Wash, 74 to 43. 
The W alla  Walla live had 'been 
regarded as a "dark horse” threat, 

but both Its defense and offense 
- crumpled before the Colorado 

team's “flro department" type of 

play.
Safeway Stores used Its reserves 

y fpr most of the game In defeating 

Woodmen Accident company of Lin
coln, Neb.. 64 to 31.

Mr. Joseph Ainsworth, (heovy on 
the mister) was certainly hitting that 
1-3 pocket. He had 178, 181, 192 for 
551. Laugh that off. you blrd.s. One 

double for Joe, al.so one error. In 
each of his games. No spllU:. Very 

good bowling, Joe boy.

Grant Kunkle olso went over the 
top, despite three splits and four 
errors. Two doubles his last game 

were very pleasing to Grant.
Ray Prels really showed the boys 

how a lead-off man (never) should 

bowl. Nine errors, for Ray. Also tour 
splits. That’s too much.

Hof wos Just hgo'ing along.

Manager Frank Frisch Plans 

To Use Ex-Oub in No.

One Position

DAYTONA BEACH, Pla.. March 
18 (U.PJ—Lon Warncke will be pre'p- 
ptd for Dizzy Dean's No. 1 spot on 

tho St. Louis Cardinal pitching 
staff, Manager Frankie Frisch said 
today as his team prepared to meet 

tlie National league champions h> 
the rubber gome of their exhibition 
series. " I  can't wait for Dizzy to 

make up his mind what he's eoing 
to do," he said, "and I like Lon's 
pltciilng skill and his spirit." Own

er Sum Breadon declnrcrt Dizzy Imd 
not. written him osklng his volun- 
tai7  retirement. "But 11 s all right 

- witii us." h eadded, '-We'll still re

port in Cincinnati on April 20 lor 
the opening of tho season."

FRED STONE
Aces were aces, as Blatkln’i  

found out.
The Aces took the first and 

tecond games and dropped the 
finale by two points.

Stone copped high total with 591 
and high single with 234. Nuff sed.

Wo Imported a dark horse to use 

against Slatkln's. Mr. Klrchor of 
Buhl rolled In Ace Miller's place (he 
being absent), and collected a nice 
three gams, 546. He went out his 

first game with four strikes In a 
row; filled every frame for a' nice 
siicond game; one split and one error 
his third. Buhl hgs some good bowl

ers as well as basketball' players. -

The Aces set a new season rec- 
nrd of 948 In Iheir first itame. 
The old record was Dell’s 944.

George Buhler had the tough luck 

for the Aces; eight splits ond four 
errors for George. A turkey his first 

game’helped out a little.
Vern Jennings got doubles In both 

his first and.second games. One open 

frame his last game, an error.

Walt Rlggert upheld his team 
very well w ith three-game total 

ot 518 and single game of 219. 

One double, one split his first 
same; a turkey, the rest spares 

In his second; one double, two 
splits, one error, his last game. 

Not so bad, Walt.

A C W T D I D N T
niB O Y

Ace Detroit'Hurler Olves Only 

Scratch Single In Four 

Innings. Pitched

Trophies Displayed far 
Rural School Track Meet

519
LAKELAND, Fla., March 18 (U.P) 

—Manager Mickey Cochrane was 
convinced today that SciiooJboy 
Rowe's automobile accident last 

month had not slowed down the 
big righthander's fireball. Rowe, 
yielding only a scratch single In four 
innings, pitched the Dethjlt Tiger 
recruits to a 2-1 victory over the 
regulars in a seven Inning game*

Trophie.s for-the-Twin Falls county rural grade school 
track meet at Filer fairgrounds May 7 were on display today 
in •offices of Mfs.i Doris gtradicy, county superintendent of 
schools. , ' ' '

The trophies will go to thjB db- 
trlcts w inning. first, .second and 
third places, ftlze  -for the cham
pionship district Is a (mlque silver

yesterday.

PHILLIES PLAY
WINTERHAVEN, Fla., March 18 

(U.P.)—Jimmy Wilson's Philadelphia 
Phillies opened their exhibition 
schedule today In a game with the 
Boston Bees who already have lost 
their first two starts.

PIRATE DUEL
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.. March 

18 (U.PJ-Managcr Pie Traynor Was 
contentedly watchuig today a duel 
between veteran Pep Young and 

Lee .Handley, $20,000 rookie bought 

a i the Montreal meeting, for the 
PJtl.*;Ijiirgh Pirates second base post 
Both ro.sc to heights under the spurt 

ot competition, Tlie ordtaarlly 
weak-hlitlng Young was smashing 
the bull to the fences. The crowd 
cheered yesterday as Traynor sent 

both 1(1 alternately.

CAIN WORKS OUT

PASADENA, Calif., March 18 (U.PJ 
—Pitcher Merrit (Sugar) Cain, last 
of the holdouts, was working out 
With the Chicago Wlilte Sox today. 
He came on the diamond tho first 
time yesterday and Is being permit
ted to take a leisurely pace.‘ M an
ager Jim Dykes watched from (he 
sidelines yesterday a hard two and 

one-half hour workout.

The ladles look the last tn-o 

sames after dropping t l^  first to 
Eleolrle Motor In City league.

Ruth Rogers won high total 
tor both teams with 481. Ruth,, 
(ot doubles In both her first and 
third games

O'DEA HITS HOMER
AVALON. Santa Catalina Island, 

Calif,. March 18 "(U.PJ-Tlie Chicago 
Cubs went back to workouts today, 
with vlctohy resting with the Yan- 

nlgans, 10-6. In the first exhibition 
practice game yesterday with the 

regulars. A homer by Ken O'Dea 

with two on m the fifth put the 
regulars ahead. Walter Hlgbe tlien 
went wild and the Yannlgans scored 
.seven times in the same Inning.

Medearls. Melvin liunn and Mrs. 
Neta DlaL '

Ribbon carriers are as follows: 
dashes—Ruth Heidel; pole v a u lts  

shell w ith gold figure of a sprinter; i Anna Cordes^ high Jump—Nedra 

second place will take a sliver vie- Hayes; hop, step and Jump and 
tory figure with a track plaque, and broad Jump—Rosamond Assendrup; 
third place will win a gild-finished ; chining and shot put-Ruth Moyer: 

platjue with etched track figures, baseball throw and running brodd 

Districts Grouped -1 lu m p s ^e a n  Whitney.

Tho board of control Jias grouped  ̂ Competitive Events

the districts as follows: i Competitive events follow: Junior
1. Wlllowdale—Including districts and senior boys—standing broad 

Jump, running, broad Jump, hop.ilB, Syrlnga; 20, Wlllowdale: 24, 
Palrvlew; 61, Roseworth; 64, Su. 
perlor; L, W^ Pomeroy, director.

2. Buhl—including districts 25, Lu
cerne; 27, Deep Creek; 69, Sunny- 
side; Ronald Cutler, director.

3. Northvlow—Including districts 
2'2, Cedar Draw; -36, Riverton; 62, 
Northview; 61, Melon valley; E. B. 

Medearls, director.
4. Maroa—Including districts II, 

Washington; Ind. No. 6, Maroa; J. 

A. Miller, director.
6. Filer-including districts 8, Un

ion; 18. Poplar Hill; 43, Elmwood; 
Ralph Brown, director.

6. Twin Pall.s—Including districts 

16, Pleasant View, 17, Mountain 
View; 30, Park Lane; 32. Shamrock; 

45, Allendale; Victor F. Strob6ck. 

director.
7. Hansen—including districts 1, 

MUner; 4, Pleasant Valley; 6, Rock 

Creek; 23, Excelsior; 40, Blckel; 49. 
Artesian; 62, Seedrow; A. M. Klcln- 
kopf, director.

8. Holllster-lncludlng districb 34. 
Rogerson; 39, Berger; 68, Hou.se 
Creek: Ind. No. 6, Hollister; W. B. 
Cox, director.

Rules Announced
Rules set for by the hoard of con

trol, which Is made up of Ralpli 
Brown, L. W. Pomeroy and A. M. 

Kielnkopf, state that the elimina
tions must be held by April 23 and 
all reports of the elimination meets 
must be on file with the county 
superintendent by April 30. Entry 

fee for eoch district has been set 

I at $2.60. Tho money will be used to 
purchase ribbons, trophies and take 
care of the grounds. It  is re q ii^-  
ed that the checks be made out to 
Mildred Ramsey, secretary-treasiirer 
at the county superlnendent's of

fice.
Two n e w  divisions have

step and Jump, baseball throw, pole 
vault, 60 yard dash, 100 yard dash, 

ushot put, high Jump, chinning, 440 
yard relay.

Junior girls and senior girls— 

baseball throw; 50 yard dasli, 100 
yard dash, 440 yard relay, high 
Jump, shot put. The Junior girls 

will also participate in chinning.
The new division, primary. Is as 

follows: boys—standing broad jump, 
running broad Jump, hop, step and 
jump, ba.seball throw, pole vault, 60 
.yard dash, (6 and 7 years), 50 
yard dash (8 and 9 years), 76 yard 
dash, high Jump, chinning, 220 
yaM relay.

Primary girls—ba-seball throw, 50 

yard dash (6 and 7 years), 60 yard 
dash (8 and 9 years), 76 yard dash, 
high jump, 220 yard reloy.

ffiWIH
suni

Rise tip to Topple Leaders 

Back Into Tie; Ladies 

Edge -Eleotrics

Rising up to topple Slatkln's by 
a two to one margin and failing 
by only three pins to sweep three 
games In a row, the Aces today had 
tumbled the SlatkliiKcs back Into a 
tie with Dell's for Iradershlp of the 

Commercial bowline league.
Buhler's Grill feminine squad 

nosed out Electric Motor, 2 to 1, 
In the City Icaciic although the 
motormen had (lie edge on total 

pins,
Fred Stone pared the Commercial 

league with 691 total and 234 for 

single game lilgli. Walt RIggert 
topped the losers will) .ITS and. 210. 
In  the City league. Mrs. Ruth Rog
ers collected high series w ith 481 
and Clark had (he brM individual 

i count at 195.
The scores:

COMMERCL\L I.EAOUfe 
Acps

UL ER
S D I S C O N l

IE

Stone ......... i!;i4 191 166 591

L. McCracken . 119 J.'i7 177 516

Klrcher 191 m 166 540

Buhler _____ .......178 if>a 129 475

ififi 186 176 528

TotaU ..... 948 R91 814' 2C25

Slatkin's

Prels ........... ...... 138 lfi9 134 441

Ainsworth ..........178 Ifll 192 551

Kunkle .... .... lf)fi lfi4 196 516

Hof ............. , 1:>I 128 124 4o;i

Rlggert ____ ........198
4 ___ _

210 170 578

! Totals ...... ,.. m 8.S2 8If) 2489

As basketball tournament man
agers go, W.' B. ."BUI" Smith, Twin 
Fails superintendent. Is probably 

the tops in this state. We haven't 
seen any financial reports from 

other districts, but we would be 
willing to wager a small sum that 
very few. If any, tourneys did any 
where near as well as the local meet 
from a financia l standpoint.

Total-cash receipts for the games 
here amounted to $1,772.30 for the 

tliree days. This Included hundreds 
of student tickets which sold lor 
$1 for the entire tournament, ond 

many adult season tickets which 
sold fpr $2.25. There was no way 

to check the official attendance, 
but for the three days, an estlmo- 
tlon of 10,000 would not be exag
gerated.

After a ll expenses of the tour
nament were paid, which In
cluded meals for about 100 
players and coaches, basketballs, 
officials and ticket sellers, llio 
net dividends amounted to 

$912.20. ■
This was divided amonc the 

10 Class A teams of the district 
and gave each school a net 

profit, of S94.22.
We wonder if the state tour

nament a t Moscow will pay out 

that mUch dividends lo tile 
teams participating In the JIG  

meet We're pretty sure It won’t.

None of the other ladles were 
able to- double up their strikes; in 
fact, they found strikes lew and 
far between,

(31ark took high single game for 
tho lighter-uppcrs with 105 his first 
game. One double for that little 

gentleman that game.
Can you Imagine that Paw Einer- 

ick got two doubles, one each his 
first and second games?

The goat of the night was Don 
Sterling; a snappy 96 his second 
game. Was his face red!

Singles and 'doubles handicap 
starts Friday night. Let's get going.

Ind ian  Tossed
CLEVEliAND. March 18 (U.PJ— 

Jim  McMillen, Chicago, ))inned 

Chief Simoco, Oklahoma: Bobby 
Bums, Chicago, pinned Paul Jones, 

Dallaii, Texafi; Fred Orubnuer, Iowa, 
drew wlUi Danny Winters, Cleve
land; Mario Espinosa, Chile, pinned 
Pat Murphy, Cleveland; and Otto 
Schultz, .Cleveland, drew with Fred 
Bozlc, Cleveland.

Lopez Throws Moen.
POKTLAND, Ore., March 18 (U.R) 

—Vincent Lopez. Lxki Angeles, threw 

Andy Moen, Texas; fled Shadow, 
Portland, threw Steve Strelich, 
Australia: Count Bouche, Paris, won 
on foul from Herbie P'reeman, New 
York; Paul Boe.sch, Brooklyn, drew 
with Rudy lUidlllzl, Poughkeepsie. 
N. Y.

Ho, Hum! Cunningham Wins Another 
Mile Race at Madison Square Garflen

, TRII’LE PLAY
ORLANDO, Pla., March 18 (U.B- 

The Washington Senators were still 
talking about the triple play that 

tho (Jew York Giants pulled In a 
tiglit spot yesterday to help tiiem

on, Travis drove a liner to Mooro 
Who caught SIngton off the bag at 
tccond, Whitehead relayed th e ia ll 
lo,.llrnt bclore Hill could scamper 

bock to's'afcly.

yANKS UNBEATEN 
ST. PETERSBURa, Pla., March 

IB (U.R).—Tho world champion Now. 
, , Yprk YBnkcM, playing l.OOO bail in 

llitf’'grnpcfruit circuit, wcro sceklug 

tliclr fourth strolglili victory as they 
tangled with tho Gincinnatl Rods 

today. ' '
Hadloy and Murphy ai-o nchcd- 

tiled tor mound duty. L, Moore OrlB- 
,• som and Foscdcl will p itch,for tlic 

licdi. Manager Olitick Drcsson nii- 

nounced OInclnnntra atnrting line

up «g Ouylor, cf, oiiUbw 3b, aood- 
miin rt, BeanicUa lb, Welntraiib If, 
and V, Dnvli D, Mycr« m, Kampour- 

Is 3ln , '

By UENEY McLEJIGRE

NEW YORK , March 18 (U.PJ- 

I saw four men go the last mile 
last night, but It was in Madtson 
Square Garden and not Sing 

- Sing.

At least, It was my last mile. 

It was won by Glenn Cunning
ham, which Is about as newsy as 

an announcement that Gerniany 
has protested another speech by 
LaOuardla. If  Oienh's acceptcd 
all the miles he has won he must 

have enough of then? to stage 
a private Indianapolis "SOO" 
right In his own backyard.

The mile he won last night 
was the Columbia mile, and If 
Columbus himself had sailed- 
down the meiaanlne In the PInta 
or the Santa Marla to present 
the trophy, there couldn't have 
been moro excitement. Why, I 

don't know. To me the race wo.s 

no moro exciting than tlie flight 
of four merry-go-round horses, 
wearing men's shorts, following 

cach other around n circlc. lu  
tact, it was le.ss exciting, for I 
have never seen a merry-go- 

round horse wearing shorts, and 
I've seen Cunningham in sni-li 
attire longer than I taro to re
member.

Anmtcur Cornellst

Cunnnigham wa.-i accompan
ied on his Jog by that amateur 
cornetlst, Archie ban Romani: 

Ofue Venzke. whoso breast is 
scarcely large enough to hold 

the hope that has been beat
ing within it for years; and 
Luigi Beccali, who, according 

hearsay, - won the 1,500 nieU'r 
chani 
pics.

Cunningham's time was said to 
havo been remarkably fast. It  
was onnounced as four minutes, 
eight and soven-tcntlis seconds. 
When theao figures weru bawl
ed through tho loudspeaker the 
17,000 ■ Irishmen who comjiosed 
the nudience, it being a ICnights 

of Columbus moot on Bt, I*at- 
riik'B day, gave off a roar whicli 
well might have frightened 
those snakes back to Irolond.

Itace Description
Allow 'mo to describe tile race 

and seo If It makes you stand 
nil tlptoo nnd chew your nails 

to Bhreds", At tlio sound ot the 

gun tho tour eariiost young men 
started running mound the 

traclf, Tlicli' goal was lo nmko 
,11 lap.i first, They had i)ot gone 

ao yartls boforo llmi' weic Btriuig

out Indian fashion like this; 

San I^omanl—Beccall—Cunnlng- 
ham—Vezke.

By studying the two line-ups 

you can see for yourself that tho 
duels lor positions, tho strug

gle for places, must havo been 
vicious Indeed.

■ Eleventh Lap 0 , K,
It wa.s not until the tenth lap 

that something happened, and 

_thcn  ncilm ii;. more than the 
passing o( Beccali by Cunnlpg- 

ham. And that's not inspiring, 
no matter how you slice it. Now 
tlio nth la|),was all right. San 

Romani, wishing pertiaps, that 
he had .-lavod sonic of that wind 

he had been blowing in to^cor-  
nct In an effort to lilt that note 
in "Dardiiiiellii," tried to pull 

nwoy ?rqm the field. Bcccall and 
Venzcke i-uuld ao nothing to 
prevent liim doing so. But Cun

ningham i-mild. As they hit the 
far liirii. with the tape less thon 

a lap away, tilenn went on top. 
He stayed there.

I  still will Insl.st that my Idea 

of runniiiK cli.slancc races Is the 

best. Let tlie boys do the first 
nhie or ten laps m the solitude 
of the l)n.',i'nirjit, and tlien trot 
into view li)i- iho llnlsh. I t  would 

provide Inrlllc  suspense, that 

sitting thrrt' and w-ondcrlng 
wliosc lor.M) wnuld.be the fli.it 
to comi- out of the chute.

If they never canio out, so 
much the better.

(Copyrlsht, HIM, Vnlted PressI

;  I m B i l N I F l  I f t
pmyEKs

South eeiitral Idaho basketball 
fans will get their last clianco o( 
the seaiion on tjaturday night to 
view a cage tcanv In action. And 
when, and if, they conio to Hie 
game, they will have a clmncc to 

SCO ono of Iho finest collcctlon of 
Negro baskothoiiers hi tho land to- 
day in tho Negro Ghosts, a barn- 
storining team from tJloux City, In.

Opposing the aiioal,i Will bo tlio 
Orniigo 'I'riinsportatlon team that 
has pi-esentcd a high iitaiidard ol 
indcpendont bniikolbnll lioro durlitg 
tlie winter luoiillis, Tho iianio Is 
|inhciliilpd to slart at 8 o'eloek In 
tho lilyh BL*noo\ iiymmujUnu.

CHICAGO. March 18 (U.R)—Rules 
of the national basketball rules 
committee .wpre altered today to 
provide for Jumps at center only 
at I he start of cach half and the 

ovrrlimo period, and after teclinlcal 
and double fouls.

Members of tlie committee acting 
on recommendation of the National 
Coaclies association, voted ye.stpr- 

day to eliminate the jump after 
field goals.

Thfi spceded-up giime was de- 
inaiuiod by an ovqrwhelming ma- 

beenljorlty of members who pointed out
added to the list this year—the pri
mary group. The oltl divisions in

clude Junior and^ senior boys and 

girls.
The track meet officers are as 

follows: announcer, Robert Mur

phy; starter, W. B. Cox; timer, Er
nest H. Hagland; scorekrcprr. Mrs.

Lula Leichliter..' .

Judges Named 
Judges named arc: dashes. Victor 

P. Strobeck, Leo Ro.̂ e. Mrs. Mae 
Cox; pole vaultr—Jack Thomas;
Ralph'Browrt and Mrs. Kll/iibcth !-school code to provide limt the first

it has been adopted by the Pacific 
con.st and western conferences. Only 
opposition came from the deep 

south.
The change was expected to have 

Important effect on team person- 

nol, Henry V. Porter, Chicago, com
mittee chairman, pointed out that 
the former regulation placed a pre

mium on Jumping specialists and 
"we found too many big men wore 
coming into the game."

C ITY LKAGl’E 

Buhler's (Jrill

R. Rogers ........... 170 l.VJ
R. Klrcher .........M-l liH

L. Stone .............104 108

L. Buhler ............12'J K{2
L. Vasquez ......  130 146

lf)f) 4811

-I.m iw rn
NEUHEE

Ts.mTd 'Qtani National Ohasa 

To Be Bun at Aintree 

On Friday

LONDON, March 18 (U.R) — si*  
American owned horses remained to

day among tho .33 probable Grand 
National Bteepleehaso startsrs at 
Aintree tomorrow.

‘Three of them — Dldorlc, Dela- 
chance nnd DelanelBO—were among 
the favorites at odds of 14-1,16-1 and 
25 - 1 respectively. Dldorlc is th® 

entry o f Robert Lehman, while J. 
B..Snow is owner of the latter two.

Pranic M. Gould’s What Have You, 

only American bred horse In the 
race, was next In line at 40-1, fol

lowed by Jesse Metcalfe’s Klltol and 
Mrs. Ambrose Clark’s Plying M in

utes a t  66-1. Prices may be revised 
when the Victoria club announcei 

the fina l callover tonight.
Dorothy Paget’s Golden Miller waa 

a steady favorite at 9-1 with H. L. 
Thomas’ Royal Mall and Sir David i 
Llewellyn's Ego next best at 11-1. ^

A fu ll field of 33 starters seemed 
as.surcd.

In the past 90 years, only threa 
American owned horses have won, 
only one American bred horse ha§ 
triumphed., and no American rider 

was ever astride a victor. The only 
American Jockey riding this year is 
W illiam  StreelL, He will be aboard 
Gould’s W ln t Have You.

The only former Grand National 

wlnnc'? entered is Golden Miller, vic
tor In 1934.

The most gruelline race in exist

ence, the Grand National measure! 
four miles, 656 -yards. The horsej • 
make two rounds of tho course, tak

ing 16 Jumps on the first and 14 on

Speaking of .state tournamcnL': 
and dividends, we have been told 

132 Palls is the only Pl^ce,

1*̂ 6 338 whi're money has ucni  ̂ _
made off (he Idaho tourney. W)))c)i' t t  I *
ought to be a good arguing point t iVlCilBlG ID D FSW

'__________________  to bring the classic back hrrn next

Totals ..........  670 f)7l
Elcctric Motor

L. Sterling .......130

Pfaff .................. Ill
Clark ..................m
D. Sterling 
C. Emerlck

Totals .

__I.*)!
.... IG.S

124

130
121

96
164

NEW YORK. March 18 (U.R)- 
Johnny McHalr, 148. Now York, ajid 
Vince Plmpinclla, 147'v. Red Hook, 

DO YOU REMEM BER— N, J,, drew. (8); Tony Martpliano,
One Year Affo Today—Hank Lcl- 138‘--, New York, outpointed Eddie 

ber finally desertet the rank.s of 

the holdouts and signed an $11,000 
contract with the New York Giants,

7,V> fi25 634 2021

Bowling Schedule

Five Years Aero Today—Porba, a 
50 to 1 shot, won tl\e Grand Na
tional Steeplcrha.se, E n g 1 a n d\s 

classic.

Alzek. 135. New York, (6).

READ  THE TIMES WANT AD3,

COMIVIERCIAI, LKAGTE 

(Allpys 1 and 21 
Thurs.—Times vs. Elks.

C ITY LEAGUE 

(Allrys 4)
Thurs.—Post Office vs. Chev

rolet.

Ton Years Ago Today—Gar Wood 
ostablishod a new .suit water .spcrd , 
record of 56:13 nMles per luinr, ; 
breaking the old mark of 53 milch 
per hour, at Miami Beach.’ i

The committee changed Its high i Diinp-nf Rnostprs tn
tn nrni/IHn thfll thp firKt I  tU

Pomeroy: high Jumi)—Ronald Cut
ler, Max Henning and Mrs. Faye 
Breazel; hop, step and jump and 

standing broad jump—J. J. Sherer, 
A. M. ICelnkopf and Mrs. Howard 

Maim ing; chining and shot put— 

Guy Kinyon, Howard Manning and 
Mrs. Clara Strieker; baseball throw 
and running broad jump—E. B.

Awards Approved |
, Dale Burkhalter. member of Boy 
Scout troop 40 of Jerome, today' 

had his first class ranking appli
cation approved at Seoul ln;iul- 
quarters in T\\'ln Palls. The nppli-;

team to score two pouUs In over-1 PlaV N6gT0 (ihOStS i cations of John Stratton. Scouter! 
time periods wins the Riune. Prepi ru peR T  March 18 (Special of troop 38 ot Jerome, for niiisic j 
team.s henceforth will bo permitted ' The Rupert Boostens, powerful. “''d ■‘'Pt* '' “study merit badges were | 
to Increase "thno outs" to five each j southern Idaho ■ Independent outfit, I »'■'<> approved today. They will be 

"  - will whid up their 1937 casaba sea-l»™rded at the next Jeronje court I

.son here tonight when they engage | of honor. ■
the Sioux City Negro Ghosts, ace! -----------------
nil-colored bamstormlng cage Only II of the 48 stales have no | 
artlsli. ' provision for drivers' license laws.

half. Overtime periods will be lim

ited to two.

For seed potatoei—the Globe Seed 

and Feed Oo.— Adv.

Vitality Brand 

Calcium

P H O S P H A T E
1. Costs less

2, Guaranteed not lo bum 

.3. Spreaders furnl.slied

Apply now for 

best VcnaUB

Magic City Feed  

& Fuel Co.
725 So. ShoshoDe S t

C O N T I N E N T A l  D I S T I I L I N O  C O R P O R A T IO N
p h i l a d b i p h i a ,  p a . '
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POLISHING UP THE SITDOWN TECHNIQUE

Hitdnwn Rtrlkc.s rcached n new liigh  in technique in (he Chrysler- 
owned Dodfic plant In Detroit, where perhapa the mo8t^lat>onvie or- 

KanliatJon yet contrived took over the plant. Every department named 

police, wearing Identifylnr ribbons, who patrolled reerular bcain 
throughout the plant. Here is one such policeman discussing the 
rule.  ̂ with another sltdonner.

All the comforts of home! Thrfe sitdowners sptanh happily In a 

shower balh. Injunctions were being sought by the company par

tially on grounds that the sitdown was creating a health and fire 
hazard. Stiik© rules and regulations, iherefore, aimed to deny such 
efalms by r ig id  sanitary and anti-fire rules and orderly conduct 
within the p la n t.

Despite routine regulations and tasks, the time passed heavily after 
the novelty of & sUdown strike had passed. These sltdowncrs have 
amused themselves by maklnir a set of paper identification markers 
and pasting them on the back of their coats. Reading m atter being 
scarce, many plants rigged up hastily-improvised circulating libraries 
of magazines and book5.

' In  the Dodge sitdown, employes took over all plant facilities, In 
cluding the telephone swltohboard. Operators were hastily trained, 
and the boards sonn buzzed and flashed with Incoming colls and “od- 

mlnlstratlvo" calls between shop stewards in one department or  
another, and to  and from strike' headquarters. I!*ro two sliop stew
ards art} receiving a  call.

i m i Famed Author Known 
To Instructors Here

Writer Says E,ooBevoll Now 

Has Backing of 67 

Senators

By RALPH W . OLMSTEAD ,

WASHINGTON. (8p<Tlall - At 
tills writing, fifty-.sevcn spnaiors 
arr, publicly or prlvntely, rommllted 
to vote for Pre.sldeiU Roasovelf.s 
Judicial reorganization bill when it 
reaches the floor of tht_miatc, It  
looked for awhile Ukc 
t:ion m ight be strong enough i,o do- 
fent tho propo.*>al. but the dovolop- 
monLs of the lost two wcpts Indi
cate that it won’t be defeated—Rt 
leaiit, not by votes. Tho only chanco 
senators opposing the Pro«ident 
!bavo 1j5 tb talk tho  bill to death, and 
tliat, we suspect, would be a long 
talk. O f course, there’.s al^ntys the 
c4\fljice o f a compromijie.

We have received and got we]f 
pfcarted on readlJig Vordls Plsher’.s 
>V.P.A. "Idaho Guide.” We have 
lead excdrtps to soma of our so
phisticated acquaintances, and even 
they break down with howls of 
ZJierriment. I f  publl5hers could un
earth enough writers with VardLs 

‘ ier*5 ability a t unglUlng hls- 
llUes, to rewrite history in 

entirety, m ankind likely would 
^ o p t  a  much les ingenuous ap- 
j)T o ^  to  its problems.

• • • '

For several years the U. S. potato 
Jndustry has been seeking additional 
appropriations lo r  the bureau ot 

ogriculture economics to enable tlie 
bureau to disseminate more com- 
plctp and accurate information on 
potntoc.s. Very desirable, Indeed, 
would It be lo make availablp to pro- 
fluciT.'i nntl shippers a complete ,';ta- 
tlsilcnl picture o f tho production, 
shlpniejit, and price Jiltuatlons on 
potiuoi’.s each year. While ths de- 
porirni'nt furnishes such informa
tion on sevral crops. It has never 
given vmtatxws very thorough Irenl- 
mont. On request of the Nationijl 
Potato ii.s.soclatlon. Senator Pope 
non- .srek.s an amendment to the 
M nn illu rn l appropriations bill pro- 
vidiitB $.50,000 to carry on this work. 
Noi. having been approved by the 
budcel. the appropriation li neces- 
sariiv difficult to secure. It adopted 
in  llw senate. Congressman Warren 
o f South Carolina says ho will try 
to  keep the house from striking it 
out when the bill gits back there.

Frank Langley, chairman of tho 
Idaho Indastrial accident board. Is 
I n , Washington to jittend social se- 
curliy conferences. Incidentally, 
people here,th ink the Idaho board 
Is  one of the most efficient In the 

|«^imtry.

Paul Petzoldt, one-timo resident 
^  Twin Palls, student at Uie Uni- 
■^irslty ot Idaho. Is In Waslilngton 

m  the interest of his dude ranching | 
enterprises in Jaoltson Hole, Wyo. 
He tells us he hag acquired the ski
ing  concession in tho Toton national 
pork.

Tabot Jennhigs, autlior of this 
year’s .senior class _ play, ‘'No 
More Frontier." In addition to 
being a noted author and mem
ber of tho M .O .M . staff, is 
personally knowni by a number 
of Twin' Falls high school teach
ers and local citizens.

According to R. IT. Jones, a 
clo-ssmate at the university, he 
early earned the nickname of 
"Bones" as a result of his lanky 
iju lld .

H. D. Hechtner. high school 
principal, was slightly ac
quainted T îth Jennings, hav
ing  had a part In his llr.st i>agc- 
an t. "The Light on the Mouh- 
ta ln ."

Mrs. Mercede.s M. Paul. Jour
nalism  'instructor, 'ft'as also a 
classmate of Jennings and as
serts that even at that time his 
w it and originality were very 
noticeable.

Henry H)wera, mathematics 
Instructor and football coach, 
was another classmate of tho 
Illustrious author.

Miss Josephine Throckmorton, 
sy ilo r class advisor, remembers 
jM&ilngs os an individual who 
was always carefully dre.ssed In 
English tweeds and has dcHnlte 
memories of tlie advice lie 
offered her while a student In 
h is  ESigllsh composition class.

And from talks with the vari
ous persons who knew Jennings, 
you glean the following Infor
m ation :

He n-as originally from Nam
pa . and was the son of an 
Episcopal bishop, head ot the 

Episcopal churches In. Montana 
a nd  Idaho. During tho war he 
served lii tho army on tho 
Mexican border and In tlie HOUi 
field artillery in France. He was 
coanfilssloned Just a few days 
before tho armistice and trans
ferred to the 145th field artillery.

Following the war he gradu
a ted In 1924 from the University 
o f Idaho and v^on a fellowship

there following which he as
sisted In the English depart
ment writing several sKlts and 
tho pageant. "The Liglit on the 
Mountain." T he pageant, which 
dealt with the history ot early 
Idaho, was produced at Lincoln 
field here a few years ago. The 
otlier offerings of Jennings 
while at the university included 
the writing of "Romeo and Ju 
liet" and "Twelfth Night" in 
modem language.

After a tew years at the Uni
versity of Idaho . Jennings re
ceived a scholarship to Yolo 
where he studied play writing 
and specialized In the Slmkcs- 
pearean type o f play. While at 
■yale he wrote "This Side Idol
atry" which was produced In 
London S’ith  Leslie Howard as 
the lead.

Mr. Jennings has two broth
ers. one a guide in Glacier na
tional, paric a nd  the other an 
attorney in the  patent office in 
Washington, D . C.

MURTAUGH

J.' N. Dayley. president ot the 
Beet Growers afisociation, left Fri
day tor Washington. D. C. on a 
business trip for three weeks.

Mrs. Orlo Moyes and two children 
arrived Sunday a t  the David G, 
Moyes home for a  v is it She will also 
visit relative? in  Declo before re
turning to her home at Payette.

Leon Pickett le ft last week for 
California with a  carload of cattle.

William Hall spent tho week end 
at his parents M r. and Mrs. William 
Hall from Fort Doughis.

Mrs. Clyde Snow  was taken to the 
Twin Falls haspital Tuesday, for 
treatment.

V E M S
Two Twin Falls Boys Head 

For 'Frisco With Oar 

Of Livestock

Carl Hansen and Kenneth Nefz- 

ger. Rophomorc and freshman stQ- 

dent.s flt the high school and mem- 

i>ers of Uie Future Fanner of Am
erica chapter, have gone to San 
Franri.s('o with a carload of their 

llvpfitock. Hansen plans to enter his 
hogs in the Baby Beef llvestoclc 
show nnrl Hansen has five steers 
for mnrk(‘i. Two F. F. A. members 

from Buhl are also entering steers 
In Uie show.

From Idaho chapters as a whole 
three carloads of beef and one of 
hogs are being sent to tho show.

At ti meeting of the local chap
ter yesterday plans were made for a 
horfeshoe pitching contest to be 
held In the near . future. Named 
on the commltt,ef> in charge of the 
event were Gordon Cathro, Allen 
Edwards and Kay Jordan.

In tlie latitude of the northern 

United Statc.s, the crescent moon 
iR on lt.s back in winter and moro 
erect In summer.

Modem history classes under the 
itlon of Miss Bernice Babcock 

an(^ English IV  class of Mrs. Roso 
M. ’North met In Joint session yes
terday afternoon to hear a talk by 
Mrs, J. D. Barnhart. Mrs. Barnhart 
.spoke upon "Education Under Two 
DlctnlOTRlAlps, Italy and Germany.”

ThI.s week’s i.'isue of tho high 
school paper. “Tho Bruin." wa.s pub
lished entirely by the girls on the 
staff. The paper Is to be entered 
in an all-girls’ contest sponsored 
by ‘Theta Slpnaa. an honorary Jour
nalism .society for women a t the 
University oI Idaho. Entries are to 

be .sent to Ruth Haller, a Twin 
Falls girl. Delta Gamma sorority 
a t Moscow. The art wnrk for this 
Issue was done by Gladys McKco; 

the work Is usually done by Carl 
Dossctt.

. Joumali.'im cla-ss members are 
planning their annual Journall.sni 
banquet for March 31. Margaret 
Ellsworth has been chosen as toast- 
mis tress.

Commltlces named to plan for 

the affair are: Entertainment. Eva 
Ruth Ward. Id a  Lee Lamb, Wanda 
Klmes, Wallace Hopkins and Mar- 
ga/et Ellsworth: decQrations. Jean 

Olmstead. Bud Booth. Orvln Bland, 

Frances Lang and Dorothy Strain; 
program, Prances Aulbach. Carl

Aged Denver Man 
Found Not Guilty 
On Murder Charge

DENVER. CJolo.. M arch 18 
(U.R) — Nobody kjiows definitely 
wliether Col. WUliam P. (Buf
falo Bill) Cody killed aoi Indian 
warrior named Chief Yellow 
Hand, but Wlllittm E. Roberts, 
79, today atood acquitted of 
murdering John Guyton. 65, 
during an argument over _tlie 
mailer.

Judge Henry S. Llndsley or
dered a directed verdict of ac
quittal. upholding a defense 
fontfntlon that Insufficient evl- 
dpuce o( malice aforolhouaht 
had been Introduced to 6Ub- 
.stantlate a charge of first de
gree murder.

’rho shooting o f Ouyton by 
Roberts, a former chief of tho 
Denrer fire department, oc
curred Jan. 15 In a downtown 
beer parlor. Guyton assertedly 
coi\iei\dcd that Cody not only 
killed Yellow liand. but scalped 
the Indian. Roberts thought 
otherwise.

CAREY

I rjossett. Betty H a n ae f^O r la  Juno 

'Feay: food. Wlllda Small. Dorothy 
jSchliind. Julia Shepherd. Harriette 
St-nnshurj'. Thelma Jones and Myr- 

[ tie MaddlnB.
The April tool Idea w ill be fea

tured in tlie tirosram and decora
tions.

Nen 1037 Free Catalor- Kimberly 
Nuncric*. Kimberly, Idaho.—AdT.

PtENTTOFBOOMFORTOU
Dubhe. Merak. Phecka, Megrez. 

Alloth, Mlzar and Alkaid are the 
names of the seven stars of tlie 
B ig Dipper.

To Our 1̂ 
Poultry 
Friends

Earliest lorras o f Ohlnow Jans 
consisted o f dyed peacock, or phea- 
B»nt feathers, mounted on a handle.

Now is the time to go into the poultry business 
stronger than ever. All over the U. S. thousands 
of poultry raisers have quit and dumped their 
flociis on tho market to save feed. As a result 
the prices for poultry meat have been low all 
winter. Look at the price of pork and beef! We 
are going lo see poultry prices go up with a 
bang one of these days. A recent national re
port shows nearly 10'/o less baby chick buying 
so fnr this year. The smart farmer goes heavy ^  
on potatoes when nearly everyone else thinks 
they should lay off and the same reasoning 
holds good in poultry raising.

Get your chicks early and get them started 
while you cannot work in tho fields. It takes 
only about 5-lbs. of mash to put n chick to 2 
lbs. After this they can rustle a lot of their 
feed through the summer. With the new crop 
and chedper feed you will probably get the best 
returns in years on your chicks. You should 
be more careful than ever where you buy your 
chiclts so that you don’t have any loafers.

You can’t get any better chicks than you 
will find in our “Very Best Mating” Chicks. An 
Interesting report came to us just yesterday. 
During the winter a customer of ours was get- 
ting 3'/i cases of eggs per week from 250 pul- 
lets while his neighbor, who buys his chicks 
from nnothfir state in order to get “better” 
ones, wns getting 8,cases per week from 950 
pullets. Our eustomer had very mediocre hous
ing while his neighbor had a modern house.

Wo can supply you straight run chicks frbm 
8c to'12c cntli. SoKcd Ltghorn pullets 21c. Each 
Wednesday and Saturday are speclnl cienn-tip 
days. If you want a bargain sec im then. We 
supply started chicks and pullets one lo fout 
weeks old., ,

HAYES HI>GRADE 
HATCHERt

A daughter w as bom  Sunday to 
Mr. and Mre. Dave Baird at tho 

Hailey hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smallwood ve  

tho parents of a daughter bom Tri- 
day,

Tho bridge d u b  members were en

tertained Fridoy a t  tho homo of Mm. 
Elizabeth Powers who served a two- 

course lunchcon. Pour tobies were in 
play with prizes gotnE to Nora Baltd, 

Ina Robinson a nd  Mary Cameron.
Mr. and ’ Mrs. Henry Pomworth 

have purchaiiod th o  Tom Altken bar
ber shop and will Install tholr beauty 
shop there.

The John Deere ccntonnlal day 

show was held here Monday wltli a 
large crowd In attendance. Four 

talking pictures were presented.
Mr. and Mrs. W llfo rd Prescott and 

family of Salt Lake City have rent
ed the WUllnm Patterson house. Mr. 
Prescott received bruises on the leg 
when he wns knocked down by a 
car. He was taken to Hailey.

N EW  STBTCHEB 0A 8  fK O O F  
LONDON (tl.Pl — A gas proof 

stretcher. Intended primarily for uso 

w ith a ir ambulanccB, Is being added 
to equipment of a special ambulance 
aeroplane buUt here h r  tho Rum an* 

Ian government.

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how m an ; modlclnea 
you have tried for ;our cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
got relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may bo brewing a nd  
you cannot afford to take a onancs
w ith anytlilng thim  droomiU- 
6lon. which goes right to tlio seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal tho Inflamed m em 
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
la loosened ilnd expelled.

Even If other remedies hav8»  
failed, don't bo discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarontea 
Oreomnlslon and to refund your 
money If you aro not Batlsflcd w ith  
results from tho very first bottle,.^ 
Oet Oreomulslon right now. { M v i.

"W HY SHOULDN’T I GRIN?

I saved̂ 79 by using 

Devoe’s 2-Coat Systen

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE 

OF WALTON JACKSON, 

GAINESVILLE, GEORG IA

“ What m y dealer 

said about this 

new system is true 

. . .  it saves money 

and slays white.”
MY W IH  sow tie ad obout the Z-Coat 
Syatem. Aa it turned out, that waa the 
■tart of one of our beat invcstmentj.

I F you want to Bce why Buick is 

leader of the flock - just take scot 

behind this willing wlieel and give tlic 

standout performer ol 1937 its head.

You’ll drive from dawn to eveninS-and 

want to keep on goini!, so fresh and eager 

and unweary do you feel - for the truth 

is you hiercly guide rather than'drive 

this beautifully balanced car.

Carrying you onward is tho ablest 

atraight'oight engine in thq world-dio 

ijuict, whineless Buick oil-cushioned 

valve>in-head straight eight. Easy-chaiF 

comfort rests back and jlioulders all tho 

woy—stout frame and a m p le  bulk give 

firm safety to your ride, steadiness to 

every mile.

So you set the pace -keep up front with

out fatigue or effort—beeouso you’re 

driving tho bellwether ear of the year.

There’s room for you this year at tho 

head of tiio procession. This standout 

car is yours for a moro threcvpr four 

dollars a week moro than those in tho 

very lowest price field.

So come on, get up front, where you 

belong. If you sec the nearest dealer 

now, you’ll have a Buick in your garage 

by the time warm weatlicr arriyesl 

*  *  ★ ★ ,

LOWIIT PRICE ^VER ON A BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN! 

n«au(t/uUi/ bl0, buovanllu ahlf, a Duiek BpeoCal -̂door 
tedan dellvera todpu ot a pHcn almoii as low a* 

cv0roffe i(z. See v9Uf neareit Vuicb dealtf now/

TWO COATS of paint wei^ put on mv 
house instead of tlie uiiial thre^tbU  
laved us time, labor and money.'

MY HOUSI looks gnat It ’s much 
whiter And, for tho urst time,» «  haT* 
pAiQi that Is sUyiDg on the columns.

Miles J. Browning, Inc.
M a i n  a n d  4 t l i  K a .s t Twin I'ails, Idaho

Home Owner* everywhere can malce 
such savings . . .  let us give you the facts.

A BK ANY ONE who’s uscd the 
J\ now Devoe 2-Coat Sys
tem; tho answer will- brf tho 
same. Uesults prove that it 
saves as much as £0% in 
painting costs— lasts twice as 
long as onlinai^ paint.

Tho rcitaon? 'iSvo different 
paints ore uscd—each devel
oped for a special purpose. 
TIioy rcpliico tho usual three 
coats of the same paint. 'I'lio 
first pnint seals tho ports in

new wood, or elings^asttotha— 
old paint surface. Tho second 
is brilliant, white, weather- 
resisting. Together, they com
bat the four common paint 
evils; cracking, cheeking, 
peeling, fading.

Get all tho facts. Como in 
and let iis prove to you that 
your home can look bptter 
than ever before—̂ nd, ot tlie 
same time, you can save 
money on your painting.

loy « Bipiiliilt FtMir—lmtillltli •«' BnifU tiDt.

BOISE PAYETl’E LUMliER CO.
"TJicro’s A Y«r(I Neiir I ’ou" '

Bt.VllOt’ ID  BY AMJRICA'S OIOISI  PAINT C<iMI>/ljKX.'“ t J t ,  t / i * !

■ :V;
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mt~C CLVB OXVES , 
MOTBEBS’ DAX TEA 

A  lonnsl t«s  1W6 airanged yes- 
' t in s »  atternoon bjr membets o t the 

M - 0  elub a t the home of Misses 

i i le *  »nd A nn  Pesvey on Bavcnm
.... gremie north /or tteir mpthere, an
"  annual event anflr'ibiiB of t h i  llTgh- 

Jighta of tho club year, m io  ■ 70 
members and their' mothers weie 

' received by Jtlss Ida Lee Lamb, vho 
ww In charge of arrangements, Miss

\  Marjorie Johnston, president, and 
Mrs. R . L. Roberts and Mrs. Hony 

'Benoit; sponsors.
Tea was served from a lace-cov- 

ered table lighted by four tall green 
' tapers In crystal holders and cen- 

■ iered by daffodils, club flower, com- 

■ "blntd with pussywillows. The menu 
also carried out the color scheme 
of green and yellow, club colors. 

Durhig the first hour Mrs. E lla M. 
WhltiB and Mrs. J . T. Johnston pre- 

> sided at the silver services and later 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey and M rs.'P . W. 
McRoberts, past sponsor, poured.

The afternoon was marked by 

•several vocal numbers sung by Miss 
Enid Richards, accompahled by Mrs. 

Nellie Ostrom, and piano selections 
by Miss Helen Slack and Miss Carol 

Heinrich.
Those assisting In the dining 

room were Misses Helen Bond, Alice 
Peavey and Margaret Bacon. Also 
on the coflnnlttee and assisting with 
the event were Misses Alice Reed 
nnd Jeanette Dickerson.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

nOS'lE EC CLUB 
nONOBSmOTUEBS AT TEA

OFFICERS NAMED 

B y P.-T. A. GROUP 

Mrs. '■ Howard Burkhart was 

elected president of the.Bldcd Par- 

ent-Teacher association at a meet

ing held last evening a t the school 

audltprlum: Other otlicers named 

U rs . D. 0 . Van Tilburg, vice 

president; Miss Alberta Uryden. sec
retary; and Mrs. 0. E. Allen, treas
urer. Mrs. Burkhart and Mrs. Evan 
Tan were named delegates to the 

state convention.
Durtag the business session the 

organization decided to donate a 
fund for the school library ouHl-' 
dent to  provide at least two books 
for each room. Mrs. W. R. Wolter 

presided.
Guest speaker was John MUner, 

child welfare consultant, whose.top- 
lo was "The Problem Child." Mrs. 

W. P. Haney discussed visual Educa

tion. ,
Other numbers on the program 

were tap  dances by pupils of Nor
man Bates, Rose Marie Harmon, 
Shlrlene Davis, Lorele Barnes, Ei
leen Peterson, Betty BIcknell, Shh- 
Icy Gasklll and Bobby Bates; plono- 
logue by. Mrs, W. 0. Watts; t*o  vo

cal solos, "Did Your Mother Come 
From Ireland," and "Rainbow on 
the River," accompanied by Mrs. 
Edith Jacklln; humorous reading, 

Mrs. Lionel Denn. The.program was 
presented by Mrs. Wynn Duerlg.

After the program refreshments 
were served from a table trimmed 
with passy willow.! by Mrs. A. 0. 
Martin, hospltnllty chairman, as-

D an  McOOok olrcle, lad les 
of the O, A. B . v n i  meet Rrl- 

' 'day at a p. m . a t  the boms o f 

Mrs. R . J.^BUey, 1303 Beve&th' 
. avenue east for b  social session.

„
Semper PWells club jchedifled 

to meet Friday has been hidefl- 
nltely postponed owtag to seri
ous Illness In the family of the 
hostess.

Royal Neighbors of America 
w ill hold a pot-luck dinner to
morrow at 6:30 p . m. at the I. 

O. O. F. hall which all new 
candidates a n d  transferred 
members are especially urged 
by officers to  attend. Those 
not solicited are asked to bring 
a covered dish."

.What’s Doing at 
■ SUN VALLEY ,

(By Evening Times Special Correspondent)

SCION OF WEALTH GETS 25-CENT 
TIP FROM UTAHN—-̂AND ENJOYS IT

Girls of the Home Economics club sl5ted_ Mjs.^Thomns Speedy and 

yesterday afternoon entertahicd 
their mothers with a St. Patrick's 
day tea. The girls and their moth
ers were received by the class spon
sor, Miss Juanita Sutcllfl; club 
president. Verna Beus, Merla „Sal- 

mon, and Aima Joe Johnson.
Favors were green and white flg- 

ufes fashioned from marshmallows 

and served as decorations, on the 
tea table. The tea table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and was

,■ centered with sweet peas In a crys
tal bowl. Presldtag at tho tea serv

ice were Martha Oarlock, Bessie 
Tompkins, .Wanda Eatdn, Mary Blg- 

eley, Helen McKay and Jennie Mao 
Holden, representatives of the va
rious homemaklng classes.
'Special guests of honor were Mrs; 

H. D . Hechtner, Mrs. W. B. Sm ith, 
lb s . Resij M . Nortli,.Mrs. J .  D. 

Samhart, and Mrs, Barbara Sut- 
cllff. •
•Program for the afternoon was 

arranged by Marjorie Jane Halpln 
and was a ta lk  on "Mothers and 
Daughters” by Mrs. J. D. Barnhart; 

a'group of Tlolln solos by Mildred 
Waddell, "W hen Irish Eyes Are 

Sihlltn' and "The Wearln’ o f the 
are»n."i Dorothy Dean Halpln play
ed a . piano ,solo, "Schubert's Ser

enade.” Delores Campbell a t the 
piano furnished solt music through

out the tea.
Virginia Waddell was chairman 

ol the decoration committee and 
had. charge of the favors. Arrange
ment of tlie room was hi charge 
of the first period class with Merla 
Salmon and R u th  Johnson as chair
men, Invitations were Issued by Hn- 
zel Huddelson and Dorothy Dunn.

* V *
HIGHLAND VIEW  

CLUB HOLDS MEETING 

' ^u r te en  members of the H igh

land View club met yesterday after
noon at the home of M rs.. Qene 

Helms and responded to .ro ll call 
with Irish Jokes. The program was 

• arranged by Mrs. Ted Emerlck and 
Included a number ol contests with 
prizes going to Mrs. A. M . Routli

■ and Mrs. W . C.- Petzoldt and Mrs.
. Henry Slevers. For the children’s
, contest the prize was won by 3obby

Sturgeon. The club favor was re

ceived by. Mrs. Dale J a k W .
A reading on the origin o f St. 

Patrick's day was given by Mrs. 
Emerlck. Followhig tho business 
session tho hostess served refresh-

■ ments and It was announced that 
the next meeting will be held April 
7 at the homo of Mrs. Jakway.

Mrs. L. D. McCI-acken

ENTERTAINMENT OF 
OFFICERS PLANNED

Members of the Adult council. 

Y. W. C. A., who met yesterday 
afternoon nt the home of Mrs. P. 
W. McRoberts, made plans for the 
entertainment ol three national 
secretaries. Miss Helen Flack, Miss 
Cutler and Miss Herring, who are 
y.0 be In  Twin Palls April 1, 3 and 

3. Plans were also made for the 

camp planning session to be held 

here on Saturday with representa
tives from Pocatello, Boise, South
western and Magic Valley districts 
attending: The proposed summer 
camp in  the Sawtooth qiountalns 
lor the Magic Valley groups of Girl 
Reserves was discussed. Miss Ruth 
McManlmle discussed plans for the 

Payetta Lakes camp. Devotlonals 
were led by Mrs, William Baker.

New members named to tlie coun
cil were Mrs, R. L. Reed, Mrs. R . V. 
Jones, Mrs. J. VI: Newman and 

Mrs. P. W. Slack.
II. »  .1,

GAMES PLAYED 

AT J, U. MEETING

Mrs. Nellie Van Ausdeln was hos

tess yesterday altemoon a€ her 
home’ on Second avenue east to 
members of the J. U, club ol the 

Royal Neighbors of America and 
three gue?ts, Mrs. Edith Mitchell, 
her motlier. Mrs. Loren Lockhart, 

and Mrs. W . A. Rohtoson. •

The 20 members answered roll call 
with Irish Jok^s and a short busi
ness session was conducted by Mrs. 

Effle Watkins, president. During 
the afternoon bingo and phiochle 
were a t  play with prizes for the 
former going to Mrs. Viva Mum- 
power and Mrs. Florence Chrlstoph- 
erson and at cards to Mrs, Robin

son, Miss Effle Murphy and Mrs. 
Dorothy Custer.

At the close ol the afternoon re
freshments were served by the hos

tess, assisted by Mrs. Mumpower 
and Mrs, Editli Stines, '

*  *  -n 

MOBNINGSIDE CLUB 

MEETS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Carmen Miller and Mrs, 
BUUe Jensen were hostesses yester
day to the Mornlngslde club at the 

home o f Mrs, C. R. Holland, Follow

ing luncheon served at one large 

and one small table the afternoon 
was spent sewing and socially.

Quests were Mrs. Ann Thompson 

and the Misses Kelenoske, both of 
Devil's Lake, N, D,

PA1TERN B02D ,

Planned with an eye to gala oc

casions and economy, Is Pattern 0020 

a true "budget prize" If ever wo saw 

one I Yen'll want a frock that's a bit 

casual for your sparkling sprUig ac

tivities. and what's more—this de- 

llghtlul Marian Martin triumph can 

be made as two enthely different 

looking frocksl Its secret? Shnplc, 
Indeed I Make up one version without 

the peplum and tliere you are— ta a 

clever one-plecer.l Or, Include tlie 
peplum as shown. This easily made 

Itock Is smart In bright crepe, figur

ed cotton or synthetic, with contrast

ing buttons, Don't you love Its saucy 
rcvers, unusual yoke and choice ol 

two equally smart sleeve lengths? 

Complete diagrammed Marlon Mar
tin sew chart Included.

■Pattcni 0029 may bo ordered only 

hi sizes 12, 14, lo: 18, 20, 30, 32, 34 

30, 38 and 40. Size 10 requires 3’ i 
yards 39-Inch labrlc,

Bend fifteen ccnts In coins for 
each Marian Marthi pattern. Bo 
sure to wi^te plainly your size, 
imnie, address, ami styl,(! number.

For you-ncw flattery 1 Send 16r 
our new Marian Martin pattern 
booki I t  contains just tho exciting, 

ncrt spring wardrobe suggestions 
you VO been lookluii lorl Easy-to- 

Bow pntterns for everyone from Tiny 

Tots to FashlonnUo "PltHcs'--ln- 

cludliig -booomlng morning ahd 
ternoon .frocks, dainty imdlen, dash
ing sporla togj and irnrty fashions. 
News of new,fabrics, lool lioofc.llt. 

Icon conts. PnKcm llftocn cents. 

Twcnty-flvo ccnls lor both when or- 
.(Icrcd togolher.

Bend your order to Idaho Hvonlng 
TIniei, rAttern Drparthiont.

PARISH  ATTENDS 
ST. PATRICK'S DANCE

A  large number of the members 
of St. Edward's parish attended the 
dance given last evening at the 
Elks hall honoring S t, Patrick's day. 
Music was provided by Chuck Helm 
and his,orchestra.

During the hitermlsslop’ a clever 
Irish floor show was 'staged by 
pupils of Marie Ih in n  Helm's danc
ing school.. On the program were: 

Twin' duo, "W ild Irish Rose,," by 
Biny and Bobby K ing; song in d  
dance, Muriel Pugllano; dance by 
the "girl In green," Mary Lou Glib; 

two Irish songs, "W hen I  Kilock the 
'1 out of Kelley" and  "When Irish 

Eyes Are Smiling." Joe Seidel; 
Ihiale. Lois Jean Bair. Mary Vh:- 
glnla Benson, Valeria Gates, Dolores 
Wheaton, Franclne Hutts and 
Uyvohda Rice,

>!■ H- >(■
CHINESE BOOK 

REVIEWED AT SESSION

Mrs. O. M. Simpson was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to lOjnembers 
of the B. and T. club at iS r home. 
Mrs. F , S. Bell presided nt the busi
ness session and roll call was a n 

swered with International news 

Items. The first two chapters of 
"My Country and Its .People" by 
Lhi Y u  Tang were reviewed by Mrs. 
H. T. Blake.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Simpson, assisted by Mrs. Bertha 
Irwin and carried out an Easter | 
theme. The group will meet. neNt 

at the home of Mrs. E. O. Spielberg' 
on April 7.

!(. ¥ -V- 
TWO BRIDGE 
LUNCHEONS ARRANGED

SUN VALLEY, March 18 (Spnial) 
—Mrs. John E. P. Morgan, wile of 
the Morgan so closely Interested In 
the welfare of Sun Valley, lelt 
Sunday for her home Jn  Rye, New 
York, and will probably-not return 
before next season. She Is a lovely 

lady, the Ideal wife for a  true arls 
tocrat, and wo will look forward 
to having her back a t Sun VaHey 
next year. Husband Jo h n  will fol 
low her this week-end. He Is by 
way of being a very ■wonderful chap. 
a close relative ol the famous fi
nancier, and a ftaancler In  his own 
right, graduate of Harvard of the 
class of 1017, a- keen sportsman, 
a genuine gentleman, and  an all
round good fellow . . . Bright and 
early the other momhig he pulled 

out In company with Sandy Brooks, 
a local guide of gfeai ability, and 

they headed theh dog-sled via Saw
mill for the upper Sawtooths lor a 
couple days exploratory Jaunt, talk
ing only sleeping bags, and suffi

cient food for the trip. Mr. Morgan 
likes to go about the premises 
garbed In a plato corduroy Jacket 

and pah of slacks, quite neat but 
very sturdy and plain . . .

_  .Several weeks ago w h tn  there was 
a temporary shortage, of transpor
tation, he generously offered to haul 
some skiing guests, in his own sta
tion wagon. Upon reaching the end 
of the trip, one of the passengers, 
a Salt Lake City banker of medium 
means who did not know  Morgan

and was later to blush with em
barrassment upon bemg introduced 
to the famous scion of a fabuously 
wealthy family, tipped the station 
wagon "driver" a quarter. .Mr. Mor
gan enjoyed it immensely, and still 
retahis the quarter . . .

Proctor mountain was reported to  
be In the finest skiing condition o f 
the season today, despite tho ad
versity of the weather during the 

last week. A heavy glass-Uke crust 
formed by constant traffic, Is now 
covered by fresh snow, and makes 
for most'Ideal skiing. Baker moun
tain la also reported to present a 
wonderful and heretofore little used 
cotu'se, although the absence of a  
skl-llft at Baker, forms something 
of a drawback to the now spoiled 
guests . . .

E. C. Webster has arrived for an
other busine.ss visit to Sun Valley 

lodge, Mr. Webster being the head 
of the department under which the 
lodge Is maintained . . .  S. 6. and 
W. Eccles and wives, and Dr. Clark 
Rich and Mrs. Rich, Misses Jones 
and Puggemeler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Scowcroft of Ogden, have left 
after a span of several days 
over the race week-end at Sun 

Valley. They traveled by specially 
chartered bds to ' Stoshone;- where 
a special Pullman car was spotted 
for tliem. and arrived ta Ogden 
Wednesday morning In time to re
turn to respective offices by 10 
o'clock.

nM N ii
Added P&rformanoc- Shown 

. Per Oraders; Public Will 

See Offer Friday

Michigan Heroine 
Plays With Dolls

’ DETROIT (U.R)-Mlchlgan's out- 
.Stnndlng civilian heroine likes to 

; plav with doll.  ̂ and Is proud of the

M r a . 'u T  BrTcTenrldgTand Mrs. I 
T. C. Bacon were hostesses y e s t e r - ' <^hapter. Rainbow Division ve emi«. 

day and today at two attractive' She is 8-year-old June Plllsbury, 
bridge lundheons given nt the daughter of a Detroit newspaper
Breckenridge home on Seventh avc- Photngrapher, credited w ith saving

nue north. Tables at both events ' ’■°™ drowning in a
were trimmed in green and yellow “'“"edy that took

and centered with vnse.s of daffo-: three lives.

dlls. Pollowtog the luncheons con-!
tra c t was the diversion with six i V '" ' '  spen<^ sum m en

tables at play this afternoon and ‘' f . .  I® ""* '' ^  “
- ‘ levolx. Mich.

Lftst summer June's two cousins, 

visitors at the Plllsbury cottage, 
wandered beyond their depth In the 
lake. Their cries attracted Mrs. 

Plllsbury. Jane's mother, who swam 
to their rescue. As she started for 
the shore with the two girls, their 
own mother, terror stricken, dashed 

Into the water.
Mrs. Plllsbury. exhausted by at-

ilve tables yesterday.

Prizes for yesterday’s games were 
received by Mrs. Coe Price and 
Mrs. H. 0. Milner.

*  Y-
LUNCHEON 

PRECEDES GAMES 

Mrs. Horace L. Holrhes was host
ess yesterday afternoon to members 
of the Hl-Lo bridge club at luncheon

^  '̂'e'panle-stricke'n
I /  P o tr iii 1  trhnmod with assistance.

Th ' Little June ran to tho beach, shoved
. “ Li? off ta a rowbiat with a  atagle oar

Hawaiian Pistol Team 
To Compete in States

HONOLULU, (U.PJ-Sherlff H. K . 
Martin of Hawaii Island has an 
nounced the department wlU send 
a team of f)0 llce officers to the 
national pistol and rifle matches 
at Camp Perry, O., for the first 
time next September.

The Hawaiian officers hold an 
exceptional record in pistol com
petition. They have been unde
feated in' matches with civilians, 
army and navy teams for the past 
five years.

S IGN OF THOUGHT

BOSTON nJ.R)—The absentmind- 
ed professor deserves a bouquet in 
stead of a laugh, says Professor 
Irving C. Whlttemore of the 
psychology department at Boston 
University’s College of Business ad

ministration. Ahsentmlndedness is 
only the result of to j intensive a 
study of a particular problem, he 
contended. •

Following the successful perfor
mance .of tho Junior high school op- 
eretta, "W indmills of Holland,” be
fore a grade school audience yes
terday aftempon. an extra per

formance- waa staged by the same 
cast this'morning. The presentation 
was necessary to accommodate‘flcu- 
dentfi'from  Lincoln and St. Ed
ward’s schools who were desirous of 
seeing the operetta.

The production this afternoon 

.was’ offered by the second cast 
which, will also put on. the same 
entertainment tomorrow evening. 
Studenta appearlns In thp character 
parts In the second cast are Charles 
Thornes as Mynheer- He’rtogenbosch, 
Helen Bagley as Vran Hertogen- 
bosch, Mickey Pumphrey os Wll- 

helmlna, Melba Holmes as Hilda. 
Bob, the Yankee, and Hans, the 

music student, who were the same 
-In both casts, are Donny Toolson 
and MUo Pearson. Pranz was por
trayed by Charles Crane, Katrina 
by Betty Babcock. Little Gob by 
Billy Brooks, Captain's son by B ll 
ly Shepherd, Debblo by Shirley WU. 
son, the Dutch riancers by Shirley 

Wilson and Lois Ol.son.
Chorus students taking part In 

the operetta arr:

Girls

Vlrglhla Adams. Virginia Allen. 
Morlyn Anderson, Norma Andrews, 
Norma Bailey. Jean Ballenger, Shir
ley Beckley, Alice Mae Bertie. Betty 
Lee,. BIcknell, Adda Mae Bracken. 
Vivioh Brewer. Ruth Brook.s. Helen 
Brown, Dorothy Butler, Luretta Ca
ble, Irene Cameron, Ruby Carlson, 

Bemlce Craner, AJeno Davis, Pris
cilla Dean, Dora Gone Durbin, Max
ine Elliott, Edna Foster, Alta Fra
zier, Esther Given, Anna Ruth 

Gooding, Virginia Grimm, Dorothy 
Hafer, Prances Han.sen. Virginia 
Hopkins, Donna Jenne, Anna Mae 
Johnson. L illian Laiibpnh»*lm. Mar
gie Lauber, Nckla Mnry Lawson, 
Elnora Leeds. LnVerne Llppert, 

Irene Livingston, Palth Magoffin, 
Ruby Mattson, Doris MrKay. Clau- 

dle Mae Merrill,-Mrlba Mldleton, 
Vera Molyneux, Virginia MorrLs,

Pi T. A'.iCan^date Brooks 8cott .O«lU)>,.Jeny ......
OlaudB Cowles, Harley Oralgr D on- ' 
a id Cress, B m ed  allot, Pred Pew- - 

Ins, Rex Puhner, Glean Gott, BUly , 
Hannon, Lbwla Harmon, J .  0. 
Holste, Kenneth Hawldns, Alfred 

Jlelb, Donald Lunnfy, Edwin Mey-J 
er. Marlin Pe'rsbnette, John Pete»4 
son, Billy Reynolds. Billy Rose. Joe '  
BUI Hpbertson, .ClUford Roth, Ken
neth. Rudolph, Vem Shepherd, Ron- 

i ld  Schehipp, Leo Singleton, Har
old Smith, Lawrence Smith, Marlin 
Bweeley, Jack Threlkeld, Lou -WU- 
llaais, and Mllbume Wilson.

7 Yeafs Late
BRYAN, O. (U.R)-n*ank Arnold 

of -West Unity took a  $20 check in  
payment for Bome merchandise al
most seven years ago. Although the 
purchaser never returned, the check 
fioou came back. Arnold forgot about 
I t  until recently when he was mail
ed $20 with interest. A note explain
ed that the writer hod Just learn
ed that the check wob bad.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, former

ly  president of Denver (Colo.) 

county coDJiGll of Parents and 
Teachers and president of t hp . 
Idaho Congress of Parents andT 
Teachers and at present na
tional auxiliary field worker, 
Is the sole nominee for first 
vice president of the national 
congress. Election will be In 
May at Richmond, Va., at the 
national convention of the or
ganization.

Alice Mae Murray, Eileen Navin, 
Betty Jean Nelson, Jean Nicholson, 
Maxlno Niossen. Anna Laura Pabst, 

Neola Patrick. Harriet Perry, •Ellen 

Price, Frances Reams, Betty Rom- 
metvedt, June Roszell, Prances 
Schwelkliardt, Laura Ann Seaton. 
Mary Sue Secord, Dahrl Self, Mary 

Jean Shipman, Clara Louis Smith, 
Patricia Smith, Zelma Thomas, Bet

ty Juanita Thompson, Betty Jean 
Tyler. Margaret Vasquez, Marilyn 
Webster. Olive Wells, Delores W il

cox. Shirley Wilson. Nina Wilson. 
Virginia Walter. Helen Thomas. .

Boys
Boys' choruses are: Riilph Bailey. 

Wayne Bailey, Albert Benoit, G il
bert Benton. Virgil Bray. Billy

CATCHING Cold?

F O LLO W  V IC K S  PLAN F O R  B ET T E R  C O N T R O L O F  C O L D S
I  Full ddaiU oj tkt ̂ lan in tcch Vkks

at the home of the  hostess w ith 
prize for high score going to Mrs.
Prank Hovorka.

¥ if 
B R ID G E  CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAAIE8 

Members ol the Bld-Or-By bridge 

club were guwW yesterday after- ^d'heTTwo'd^urh'ters" dl'^dl' 
noon o l Mrs. Carl N. Anderson at
her home. Dessert luncheon was _  ,

served with decorations following Mako, pUUffe Jr OVOreu 
the S t. Patrick motif. “ “ “ ^  ‘

The afternoon was spent at con
tract, Prizes were awarded to Mrs,

, and guided It lo her fast-weakening 

mother.
She then helped hfer mother tato 

the boat, dragged the unconscious 

victims In ‘also and paddled for 
shore. Resuscitation efforts failed. 
Mrs. Plllsbury lived, but June's aunt

To Keep Doubles Title
_ _ ________ ________________________  BURLmGAME, Oallf., March 18

0. 0. Long, Mrs. Carl O. Benson (U.R)—Don Budge and Gene Mako

and Mrs, 0. D. V an Tilburg. were favored to retain theh  cham
pionship titles In the opening

The walking stick Insect repre- rounds of the BurUngatne Country
sents one ol Nature's giBatest club’s Invitational doubles tourney

works of camouflage, bird can today.,
alight squarely bfsldc on of these Budge and Mako meet JIddle Alloo

curious, elongated Insects and be and Bob Law In the  opening
imaware of il.i presence. bracket.

Swing High With Third Rebus Riddle; 

§xciting New Contest Nearing Closel

Here's your th ird pair of "Swcct-Bwlnelnt; Rebiis;' song''titles; 
your third step towdrd tho Quest tickets offered by the Evening 

Tlnies 111 councotlon with tlie opening on Sunday nt tho Orpheum 

Theater, o( tho new Pred MacMurray-Carolo Lorabnrd picture, 
"Swing Illgh. Swing Low."

MacMiirrny and  Kllss Lombard are playing and singing two popu- 
iur 801188 In tlio picture above: each rebus gives tho title o f  p song, 

figure them out. write down the titles, clip tho picture— and  wait 

for tho last "Sweot-SwlnBlng Ilebua" tomorrow. For Iho most nearly 

correct list of eight titles, accoiniiiuiied by tho pictuie, the Evening ' 
Times will award a Ilrst prize of three pair 'o( Orphoum OuoBt 

llckets. Additional prices nro second, ono pair, and a Kinglo ticket 

for the next eight runners-up. In  cases or tics, tlclng contestaiils 
w ill Blmte equally and alike. O f course, nccurncy ond iieatncM, will 

bo determining factors. In  all ot tho rebus tltif.s, tile plcturoa rop- 

roRont rounds, ratiier than literiil sucilliiKn, o*cop( whoro actunl 
letters npiioar. Tho word, "pniicity” for «Kamplc, would ho repro-

In " i ! !  11 " Pi'W-nnd another of a.plty, Uomcmber send
In nolliing yntll tljo Inst has appeared tomortrol'" .

THE OLD COOK &TOVE 

SHE a i n ’t  w h a t  

SHE USED TO BE!

BATIUNG s o n  HAS ATTIRE

QUINCY, Mass. (iJ,B)—Every day 
of the year, rata or shine, Albert 
S. Pierson, a retired sea captain in 
tho middle 60s, wears notWng but 
a  bathing suit because, says he, it's 

healthier. Only when he goes to bed 
for the night does he dbff his bath
ing atthe.

New 4 Purpose Rinse 

GfVbs Hair New 
Life, Lustre and Color
Highlights the Hair —Tinfi «  Urinscc 1 
Rintci dwdy film—Kce'pi Hdir in p lae*^ 

No matter what you 
[\ use CO wash youc 
ihair, a 6nal rinse 
M wi;h Lovaion will 

cive ie a sparkling 
•  ̂ beauty it never had 
V I before. Lovaloa 

' does not bleach oc 
^  dye—it Is a h»rm- 

less, odorless rinse.
*id,uo ond i"  12 true

_  d.pi. itorai, bflir shades. Try it
Wc.nM —you’iibeainflzcd
r.u,i.i„otiOc.„i.,o™. „'hcr«ults.

L O V A L O N
— /i6tf 4 pufpm  vtgttatU  H air R iw i

DEAFENED?
Will yon spend 30 minutes of 
your time to prove to yourself 

that deafness no longer handi

caps? All right then: we will, 

without cost to you. match our 
time asalnst yours and show you 

why the maYveloufl NEW SONO- 
TONTC hearing aid has been so 
gladly accepted by sn many deal- 

ened persons. How It gives strain 
free hearing that Is a Joy to Its 

user and permits him to return 
to a normal life. Tliat la what 

YOU want la It not?,Then why 

not act now and see for yourself. 
Remember this service Is FREE. 

Write today and we will call 

within the next two weeks.

SONOTONE BOISE CO.
458 Yates BIdff..... 103 So. 9th St.
Boise, Idaho Phone 3554

Freed of Pain 
With His First 

Box of Gly-Cas

Mr. Ray Park Had HardlV, 
Been Able to Stand Alone 
Or Walk So Crippled With 
Lumbago Pains; Gly-Ca.s A 
Blesainft to Him After All 
Else Failed.

" I did not realize a medicine wllh 

the merit of Oiy-Cas had been dls- 
jovered," said Mr. Ray Park, 1083 

; Boulevard, Idaho Fails, Idaho, a 
' well known gentleman who k  a 
prominent Farmer and Stockman, 
havxing lived In thi,? scction for the

ReddyKilowati
—  y o u r  6loctrIc.ll 
servant— whb work« 
tor wagea anyone 
can afford .

Take a Tip from Reddy Kilowatf

Trade Your Old Stove For $25

On a New electric RANGE
•  Like the old gray mare of the song, your old stove may not 

be "what it used to be," but It's still worth $25 to you. If 

you act in time, we'll allow you that much for 

It on a new electric range costing $90.00 or 

more.' Ahy old electric, gas, coal or wood stoVe 

with a cooking surface and oven attached Is 

eligible — just 30 it's in use for cooking.

Low Eloctrlc Rafos for.Economical Cooking

With electric rates among the lowest in .the 

nation, small wgncjar of our customers 
cook electrically , ’ •

D O W N
B A L A N C E  

IN  EASY 
PAYMENTS

Offer Available Only to Homoi Conneefod to Idaho Power LInoj’

I D A H o T P O W E f t
So MUCH-CostsSQ LITTLE!

past thirty yeore, recently In tnik- 
liig-with W O ly - O a a . Man who i i  j  

now at the Klnssbury Drug Co,0\  
Twin FallJi ^

"When I  learned of Oiy-Oa.? I 
was eudering intensely with tho 
agony of lumbago," continued Mr. 
Park. "At times the pain was 
Intense I  could hardly walk or stand 
alone. Whenever that shooting pain 

would strike me I  would hove to sit 
down immediately. My work was 
dilflcult and pmcticoily Impossible 
at times but there seeroed to be 
little I  could do obout It. But fin
ally I  began Oly-Oos and before I  
had finished tho first bolt of this 
new herbal remedy I  woa entirely 
free of pain. My entire system has 
now been regulated to tho extent 
I  actually feel llko ^ new person,
I  might truthfully say twenty years 
younger. I  nm now oble to go about 
my wofk without the least symptom 
of my former health troubles Oly- 
Cos has been worth everything to 
mo and I  find It a pleosuro to toil 
others how they too may rcgoin 
their heoltli through Its use."

"My wifd hos found this new 
aly-Oas remarkable In frecinB, her 
of her health troubles," contlhued 
Mr. Park. "This now remedy took 
right hold of her stubborn i;a£o of 
Indigestion, c o n stip a tio n  n iid  gas 
fo rm a tio n s nnd she Is now feeling 
fino again. Bo tvo both Join In prais

ing Qly-Oas—It Is one' medicine 
thot docs as It clalma."

And 60 It goes—another cosa right 
hero In this ccctlon where Oly-Oas 
has accomplished what waa pre
viously thought impossible.

Tho OlyrOai Man Is dally meet
ing crowds ot local people nt the 

Kingsbury Drug Co., Twin rails, 
where he Is Introducliig nnd ex
plaining the notion of this vnlimblo 
now remedy,—Adv.

f
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It's Easy to  Buy^ Rentv Sell or Trade ^ i t h

ADS
WANT AD RATES

BATES PEB LINE FEB DA7

^  days, per line per da ;_____ 6

h u e s  dsya. P«r Une per Otj—  

One i s j ,  per i<n>i

83 1-8% Discount 
For Cash

Caih discount allowed If ad7e> 

tliement U i)ald for within seven 

days of first Insertion.

PHONIC 38 FO R  AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOTILES

For sale: 1028 sedan. First W5.00 

takes It. 431 3rd Av'e. E.

WANTED TO B tJY—1000 cars, to 

\n-eok. Fanners’ Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phono 225-W.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-room furnished steam heated 

npt. Flvo Points, Apts.

p 2-room clean furn. apt. Heat, elec

tric range. 422 3rd AVc. E. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

For sale: A first class threc-chnlr 
barber shop outfit, now In stomge. 
Can bo set up in Boise or slilpped 
to ouLsldc point. See or write Broad- 
bent Trustees, room 223 Sonna 

Building, Boise.

For s a le ;  Grocery and meat mar

ket.'. ImiudlnB real (‘state, located 
o n e  blocit from Unlver.Klty H. B. Pre- 

if'rred residential district. Will con- 
Mder small Impi'oved acreace as 
part payment on real estate. Terms 
ran be arranped on part payment. 

Will saerlflce for quick sale pn ac- 
( ount of age and health. Opportun
ity for family willi chftdren of uni- 
vrr.slty age. For Information write 
or m il Zion's Wholesale Grocery, 

Twin Falls. Idaiio.

nOARD ANIJ ROOM

Bnaid nntl room. $.̂ ,50 per week. 
ll.W  01 h  AVC. E.

Room and board for Rrntlcmfn. 

Ph. 1086-J. 429 2nd Ave. W.

FOR sa le-
m i s c e l l a n e o u s

Fish and Oyilerg at Public Mar
ket. 313 ^oshons Nor(h.

Doiuble end shearing tool grindeni, 
good condition. Ph. 901-Fa. E. 0. 
Ward, Eupert, Et. 1.

Harness repair and oiling, lamb

ing shed covers, eanvaa repair. Foss 

Harness Shop, A. Q. Kali, Mgr.

Canvas of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Thometz 

Top and Body Worts.

1 semi-trailer, good condition, 

Booster brakes. Terms to right par
ty. O . W. McQowan, Olen Jenkins 
Ohev. .Co. Founlairt Service, Buhl.

Electrical supplies for home or 
commercial w l ^ .  All materials 

approved by ifidcrwrlters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

20 ton choppcd hay delivered, fl 
year old mule, 1500 lb.5. 4 brood sows, 

farrow April. Pli. 0296-J2, Harry 
Wohllalb,

For sale: 1 hotpolnt electric range, 
2 open style walnut b o o k c t^ , mod' 
ern line.?. Mrs. Auburn, 330 k h  Ave. 
No. 725-M.

FEED MIXTURE 

Barley, Oats, Wheat, Corn 

Al/alfa Meal, Bono Meal 
Charcoal, Cottonseed Meal 

Linseed Meal, Fish Meal, Salt, 
Grit, Calclto, Oyster Shell, 

Sardine Oil, Stock Mineral 

Globe Seed & Feed Co.

F O R  SALE—A carload ot Mures- 

co In bulk. Buy what you need, 

bring back what you have left. Wo 
loan you a brush to put It on free.' 
McMurtry nous' Paint, 4-hotir En

amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish 
drj'.'i In two hours, Wo ako have a 

largo stock of Wall Paper and L in
oleum Bugs. Why pny war price? 

Phone 5. Moon's.

Room and board for gentlemen. 

Mrs. SIrnrns. Ph. 1478.

3 roonw, large porch.-Light, wa
ter furnished. 3 blocks west ot Ore
gon Trail Tourist park. $10.00 month. 
Mrs. R. D. Compton. Buhl.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

Canary birds. Mrs. C. Moorhead. 

Peck Addition, Buhl. Idaho.

HOUSES FOR RENT

BABY C inC K S  
Should always be fed Globe “A-1" 
starting mash rogardle.ss of where 
you buy them and follow throuRh 

with Globe "A-l" growing mash 
laboratory tester? feed to ralso top 
producers.

Ask for Globa “A-l” Rtarting 
ma.sh. It's cheaper in the long run.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

POULTRY TO SELL? A Want- 
Ad will find the buyer for you.

3 Guern.scy Jersey cows. Phone 
0I99-J2.

6-room house, large pasture, until 

■Ian. I. 1938, for cash. J. R. Craw- i 

ford, Ph. 300-RI, Buhl, Ida. ‘

For sale: Purebred Mammoth 
Bronze turkey.'i and Buff Orphlngton 
I'ockerels. 0302-J5.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Wanted; Auto mechanic. Must be 
welder. Write Box 2D-S care Times.

Wanted: Capable middle aged 
married man, as foreman for ranch 

work. Must be thorouRhly experi
enced In row crop cultivation. Ref
erences required. Write Box 28C care 

Tlmns.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wanted: Housekeeper. Write box 

132, Filer.

Girl for general hou.wwork. Reply 
at 660 3rd Ave. West or phone 807-M

■ Wanted girl for hou.sework who 

con go home nights. Call at 120 

Lincoln.

DONT OVERLOOK A LIFE'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

Become Independent in a shorter 

time through the quick, scientific 
method of Instruction taught'by the 
Beauty Art Academy, 2nd floor, 138 

Main Avo. W.

2 extra good horses, wt. 1800 lbs. 

each. P. P. Ahlquist. Ph. 333-JC 
Buhl.

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens- and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

lo st  a n d  fo u n d

3 black geldings and- 2 hay geld
ings. Weight 1600 lbs. each. Phone 

8, HBZOlton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

For sale or trade; Well improved 
oO acres, 100 per cent water. Cash. 
City property or small acreage. A. 

O  LuUdff, Gooding, Idaho.

FOR SALE—FUBNltURE

3 ro o m  furniture, priced for quick 

sale. Free delivery. 1140 6th Ave. E.

3 rooms furniture. Cheap. Owner 

leaving. 1140 6th Ave. E.

Classif ied

D irec to ry
liesponslble Pusiness Firms 

and rrofesslonal Offlcei 

of Twin Falls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

Auto glass, painting, body and 
fender repair. Foss Body Works.

Expert body and fender stralgbt- 

'iilnB. Thometz Top Sc Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS

f u r n i t u r e  j J'U'lor student work tree. Sen-
____  _ , 1 1 s t u d e n t  work a t a very small

Why pay downtown prices -i Academy. 133
when you can buy ot a sav

ings by driving up Main 
avenue Just 4 blocks to—

. HAYES FURNITNRE 
EXCHANGE Sc HATCHERY 

We take old furniture In 
trade for new or recondi

tioned furniture- or baby 

chicks.
Bridge toll “paid on $25 00 

purchase.
Always plenty ot parkins 

space.

Main Ave. W.

For exceptional beauty service call 
199. Artl.stlc Beauty Salon, 135 Main 
Ave. west. Soft water shampoos any 

iiiuc at no extra cost.

E'iSter Fpeciol, $1.00 off on perm- 

♦inncnt.s. Shampoo and finger wave, 
JS-.ine. Mabel Marie Beauty Shop. 
i:iO Main N. Mabel M . Dossett, Prop.

W alnut dining set, $35. 167 Wal

nut St.

REAL est a t e  for RALE

V, A., city water, sewer ovallable 

Inquire 213 Harrison St.

I f  you want to sell or buy a farm 
call a t the Federnl Farm I.oan O f

fice, Room 14, Bank.it Tru.it Build

ing.

3 acres, best soil, 8-room house, 

garage, cow bam, hen house, slde- 
wallf, graveled road, city water, wnv- 
en talre fence, metal posls,' $1850.00. 

L. D. Allen, Filer.

2 acres, 8-room house. caraRc, 
cow barn, hen hou.'ie. sidewalk, gra
vel road, city water, woven wiro 

fence, metal posts. Priced below Its 

value. L. D. Allen, Filer.

For quick sale by owner: Six- 
room house on Main Ave. west. 
Strictly modem. Hanlwnnd floors. 
Nice lawn and shade. Furnace heat. 
$.7600. Reasonable payment down. 

H. B. Johnson,. 601 Main west.

MOVE TODAY INTO THIS 
ATTRACTIVE 6-room just 

completed. Full basement, 
fireplace, piped furnace. 
Choice locotlon. Easy terms. 

SANGER-JONES, 123 Main 
E. Tel. 427.'

SEED AND FEED

Chester White boars with pedi
gree. Ready for service. Glen Thiet- 
ten, Twin Falls, Ida., R t. 1.

Stallion
0284-R-l,

and Jack 
I 'm l. S.,

service. Ph. 
1 w. of So.

Park. M. R. Finney.

For sale: Trio white Enders 

geese. Mammoth bronze turkeysi Po
land China hogs, Guernsey cows. 

Margaret Pharrls, Jerome, Idaho.

MISCELLANEOUS

Expert plumbing of all kinds. John 
M. TowcVs. Ph. 1484-W.

srruATioNs w a n t e d

Wo spray shade or- fruit trees. 

Call 1658. Fred Sonnlight.

r SALESMEN WANTED

Wanted: Reliable man wjth cur 
to take Orders- for' -'Our-irtiS 61' un- 

dcarwer, sweaters, ho.slery, blankets, 
knit dresses, etc. Cur salesmen 

make up to $160 per week. Appli

cant must bo able to furalsh good 
references. Men with previous ex
perience preferred, but not neces
sary. Great Western Woolen Co., 
Inc., Fergus Falls, Mhin.

FARMS FOR RENT

For rent: 30 acres of water, March 
20. Twin Falls Highway Dlst.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
-t-

Used McCormicfe-Deering 10-20 
tractor in good condition. Inquire 

l ia  8th Ave E.

FOR RENT

Bpbncor service-station. Cabins, 1 
aore land."Highway 30. IVj No. Fi

ler,

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

Fo; sale: 10 tons of alfnlfa Imy. 

n , C. Wark, 0167-J3.

Auto Windshield nnd Door Olasa. 

Thopictz Top and Body Works.

Flue fertilizer for your lawn and 
flower beds. Ph. 030-J,

Stack Imy at oily limits on hos
pital. road. J. II. Swan.

Meotrio fcnco control mtichlnes. 
Public Market, 313 Shoahono No.

Window alns .1 — Bring In your 

sash, Tliometz 'I'op Ac Body Works.

Aiifo BlMs-plnln und slmltcrlM.i. 

PBlntliig. 'ExpeVt' body nnd fonder

Oxy—acetylene and electrlo arc 

welding. ,/Ul work guaranteed. 
Krengel’H. Phone 4as.

Custom killing, curing and amok- 
Ing meats. Phono ^5, independent 

Pocking Plant.

50 tons hay. Seed wheat. 5 ml. 
S. W. Hazelton. Geo. S. Cope.

State tested certified Federation 
seed wheat. 1 block No, Clover store.

Pierce St. Beauty Sliop. As a spO' 
r ia l  for Euster we have a, 10 per 
cent dt-icount on a^I of our beauty 
work. Permanents $1.60 and up. 
Ph. 1329. 148 Pierce St.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. WILLIAM D . REYNOLDS, 

220 Main Avenue South.

PAINTING - DECORATING

Kalsominlng and general paint
ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

Property owners: This year you’ll 

want ynur kal.sominlng, painting and 
papering done right a t tho right 

price, fio why not give ub a ring. 

E. h. Shaffer. Ph. 1293-J.

Wnnled—Painting and kalflomln- 

Ing with guarantee. 032 Blue Lakes.

Paper hartging, k a l s o m i n l n g ,  
pa  I n 11 n g. contracting, carpenter, 
rnblnet, hldg. Call J  W. Adamson As 
Sons. n i  4lh Ave. No. Ph. 1500-W.

FARMS FOR SALE

For sale or lease: Improved 15 A, 

Posse.Viinn now. Ph. 0298-R2.

80 A. farm. 1st house North of 
Fair Grnuiids gate. M, J. McCow, 

Flier. Ida.

Owner must sacrifice 160 acres 

fine, level farm land, plenty of wa
ter. Cassia roufify. Idaho: $3000— 

1-3 casli. P. 0. Box 150, Ogden.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Xrailams, the wife qf Frank 
0 . Williams, 6ometlme»-.tab\m 
as P. C . Williams, from and 
after January 30, 1010 t o jh s  

- date of tlie annulment of their 
said marriage, or decree of 

■ divorce of said plirties, prior 
to the 2nd day of February,' 
1B22, If living, and l i  not liv
ing, the unknown heirs of 
Mary W i l l i a m s ,  sometimes 
known as MoUie Williams, the 
wife of Frank 0, Williams, 
sometimes known as F, 0 , 
WUiiaras, from and alter 
January 30, 1010 to tho date 
of the annulment of their said 
marriage, or decree of divorce 
ot said parties, prior to tho 
2nd day of February, 1022, 
deceased, nnd tho unknoivn 
devisees of Mary Williams, 
sometimes known os Molllo 
Williams, tho wife of Frank O. 
Williams, sometimes known os 
F. 0. Williams, from and 
after Ja n u a ^ ’ 30, 191D to the 
date of tiie annulment of 
their said marriage, or decree 
ot divorce ot said parties, 
prior to the 2nd day of 
February, 1923,' deceased; the 
unknown owners and claim
ants of the Southwest Quarter 
of tho Southeast Quarter 
(SWUSE',1) of Section Four 
(41, Township Eleven (11) 
South, ot Range Seventeen 
(17) East of the Boise Merid
ian, In Twin Foils County, 
Idaho,

Defendants.

AL

lEpyiON
IliBBouri Woman Law Maker 

Suffgeats Curb to 

Aid Men .

5 A. Irrigated, 5-room house, 
well, outbiilld lM Rs. Electric service, 

5 ml. S. W. ot Amerlcon Falls ot 

Neeley on old No JO. Price $1300, 
Terms. Bwlm A: Co.

For sale: Imported yellow sweet 
Spanish onion seed. H. L. Ellis, .Jer
ome. Idaho.

Onion seed. Imported yellow awect 
Spanish. E. L. Turner, 203 Bth Ave. 
So. Ph. 250 days, 680 evenings.

W ill contract onions. E. L. Turner.

For sale; Certified snrd grain, 
Frederatlon & Dlcklow wheat, oats 
and Trebl barley. Dlngel & Smith 

Seed Co.

For sale: Seed p6totoe.s. Certified 
McCall Ru-ssets and Triumphs, blue 
or red tagged. E. L. Turner, phono 
250 or 680.

OARBDRETORB — Carburetor 

parts, and service. P.i>&r-H. Motor 

Scrvice, 230 Shoshope St. West, 
Twin Falls. I

Bec-Lhio 

frames, 
wear,

a ll^m eat
les. axlea, hard steering and 
'. Whei^/alralghtcned. Fos

for auto 

tire 
Foss's.

SPR IN G  FILLED MATTRESSES 
M ADE FROM YOUE OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover

ed. Wool cardlriR. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Phono 51W.

Coal minors ore expcctcd to 

strike April first. I t  would bo 

good policy to fill your bins 

th is month with plenty of

ABERDEEN COAL
The Best In Tho West

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
■ AND FUEL CO.
143 Phone 120

FOR SALE

AUTO DOOR GLASS- 
WINDaiHELD AND ' 

w nrooW  dLABS

Nd charge for lobor sottljig 
glass If you will bring your 

sash or drive your car in. O c t' 

ready for winter before snow 
n ica

MOON’S
Phono t

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES

If  you iiood money sofl Hnrry at 
tlio Twill Falla Loan OKloo,

tjco us for F, II, A, Loans

For sale: Onion seed, white-ond 

yellow sweet ■ Spanish and other 
leading varieties. Dlngel Sc Smith 

Seed Co.

For sale: 40 acres Improv

ed. 6 miles north Jerome.
-Price $110 per acre. Down 

payment $»oo.

Inquiro W. Grant ' Kll- 
bourne. Box 351, Twin Falls, 

Idaho.

WANTED—Miscelianeoua

Wanted: Ono acre of“ground out
side of city llml(.s. 640 2nd Ave. N.

Wanted: Wheat, barley and oats 

to clean and treat. Dlngel & Smith 

Seed Co.

Wonted—Upholstering, repolrlnR, 

t^urnlture retlnlshlng, window .<hode 

work. Cress & Bruley Furniture Co. 

Phono 666, 135 Second St. East

Bulk garden seeds grown by the 

old reliable Associated Seed Grow
ers. Public Market, 313 Shoshone 

Street north.

Murtaugh Seed and Supply Co, 
Wo clean and treat wheat, barley 
and oats. Also certified Fedrnitlon 
and Dlcklow seed wheat for snle.

Ashton seed potatoes, certified 
Bliss Triumph.'. Gem.s, non-certlflerl 
Gems, Cobblers. Rurals, Ohlns. C. 
L. Asljky, No. 10. Twin Fall.i Tour

ist C ^ p .

PERSONAL

Wanted: Pa.™g 
Will share e:iptn5es 

Main.

to Nebraska, 
luire 620 No.

Tho Shnll Service ot Burley on 

3rd and Oakley streets Is now un
der the management 8l Thurman 
Kidd. Your patronage will be ap

preciated.

■ MRS. CROW -  INDIAN, 
ROOT AND HERB SPEC
IALIST FOB ALL CHRONIC 
DISEASES .  CONSULTA
TION FRKE. LOCATED IN 
SAM’S CAMP, KIMBERLY, 
ID A Iia

PRJDF. J. B.
Noted medium adviser. Gives 
true advice on ail affoirs of life. 

My aim l.i lo help ybu through 
Ilfo on buslnciis, love disappoint
ments, ch.ini!cs. Reading daily, 

0 a. ni. to 0 p. m. No readings 
Sunday. Buck Apt., 123 Main 

West, No. 3.

Wanted to purchase or pasture 

SOO ewes and their lambs and 100 
calves. Mary Alice Park, Phopo 

0200-Jl.

LEGAL AElVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER .‘fllMMONR I;OR 
REIlVICi; nv  PlinLIC'ATION

TllE  STA.TE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINOfe TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED D E P E N D A N T S  AND 
EACH 0 F  THEM:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a complaint has been 
filed against you In tho District 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict ot tho State of Idoho, in and 
for tho County of Twin Falls, by the 
abovo named plaintiff; and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to tho said comi)lalnt within twenty 
days of the .service of this Summons; 
and you arc further notified that 
imlc.s3 you so appear and plead to 
said complaint withta the tlmo here
in specified, tho plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed in 
saUI complaint.

You aro further notified that by 
plamtlft s complaint plaintiff sects 
judgmrnt and decree of the abovo 
entitled Court, declaring and ad- 
JudgUiB tliat, fi«ld plaintiff Is the 
owner ot I he real estate In said com
plaint and hereinafter described, 
and t.hat the defendanti. or any or 
either a^^^iliem. have no estate or 
Interest ^ a te v e r  In or to sold land 
or ptemlse.s or any part thereof; and 
also that tho said dafendonts and 
each and every of them be forever 
debarred and enjoined from assert
ing any claim whatever in or to said 
land and premlse.s adverse to the 
plaintiff; tho .said lands and premis
es being particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

Tho Southwest Quarter ot 
tho Southeast Quarter (SW'.i- 
SE'/l) of Section Pour (4), 
Towiiiihlp Eleven (111 South, 
of Range Seventeen (17) East 
of the BoLse Meridian, In T\vin 
Foils County, Idaho.
WITNESS My Hand and the Seol 

of said District Court this 16th day 
of March, A. D. 1037.

(SEAL) FRANK J. SMITH,
Clerk of the District Court 

CHAPMAN &  CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys for plaintiff.
Residing ot Twin Falls, Idaho

NOTICE OF WRIT OF 
ATTACHMENT

In  tho District Court of the 
Eleventh Judlclol District of the 
State .ot Idaho  In and for Twin 
Palls County.

THE (THABE BAG CO., » Dela
ware Corporation, Plolntlff,

V.S.

H. J. WEAVER, Defendant,
Notice is hereby given that on 

March 16th, 1037, a writ of attach
ment was issued out of the abovo 
entitled court in  tho abovo entiled 
action, attaching the property of- 
tho above named defendant for tho 
sum ot $8.50,00.

IN \ylTNESS WHEREOF, I hove 
hereunto set my hond and the seal 
of this Court this 16tji doy of 
March', 1937.

(Seal) PRANK J. SMITH, 
Clerk of tho District Court 

By Paul H. Gordon, 
(Earl E. Walker) Deputy.

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. (U.PJ -r 
Missouri's lone -woman Igglslator 
has offered a  bill for the “relief 
of ollmony-ridden" men, or those in  
danger of being classed in that 
state.

Mis., Gladys B. Stewart, R e 
publican member from Douglas 
county and a  former assistant 
U. S. district attorney, haj spon

sored a measure which the be
lieves will tend to curb “alimony 
grabbing tendencies" ol a o file  
members of her sex.

If enacted, Mrs. Stewart's bill 

would prohibit tho granting of 
alimony unless the morrltigo had 
existed more ■ than five yeara, un 
less children ot tho divorced 
couple ar.e living, or unless the 
wife has becomo physically dis
abled since her nmrrloBO,

Under tlie present Missouri d i
vorce laws, tria l judgca miy ollow 

alimony wltli few restrlctlonj.
Been as Divorce Curb

Mrs. Stewart ■ believes her pro
posal would reduce tho n;i|nber of 
divorces and make wives th ink 
twice before rushing to an ottor- 

noy.to file divorce proceedings.
" I feel thb t sometliing should 

be done to discourage divorces," 
she said, "and I  know ot nothing 
whteli would tend to slow down 

marriage dissolutions so much as 
curtollment of alimony."

Opponents of tJio bill, however. 
Insist her proposal would have the 
opposite effect on freedom-seeking 

husbands. Men who have been marJ» 
rled less Uian five years ond have 

no children would toko advan
tage of the law to sever marital 
bonds, knowing they would be 
free from paying ollmony, ac

cording to male adversorles of the 
meosuro.

Many lawyer members of the 

legislature aro outspoken In tlielr 
attempts to defeat the bill.

Doubt Senate Pam[e
Legislators believe tho bill may 

have some chance to puss the 
house, but doubt that It will sur

vive the lawyor-controllcd senate.
Mrs. Stewart, holding no chival

rous Ideas of male deference for 
any of her bills, thinks, however, 
tho men at least should be grate
ful that a woman member spon
sored a bill "definitely drawn for 
tho relief of men."

"At least they can't say t lm fa l l 

women are • interested In socking 
alimony," she said, "and I ’ thinlc 
the men should be grateful that a  

woman saw f it  to sponsor Buch a  
bill."

Mr}. Stewart, mother of one 

son, served as a special circuit 
Judge and Is tho only woman In  
Missouri to sit on the bench. Siie 
la the only woman member of the 
slate council of tho Missouri bar 
a.ssoclatlon.

Court Awards 
Aiito Mechanic 

Title of Baron

BLISS

In the Di.slrlc( Court of tho Klrv- 
cnlh Judicial Dii;triot of the Sinle 
of Idaho, in nnd for the County 
of T uin  rall.1.

WANTED TQ BUY

Wanted; Oood used plniio. Wrilo 
JIrn Mur,o, Hiinscn, Idii,

Iniiu'mcil IW, li'i'c of'wcrd.'i. T. 1’.
work, noo r Boiidora for vent, rosa’a, lioiuics. aitdlcr-^cgonor Oompnny. iTract. 'I'. 0. L«nd(Ui;,_llt, 2, Twhi,

O D THOMP.SON. Receiver of 
Tlie Flrsl National Bank of 
Twin P:xll.s. Idaho, a drfniirt 
notional banking corporaltnn, 

Plolnlllf,
vs,

FRANK O. WILLIAMS, some
times knnwn as F. C. WII- 
llnms. If llvfiiK.and If not liv
ing, the uiiknown heirs of 
said Prank 0, Williams, somc- 
tlme.'i known n.s F. C. Wllllam.s. 
deceased, ond the unknown 
devisees of .'■aid Frank 0. W il
liams, sometimes known as F.
C. Wllllam.s, deceased; the un- 
knbwn heirs of Ida  J. W il
liams, sometimes known an 
Ida Williams, deceased, wife 
of Prank C. Williams, some
times known ns P. O. Wllllam.i. 
from March 23, 1005 vmtll her 
death ditflns the year 1012. 
the exact date thereof bclni! 
unknown, nnd the unknown 

devisees of Ida J. Wlllloni.% 
sometimes known ns Ida Wil
liams, deceased, wife of Frank 
C. WilliainR, sometimes known 
OS P. O. Wlllliuiii, from March 
23,10()5 unlll her death durlni! 
tlio year 1012, tho exact diili' 
llict'oof being u n k n o w n ;  

M A U y  M, W I L L I A M i i , - .  
sometimes known n» Mnniili' 
■Williams, somcl lines known a'; 
jMngglo M. Williams, an'l 
sometimes known ns Marv 
Williams, now known as Mar
garet M . Oontle, tho wife ot 
Frank O. Wlllliims, somcllniM 
known n.'i I ’. I). Willlnni.’i, from _ 
Fnbruiiry (I, 1013' to .Iiinuarv 
30, lOID; MAIIV WILLIAMil. 

tioiiiellnics kiiuwn ns Mulllo

Tha cast of the all school play 
Captain'Apple Jack" which will be 
presented a t tho lUgh school tills 
FYlday evening went to Twin Falls 
Monday to broadcast over KTFf a 
[irevlew of their play. Tliey went on 
the air a t 8 p. ni. Miss Anabel 
Horsman, coach of the group pre
sented the following members of 
tho cast to the public. Bhurl Ham
ilton, Doran Butler, Lewis Past, Ver- 
non Ravenscroft, Madge Farmer and 
Edna Anderson.

Coach Lois Sm ith entertained tho 
girls' basketball team and its man
ager with a waffle supper at her home 

Friday evening. A  box of candy was 
given to tho captain of Uio team, 
Edna Anderson, nnd ono was also 
Klvcn to tho mnliager, VUijInla 

Uhapnion. Guests Included Madge 
l-’armer, M illiccnt Post, Evelyn Cal
kins, Bonnlo Colvin, Ernestine Ultl- 
can, Violet lUce, Edna Anderson, 
Virginia Chapm an and Ruby Lor- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murray left 
Saturday for Cincinnati where ahe 
will spend the summer for her 
hcaltlv. Mr. Murroy will return 
oround April 1st to w rk .

Lodles’ A id society will Sicet at the 
homo of Mra. John  Behrens, March 

25. « •

Tho honor roll for the first six 
weelis period of tiie second semes

ter is as follows: Seniors, Churl 

Hamilton, Doran Butler, Harry 
tMvcr, nnd Vernon 'navenjcrolt; 

Juniors, Ona Lanchestor ond Edna 
Anderson; freshmen, ElolsoGraves,

Tho Bophomoro and senior 

fiascos entertained tho freslimnn 

and Jgnlors Friday evening with a 
party A  n result of losing tho con
test for sale of 'season tickets to 

Die bnskotboll games. Gomes were 

ployed, refreshments wero aervcd 
and the, evening ended with' dano- 
liig.to tho niuslo furnlnhed by tho 
laciilty nnd Paul Hosteller. Tliq 
liun drivers wero niso Invited t6 the- 
imrty.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (tl.Rl-Ersest 81- 
bcr, 24-yeor-old auto mechanic, has 

demonstrated tha t while the consti
tution prevents any foreign country 
from conferrhig a title ol nobility 

on on American citizen, tlicro 
nothing to prevent an American 
court from doing so.

As 0 consequenc^ BIber is now 
Boron Ernst H. Van Schonenflugel.

Slber explained his dciiro and 
predicament to the superior court 
about tho title as follows:

His father, Harold BIber, li chief 
cngtaeer ot tho San.Jose hospital. 
His grandfather, however, who died 
in Germony a number of years ago. 
was authentically Baron von Schan- 
enflugel.

However, as tho latter nnme was 
etnlreiy too m uch for tho average 
American to pronounce, hli fbther 
had hla name changed to “Slber.” 

Tho son, however, deslrom of pre

serving his grandfather's name and 
title, aaked the court to restore h im  
tho family title name and all, re

gardless 0^ tile difficulties of pro
nunciation, and  the c6urt compiled.

CLOCK T IC K S  FEGM I1M
BOSTON (U.R)—When BosUinlans 

discovered th a t tho dock olop O ld 
South Meeting House was 20 m in
utes slow, they weren't tlio least 
disturbed — they are surprised It 
runs at all. The clock wai liiitalled 
in the tower In  1766 and lia.i been 
running almost steadily over, since. 
It  has been repah-ed only three 
times sinco 1820.

BRITIBn BOAM WOELD 
LONDON (U.PJ —  Great Britain 

has a for greater number ot citizens 
abroad timn any other country, the 
hiternatlonal labor otllco reveals. 
In  1030 the number of British 
citizens residents in  other countries 
was 4,116,040. Qermany came 
next with 3J50,000 and then PVance 
with 1,717,070.

IWAD ’11113 TIMIS3 .WANT ADB.

“A JOB!”
If you havfl buBlncsD nblll- 

ty anti from 8100,00 to 
$500.00 you" may bccomc 

associated with a good, 

sound nnd growlnfr op 1» 
tho  minute busIncBS, llii.s 
is not a lost “mlno" or get 
rich quick schcmo liiil u 
Noiintl investment nntl u 
job for you, In iintl near 
Twin Fulls and nqlglilior- 
Inff towns. _
Tills offer in mndo possible 

by uniivoldiiblo clrciim- 
Htanccs over which no one 
lias control. Write Box 15, 
onro Times.

FA V O R IT E b------
"The Fascist; B is State of M in d ” 

(Morrow), by E . B , Ashtonr-A s t im 
ulating analysis ot the theoretical 
and practical aspects ot National S o 
cialism.

“Two Quaker SIstera" -CUve- 
rlght), by Malcoin Read tovell.—  
Memohrs of two gray-bonneted la 
dles, collected hy a klnstiiaa and  re 
vealing that thfi_hl5tory ol 'America 
,1a not ono ot Important dates b u t  
rather of tho lives of lt4 founders.

COOD GAMBLES
'■’Today Is Forivcr” (Harpers), by 

Homano Herdman.—The atory o t  a 
young girl seeking eomethlng In  the  
ijorld—she doesn't know what— so 
she retraces her life path to see If 
slie has nilsscd somethhig along the  
way.

“Experiments In  Crimo" (D u tton), 
hy Gilbert Prankau.—Brief mysteries 

that wUl whet the appetlUte of la ded  
whodunit fans.

“Uealtb Questions Answered'’ 
(Bobbs Merrill), by W . W, Bauer, M . 
D.—Respondtag to  1600 health q ue r
ies, tho doctor debunks some n o 
torious health fallacies.

"Hoy and Bran” (Putnam), by Lord  

X)unsany. -  Delightfully whimsical 
novel of Irish life.

"East Blonsoons” (Scribners), by 
p . E. P. Collins.—Adventures p n  n 
cruise among tho little-known is

lands of the Dutch East Indies.
“Tho Earl of Chicago" (Bobbs M e r

rill), by Brock Wllllams.-A good- 
humored novel which tells how  a 

Chicago mobsman becomes tlie n in th  
Earl of Qorley.

“The Thing In  tlie Brook" (S i

mon Sc Schuster, by Peter Stormc. 
—Hero's a swiftly-paced mystery 
tale, laid In n  country village. The 
suspense b quickly estobllibed and  
cleverly maintained.

"Showman" ■ (Dutton), by 'Wll- 

llar A. Brody.— Informal memolr.s 
of tho dean of American ihcatrlcal 
prodiicera—fascinating account of 
high and low life.

"StIU In the Summer N lg h l"  
(Sorlbucrs), by August Dorleth.-^ 
Fast moving, well written story of

the etemal trlangto ■with Ito 
In WlMOMln i^ the last cenhay, ■ , :-. i' 
.“The Yean ot tb tU ij"  CBerlb-. i i 

nen), by Winston Ohflrchnir-Aa:' 
«coount'' of Uarlbotougb througli -v ; nos, th« fifth'volume of tJi« me 
of this man and hls -tlmw, .

tO N G  SHOTS

•mnojcrliits aha 

ford University- Press), by J o to  

^ b m ^ H l n t i  to  the autbor on 

the' mechanics o t prepsrtDS uanua  

scriptsT” ^  ' , , . - .
"NIcoaemw and  Petunia”  (Dut

ton),'by Inez Hogan.—Another In  

tho Nlcodemus series tor e b l ld r ^  
—kitchen essays of the rambling 
type, assembled by' a  Southern 
newspaper woman,

nvithout Benetlt of Architect’' 
(Putnam), by Blrazler rtonnaa Pet 
ters.—How to build a  home w ith
out orchltectuml aid.

"Tho Kellys and the (yKenys" 
(Eandom House), by Anthony 
Trollop»/-Modem Library serlei 
of this classic, originally Issued to 
1848.

"Fbblng for Salmon and Troat*
(Doubleday), e d i t e d  by Bay 
Schrenkeijcn.—For tyros and  vet-: 
erans. Illustrated with h ilf t ta e i 
and drswbigs.

"Dogs for Profit” (Dutton), by 
Bowlond Johns and Leonard Nay
lor.—Precise Infomiatlon on  00 
breed; of dogsj -with IS methods of 
tumtag biterest In  d6gs Into Cfwh.

"Pay-off at Ladron’’' (Morrow), . 
by Bennett Poster.—Melodramatic , 
western yam based on the story oi 
a feud between homesteadors and 
cattle burons;

To All Who Suffer

PILE AGONY
9b 19 .irte trom s/Om 

m  to n t ioit oxM KmaOMS of U0iA,7A 
EUPFO^&IEa.

thi flnstioM nod foaH 
I q n ie k l r  m  b o w  m
tnsi m  U aUayed «jid 
r a k  t o d  e o o ifo r t  o o e t  a4r a l i b - - K o  o m <

dl»>

■■s
luffcr th« tortwlnff pain another
Mo*t» «oati but Utfi# with tb« uiq---
that Toa nni set rtralta or xaontt obM* 
fullj nfoodcd (Of andMOAVAĴ «̂,

^Kingsbury’s Dru^; Store

Get Your Cash! 

and Quickly, Too!

ArA you ijhort of cssh A few 
ccnta Invested in T I M E S  
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS w ill’ 
sell your used furniture, jcwel- 
iy, used elothinfr, ilutomobilo— 
or find a tenant for yqur vn» 
cancy. , .

PHONE 38 ;

Ask For -Ad’Taker
a S S
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B Y  DNITED FBESS

1 LIVESTOCK \
— r — r :--------- •

d e n v b b  u v e s t o c k

■ DENVEB-Cattle: .1400; markets 

: tteady 15o higher; beet $7.75
to ,$10.50; cows and  heifers $6 to 
8750' calVM $6 to  feeders

. j i d  stock 15, to $7: bulLs'M.80 to

1200; markets.steady 10c 

hiKhcr; top 10,25; bulk $10.to $10:25; 

S S n j  wws $9.25- to $0.60; Pig?

*Vheep’; iooo:. markets 2!c low
e r ;  lat lambs $11.6 0 'to $12.60; ewes

$6 to $7.25. ^

CfflCAGO'tlVESTOCK
CHIOAOO-Hogs 11,000; market 

active; 5c to 10c higher than Wed.r
■ finished hogs, a ll weights, scanie;
. bulk good nnd choice 180-320 lbs.
$10.15 to $1055; top $10,40 paid for 

' severalloads 210-260 lb,?,; most-140-

■ 170 Ita. $0 to $10,15; bulk packing 
— sows $9,60 to $9.80; good pigs $8.25

to to, , largely.
' Cattle;. 5500; calves 1600; no 
strictly ■ choice and prime stceri 

.. here; prospccts of top around 
«14.15; Mik $0.25 to $12.25, on steady 
market; all grades and classes 25c 

' to SOc higher than lost week, ex
cepting cutter grade cows.

Sheep: 11,000; fa t lamb supply 
around 75 per . cent from Colo,; 
practically no early trading; bid
d ing ' generally around 50 cents 
lower; Indications around 25 cents 
lower; holding choice handywelghts 
at $13 and slightly above; tat sheep 
steady; .OTall lots handywelght ewes 
$8; bulk choice natives $7,25 to 

$7.75.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA- (O SDA )-  Hogs: 4500;

■ mostly strong to 10c higher to 
• shippers and traders; practical top

$10.20; part load $10.25; packers 
$10.06 down;' 160-325 lbs. $9.50 to 

. $10.15; 140-160 lbs. $8.85 to $9.60. •. 
Cattle; 2500; calves 400; slow. 

Steady market on all classes; most 
steers and yearilngs med. to good 
$8 to $10,10; few loads $10.50 to 

jjSlS.lO; best heavy steers held above 
^ 1 4 ;  med. to good heifers $7.50 to 

$8^0; selcct vealers $9,50; stockers 
and fee.ders scarce, nominal.

Sheep: 8000; Iambs uneven, spring 
lambs 250 higher; old crop lambs 
bid 250 or more lower; slaughter 
ewes steady; feeders strong; choice 
5B lb. native spring lambs $14.26; 
early bids fed woole# lambs $12 to 
$12.25; best held higher; feeding 
Iambs $10.85 to $11.50.

cmOAOO, Match 18 (U.R)— A late 
buying rally turned liheat prices 
fractionally higher after moderate 
profit-takhig selling had Induced & 
heavy tone abroad and on th e  Ohi- 

cago board o l trade. Buying power 
was thin most of the day. giving 
the market a n  overbought appear
ance. Support was uncovered after 
prices had recorded net losses of 

two cents a bushel. '
A t the close wheat was H  to ?4 

cent higher, new  corn H to %  cent 
higher, old com  unchanged, and 
oats H cent lower to H cent h igher 

The wet weathSf prevailing' in 
the middle west had a bullish In

fluence on com  prices eaMy In the 
session. The reaction In wheat 
brought out selling later In the  day 

and prices' for the yellow cereal 
closed about steady. Oats r a n  into 
pressure from commission houses 
and closed lower. Bye was little 

changed for the day.

N.Y. STOCKS

•NEW yORK , M arch IB ,(l),R)—The 

market closed‘lower.
Alaska Juneau --------- - IJW
Allied Chemical :---------- M9

Allis Chalm ers---------
American Can ------ :----- 108%
American Radiator . 
American Smelting 
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper

____ 25%
OTA

........173%
. 82« 
. 64%

Atchison, Topekt ds Santa Fe.._ 83 Vi 

Auburn Motors_---------- --29^

r Z . '  25%
--- 95
____ 26%

............................._....154
ChlT, M lir  S t 'P a ^  & Pac--- 3i4

Baltimore & O h io  . 
Bendix Aviation —  
Bethlehem Steel
Borden Co....... ........
J, I, Ca A  Co..........

Chl„ MilT E. 
Chrysler Corp.

Coca Cola

.,.123
..... ..................................... .......... 169

Commercial S o lven ts ........ .....19'A
C om m onw ealth  <Ss Southera....  3%
Conttaental O il o f Delaware.... 42
Com Products ......... ............... 68‘A
t)U Pont de N em ours .............. 166
Eastman Kodak .................—  16 Vj

- ■ ■ 24(- 
66'.i, 
41% 
62’i  
43%

POETLAND UVESTOCK 
PdBTIiAND —  Hoga; 600. Slow. 

Steady to 16 cents lou-er. Good to 
choice IlghtwelgfiTTlriveins $10. Load 
lot.s to $10^6. Heavi&  $0^5 to $D.50. 
Light lights' $9 ^  $0.60. Packing 
sows $7.76 to $8. Choice feeder pigs 
$8 to $8.60.

Cattle: 300, calves 26. Very aptlve. 
Strong to shado higher. Load good 
led steers $955 to $9.35,. Med. $8.85. 
Com. $7.50 down. Odd head good fed 
."Steers $7,50 to $8. Com. down to 
S5.50. Load fairly'good beef cows $7; 
lightly sorted p t  $6, Vealers $9.50 
to $10,50,

Sheep: S30. Active strong. Two 
decks, good- choice 75 lb. Iambs 
carrying lorn- months fleece $9.35^ 
Odd head fresh shorn Iambs $8 .2rf 
Choice fed wo<fled Iambs quotab^ 
to $10.50 and above. Good to choice 
■wooled ewe3 $5.76 to $6.50.

CASH ollAIN
CHICAGO —  Wheat; No. 1 hard 

$1.43 to $1.43 W,
Com: No. 4 mixed H .ll 'A ;  No. 5 

$1.10 to $1.11; No. 3 yellow $1.14 to 
$1.15; No. 5 $i.l0',4 to $1.13%; No. 5 
$1.08 to $1.10‘4 ;  No. 3 white $1.16',i ;  
No. 4 $1.13; No. 5 $1.09; sample 
$1.04 to $1,05.

Oats: No. 1 white 52M to 53c; No. 

2 50iSo cereals.
Barley: Peed 73 to 87c; malting 

$1.00 to $1.35.
Thnothy seed: $4.75 to $5.50. 
Clover seed: $30.00 to $36.00. 
Cash provisions; Lard 12.65B; 

loose 11.95N; leaf 1I.87N; bellies 

17.00N.

SAN FBANCISCO UVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISOO-HogB 

1,015; direct 085; half-load good 190 

lb. California butchers $10.40.

Cattle: 400, direct 26; two loads 
good 000-1040 lb. Utah and Nevada 
steers $0.50; good weighty bulls 

quoted around S525.
Calves: 26; good to choice veal

ers quoted $10 to $ lk  

• Sheep: 1,576; wooled lambs quot
ed $10.75 to $11.

tO S  ANGELES UVESTOCK. 
LOS AKQELES—Hogs; 160,.slow, 

Bteady to weak, grain feds $10.50 to 
$11; quotable top $11.25.

Cattle: 500, fu lly  steady. Few med. 

steers $8J6 to $8.65; good fed helf- 
■ era-$8.10jto $8.15;'cows $6.50 to 

$6.66; timer grades $4 to $5 25; 
bulls to $6,10,

Calves: 160, holdovers 249, very 
slow, few vealers $12 down, few 

'  calves $8,

Sheep: None, good wooled lambs 
to <10,60. •

COFnN  OARBIED BY 11 MEN

CAPBrrOWN (U.PJ-Jt took 17 men 
to carry the coffin of a woman bur

led here. She was Mrs. Christian 

Abrahams, 74. who weighed. 665 

pounds. Care had  to be taken In 
lowering the specially reinforced 
coffin hlto the grave for fear the 
bottom would fa ll out.

SPIDER B ITES SCOnNED 
NORTH BAS ̂ UAN , Calif. (U,R)_ 

E. M. Milton, trapper and forestry 

employee, thinks that the popular 
as well as sclentlflo belief that the 

black widow spider Is a modem 
Lucrfezla Borgia la “all bunk." He 

has been bitten four times and has 
refused medical a id  each time.

In Australia, more couples lep- 
arat? in Uie twenty-fourth year of 
marriage than in  the first, accord
ing to divorce statistics.

Rags Rags
• ' . ‘V ,

CLEAN COTTON

"Rags

IDAHO EVE^II^"6 

'TIMES' '

G RA IN  TABLE

CHICAGO— Grain range:
Wheat; Open High Low  Close

M a y _____ 137% 13D 136-ii 139
July ......... 123% 124% 122% 124%

Sept.............121',i  122',i  120H 122W
Com  (old):

May ..........108'-; 108'.; 107’ i  108
July ........_103'.iA

Corn (new):
May ..... i,...109% 110\ 100‘i  llOS

July .....105% 106% 105'A 106%
Sept............100% 101 ii 100' i  101',i

Oats:
May .......... 47Vi 4T,i 469i 47%
July _____  44i, 44% 439i 44«
Sept, -.........41% 42 41'Ji 42

Rye;
M a y ......-110 llOli 108% 110
July _____ 104% 105 103',i 105

Sept... 
Barley:

May .„

. 87% 98U 96“4 97'^ 

...78A

NaUomU Dairy Products
New York Central ..........
Packard Motors .............
Paramount P Ictufts ......
J. C. Penney C o .......... .

Penna. R. R ................ .......
•Pure on ...........................
Radio Corp........................
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reynolds Tobacco B........

Sears Rocbuck ..............-
Shell Union OU ------
Simmons Co............ —......
Socony Vacuum .......
Southern Pacific -----

Standard Brands ..........
Standard Oil of Calif......
Standard Oil of N. J . .....
tra»S“«orp.............
Trans-America

1 POTATOES 1
• ------------------ -̂------ •

m t l ^  POIATO TRADES 

(Quotations furnished by 
Sadler, Wetener A Co.l 

m r c B E  FOTA;roEs 

May dellverjr; 2 cars $3.02; S ears 
$3.00;. closing bid and ask. $2.99 to 

$3.00
April delivery: l  car $2.93; 3 cars 

$‘:.g0; 1 car $2.87; 7 cars $2.86; 5 
cars $2.85; 3 cars $2.84; 1 car $2.88; 
closing bid and  ask. $3.88 to $2J)I.

March (old) delivery; 3 cars at 
$3.15. No market.

Electric Power &  Light
General Electric ..........
General Foods
General Motors ............
Goodyear Tire .........................  .
International Harvester .........103 VI

International T e lephone--- 13%

Johns Manville ................ .......141
Kennecott Copper 
Loew’s Inc.
Montgomery A^ard 
Nash Kelvinator

6214 

.. 78 

.. 63 
... 22 
_  24'1 

_. 52
., ic;;
... 33’i  
...100% 
... 4Ti 
... 20% 
... I I '4 
... 8% 
... 51% 
... 92 
... 31T4 
... 54',4 
... 18% 
.„ 6Ui 
... 15̂ 4 
... iS ’ti 
... 70’i 
,,.,66% 
... 16',1 

...103''4 

.,.145'4 
.. 32'i

.............  ..........................  OW

U, S, Steel, com, .....................117'4
Warner Bros............................ 14%
Western Union ................-.....74

...143%. 

... 52 
... 38̂ 4 

... 1214 
.. 45'A

UnI.on Carbide &  Carbon .

Union Pacific ...................
United Aircraft ...............

United Corp.

Westinghouse Electric 
P. W, Woolworth Co. ..

American Ro lling  Mills

Armour .........................

Boeing ........................................... -
Briggs Manufacturing Co....... 49

Curtiss Wright ......................
Elec. Auto Lite ....................
National Distillers ...............
North American Aviation ....

Schenley Distillers ...............

Studebaker ......................... ...
White Motors .... i --------
Atlantic R e f in in g -------

Houston Oil .......... ......... ... .
Safeway Stores ....... ........ ......
United Ah-ltoes ......................

7',4 
40',4 
33»4 

14’ 4 
40% 
17T4 
31

33'4
14
41'-i 

22'4

N. T. C D B B  EXCHANGE

American Super Power ,
Cities Service, com........
Elec. Bond & Share ...
Pord Motor L td .............

. 2',4 
.  4% 
. 23'i 

. 7%

SUGAR FVTDRES :
■ January $2.46 to $2.47; M arch $2.45' 
to $2,47; May $2.51 to $2.52; July; 

$2.51 to $2,52; September $2.61 to> 

$2,52; November $2.62; December 
$2,56.

SPECIAL WIRE
Comtes; of 

Sndler. Wesener & Company 
Elk> BldE— Fhone 910

IDAI50 F A U S  POTATOES 
IDAHO PA L IB  -  General bulk 

price Idaho points Wednesday: 
trading too limited to report a gen
eral market.

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO— Weather, clear; t«m- 

iwrature. 38; shipments 708. arrivals 
79. track 368; old supplies liberal, 
demand very slow, m arket weak; 
Ida. RusseP Burbanks early Thura. 
2 cars $3,20, 6 cars $3.10, 1 car $3.05, 
late' Wed. good quality large 1 car 
$3.40, 1 car $3.30 No. I ' l  1 car $2.45, 

1 car $2.47'M, 1 car $2.60; {Colorado 
R<^ Mc01ure«, cotton saoks, early 
Tours. 1 car $2.85, 2 cora fa ir  qual
ity  and color $2.66, burlap sacks 1 
acr $2.60, late Wed., cotton sacks,

car $2.00, falf quality a nd  color 
1 car $2.75, 1 car $2.66, burlap sftcks 
1 car good quality and color $2.80; 
Mahie Green Mountain 3 cars $2.60; 
Wisconsin Round Whites N o. I's, no 
sales reported, commercials 1 car 
good quality $2.15, 1 car heavy to 
small $1.95; new stock supplies 
moderate demand, fair market, best 
stock steady, carlot track sales: 
Florida Bliss Triumphs 1 car $3.15, 
4 cars $2.12V4; local Ilo irlda  Bliss 
Triumphs tew  sales $2,10 to  |3.12',4.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Fund, Inv..................!_______ .$26.84
Fund. Trust, A  ................. _,„.r'6,51

Corp. T rus t....................... _...$ 3,11
Quar. Ino........................ ......... $19,125

X  ___
BONDS

HOLO 3% Pet...........$100.675-$100,75

FFMO 3 Pet................ $103.00-$103.25

M IN IN O  STOCKS

Bunker Hill a nd  Sulllvsn____ $133

Mtn. City Copper ...............,.,$14.50
Park City Consolidated............ 26c

Silver King Coa lition_____ ;,.415.626
Sunshine M ines ......................$lo.BO
Thitlc S tandard ....... .......... ....$9.30

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Standard Securititi Co. 

I’crrlne Hotel Bldi, phons 327

RsEil E ttatt TriOBferi

Informatloa F un ilihed  by 
Tn in  l  alls TlUe a n d  
Abstract Company

TUESDAY, MAIlOH 16 
Deed; E. T. Roberta to H . Strem- 

ler, $10.00, lot 24 am; p a r t  lot 33 
block 66 Twin Palls.

Deed: 8. Waall to H. 11! Crow, 
$11,000.00, 1! 10 18.

Deed: Mrs. A. J. McOhesney to 
D, N. Knglebrlght, $1.00, lots 10 and 
11 In block 11 Filer,

Deed: J . O . flanger to L. F , Stumpf 
110.00, lot » HoIIahan addition.

Ships Abroad
TOLEIDO (U.I!) -  Mdre than  »J5,- 

000,000 worth of Toledo-made prod
ucts went Into foreign markets In 
IMS, according to Clare B. Tefft, 
foreign secretary of the Chamber 
of . Commerce. Qeiieral Ijettermont 
of foreign trade Is expected to bo 
reflected her# this year.

The difference between a n y  

two-dlnll number and t h s  number 
formed by rnverslng tlw digits, nl- 
wajt is divisible by nine.

SPOKANE STOCKS
Couer d'Alene M ines..... .......  16

Dayrock .................... ...............2,60
Metallne Metals ___________  I6>..j
Morning G l o r y ------------------- --2,60
Noble Five ____ ____________  13
Polaris ............... ............... ......7,25
Ray Jefferson ....

Suiuhlne Cons.
BALT LAKE STOCKS

Alta Tui<nel ................. .........
Crown P o in t ------------
Eureka B u ll io n -----------
Moscow S ilv e r-----------
New Quincy ------------
Park Premier

Walker M in ing

05',i 
...1.16

. 02 li 

. oe 

. so

. 03',-j 

, 0T'.i 
. IB 
.3.80

LON DON l u n  SILVEIl 
LONDON— M ar silver eased 1-16 

penny todoy to  20!4 pence an ounce, 
Based on sterling at »4.B066, the 
Amerlcon equivalent wn« 45.04 cents 
a fhie ounce, compared wltt 40.00 
cents yesterday. Forward silver was' 
quoted at 20Ti penc;, oil l-io peHhy.

. METALS

NEW YOUK-Followlng are to
day's cuatom smelters' ratei for de
livered metals (cents pec pound): 

Copper; Eloctrolytio H i(; export
17. ..........................

Tlu; Spots straits OS'A.

Tungsten: 1:80; Ohlnt»e Wolfram- 
He (pet un it, ijuty pnW) ij.ijo to 
17.

Lead: New York 7.J5 to 7,80; East 
at. Louli 7.10.

Zlno; New York 7,M; Unsl.Bt, 
L(iiiis 7,SO; 2nd quarter llnce $7,00, 

Aluminum 30 to 21,

Antimony 10',4.

VE
eEREMK

NEW YORK. March 18 (U.R)- 
Stocks broke 1 to  4 .points today 
In the most severe setback of the 
year. Bonds generally were lower, 
although . U. S. governments 
steadied. Commodities declined.

A break In ra lla  spread selling to 
other sections o f  the market. I t  
gained momentum and at times 
tickers were several minutes late.

S illing  was accelerated when new 
strikes broke o u t  In some General 
Motors plants, a  /actor which re
acted against m otor shares; '

At the lows, th e  tadustrlal average 
registered Its m ost severe.' break 
since last October. The railroad 
average had a s t il l  wider percentage 
loss. Utilities behaved better than 
other groups and-several registered 
gains.

United States Steel hit ’117',4, off 
4. Bethlehem a t  04 was off 4%. 

Steels regained only a minor part 
of the decline. Republic Steel 
touched 43% early, then sank to 
4 1 of f  !4 net. It made up part 
of the loss. .

General M otors dropped more 
thap a  point. Chrysler was down 4, 
Anaconda was down more than 2 
and Kennecott more than 4. Cop
pers rallied from  lows, however.

Dow Jones preliminary closing 
averages .showed; Industrial, 184.73, 
off 3.77; railroad , 62.44 off 2.02; util
ity 32.85, off 0.12.

Transaction^ approximated 2,280,- 
000 shares compared with 2,120,000 
yesterday. Curb transactions approx
imated 636.000 shares compared with 
665,000 yesterday.

Local Markets

B U Y IN G  PRICES 

’ Potato 's
No. Is. bulk to growers............. . $1,90

No. 2s. bulk to growers............... $1,00
G r a t o

Soft wheat !............................... ...$1.04
Oats, a  hundred .......................il,60

Barley, a h u n d re d ---------- $1,60

Beans
(Market furnished by R. E. L.

Garnand, U. S, Bean Inspector)

All dealers out o f market.
Poultry at Ranch

Colored hens, over 6 lbs. . . . . . . . '3r j M a rk e ts  A t  A G la n c c
Colored hens, 4 to  6 lbs................. I3r
Colored hens, under 4 lbs............. 10c

steady Decline Iq Levies Is 

Beqorded Since 1930, 

Report Show#

MOSCOW (Special)—Trends ' ,of 

actual taxes paid per acre for Id a 
ho farm  real estate favorable to the 

Idaho farmer Cs shown by Inform a
tion complied by Dr. Paul A .'Eke, 
head of the department of agricul
tural economics a t  the University 
of Idaho. While th is trend shows a 
steady decline since the h igh years 
of 1929 and 1930 however. It  Is be
lieved the end o f the decline came 
with the 1936 tax levy.

Averoge farm real estate taxes per 

acre for the country as a  whole 

appear to have reached the end of 
the. decline w ith the peak levies in
1929. In  Idaho the average per acre 

tax reached ' a peak In 1920 and
1930. Prom the peak years of 1020 

and 1930 when the actual taxes per 
acre averaged 65 cents per acre 

declhics have been steady, reachtag 

about 45 cents per acre In 1036.
Peak Index In 1925 

The real burden of these taxes, 

however, Is not fully appreciated 
from looking at these per acre fig 

ures alone. The prices which the 
farmers received must also be taken 
Into account. These farm prices a t
tained a peak Index figure of 163 

in 1025 and declined steadily, ex
cept for a slight recovery In 1920. 
to 60 In 1932. Since the low point 

In 1932 there has been a recovery 

to n o  ta 1936.
By adjusting for these changes In 

farm prlcc,s wo find that the h igh

est tax paid during this period was 
in 1032. In  terms of Idaho farm 

prices the 65 cents per acre actual 

ly paid that year was equivalent 
to 02 cents per acre.

. 4to In  1936 
These adjusted taxes per acre de 

clhied rapidly after 1932 reachhig 
41 cents per acre In 1936 or scarce

ly 45 'per cent as high as In 1932. 

To find a lower tax than 1936 In 
terms of Idaho farm prices we 
must go back to the year 1926 
when the tax amounted to 38 cents.

For the year 1936 the per acre 

tax estimated a t 41 cents Is obout 
5 per cent lower In terms of prices 
received by Idaho farmers than  for 

tile period 1928 to 1030 Uicluslve. 

When this Is compare'd to the de
pression years of 1932 and 1933 
taxes are relatively a little less than 
halt as great per acre.

Denicls Charge

Leghorn hens ................................ lOc
Colored fryers ........................ ..... 14c

Colored roasters, over 4 lbs...........15c
Leghorn broilers, l',i to 2 lbs...... He

Leghorn fryers ...........................14c

Old cocks .................. ....................... 6c

S tags.......... ..... .... .......... ....... :..........9c
(Above prices are for A  grade. B 

grade. 3 cents less. C grade, half 

price.)
Dressed Tmkejs

No, 1 young tom s____ :____

No, I old toms 
^'edlum turkeys 

No, 2s
No. 1 young he ru

N>. 1 old h e n s ___

Stags .

...15c

._12o
_12c
..10c
_16c
_14c

_12c
Produce

No. I 'butterfat ............
No. 2 butterfat ......... .
Eggs, special---------
E x t r a s ________________
Standards

...36c

...34c

-17c
_17c
_15c

Whites, m ed ium

Commercials ____:

Pullets

_14c

..11c

Eggs, ungraded, in trade
:.Ilc
...18c

Pullets In trade ............ -........._...14c
Liveslock 

Choice light butchers, -160 to
200 pounders ......— ................ o9.00

Overweight butchers, 210 to

250 pounders .................... ....... $8.80
Overweight butchers 250 to

300 pounders ........................... $825

Dnderwelght butchers, 125 to 
180 pounders ........................... $8.00

Packing BOWS, l ig h t —  

Packing sows, heavy .

Steera ________________
H e ife rs---------- -

Pat cow s-----------
Vial

........... $7.00

............$7J5
„ $5,no-.'̂ fi nn

_$4,60-$5.60
...$3.00-$5,

Fat lambs 

Feeder lambs
M il l  Feeds

,..$3.00-$7.00 

_$7.60 

..$6.00

Bran, . 100 lbs. ---

Bran. 800 lb s  ...... .
Stock feed. lOO lbs. 

Stock feed. 600 lbs.

...$1.6S
„$1.60
.il.8 0
..$1.75

I  BUTTER, EGGS 1 
• -------------------------- •

BAN FBANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO  — Butter; 92 

.'.core 38, Bl-score 37, 90 score 3014, 
89 icore 32 W,

Cheese; Wholesale flats 19, trip
lets 18W; Jobbing prices, flats 20-21.

Eggs; Large 22',4, medium 20V4. 

small IT,4.

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES — Butter; Extra 

36c, prime firsts 37yc, standard 37c, 

undergrade 36c.
I ^ s  and western cheese un

changed.

CHICAGO
OHIOAGO —  Eggs market firm; 

receipts 21,035 cases; fresh graded 
fhsts 2314e; extra firsts 24c; dirties 
2U4c; current receipts 22Ue; checks 
20',i c ;  storage pabked firsts 24%c; 
stornge packed extras 25c.

Uutter m arke t firm; receipts 0,463 
tubs; extra firsts 3Sc to 35'.io; spec
ials 36o to 36Wo: extra 38Uo; firsts 
33Ho to 34Hc; standards 3514c; 
centrallied 34?4o,

Ohoeso; Twins 17o to 17ko; 
daisies I7Ho to 17%c; longhorns 
ll'.ic  to 17%c. /

^  Profit In Trees
OKLAHOMA O n T  (U.R) — An 
Arcadia farm er gambled $76 on a 

iintch of catalpa trees to see who- 
tlier his Idea, of the value of the 
wood In th em  would materlnllto. 

The ili'hem# worked, and In a dOJ- 
en ye«n he was ahead almost 
$13,000,

Oar.tus apltifs uinKe excellent 
plionojroph nccdlca,

By United Press
Stocki 1 to 4 polnti lower to m od

erately active trading.
Bonds lower; U. S, government 

issues firm.

Curb stocks 1 to 9 potots lower.
Foreign exchange steady; French 

franc fhro ,,
Cotton lower.
Grains: Wheat f i  tc'% cent h igh

er; new com % to cent higher; 
o ld com  unchanged; oa ts ' ' i  cent 
lower to H cent higher; rye >.4 cent 
to % cent higher.

Rubber at new highs since March 
1929.

SUver at New York off H to 45% 
cents.

Tungsten Is the toughest of all 
metals.

Frltj Kuhn (above), named by 

Representative Samuel Dlcksteln 
of New York as leader of a uni
formed Fascist Bnn.y In the 

United States, flatly denies his 
connection w ith  such an organ
ization. Employe ot a Detroit 

auto firm, ho is head of the 
Araerllia-Deulscher Volksbund 
with 200,000 members.

Farmers Warned 
Against Planting 

Foreign \. l̂falfa
M O S C O W ,  (Special) -  Idaho 

farmers contemplating planting al
falfa or red clover acreage.s this 
year should be more-tlian-ordlnarlly 

critical In the seed they select, ad
vises Dr, K. H. Kluge.'i. head o< the 
agronomy department ot the Uni
versity ot Idaho college ol agricul

ture experiment station.
Last year's domestic production, 

particularly In the  northern states, 

which yield th e  more desh-able 
wtater-hardy seeds, was toadequate 
to meet the sthnulated demand re- 

sulthig from the federal soil con
servation program. As a result less 
adaptable seed from  the southern 
states and considerable foreign seed 
Is finding Its way Into the northern 
states.

Under federal law undeshable 
foreign seed, particularly that from 
the southern countries. Is stained 

red - purple, red - orange, red, or 
green, depending on the country of 
origin. Seeds of these colors shn^d 
bo avoided, Dr. Klages warns. They 
are strictly not adapted to Idaho 
conditions.

"Any grower interested ta the 
establishment o f a field of alfalfa 
or red clover for seed should make 
special effort to obtain Idaho-grown 
certified seed or that from some 
other northern state with shnllar 
winter conditions," he explains. " In 
troduction of poorly adapted foreign 
strabis sooner or later will lead to 
depreciation 6t I d ih o  seed quality."

SHLE OF PENN IES SOUGHT
PtJlRYO PO LIS , Pa. (U.R) — A 

mile of pennies Is the goal set by a 
Sunday school class of the local 

Methodist Episcopal church In a 
drive for funds to repah- the 

church bulldtog. Computation re
veals that it  would take 84,800 

pennies placed side by side to reach 
the goal.

Denver Teacher OetB Work 

For' Pupil, Itien Starts 

. School Training

De n v e r ' (ii.» -  Paul L. Essert, 

principal of the  Emily Griffith Op- 
p  .-tunity school here, believes he 

has found a way to solve the di
lemma .produced by the fact that 
employers w ant experienced work
ers. a condition which prevents 

novices from getting the needed ex
perience.

His Idea deals rather roughly with 

the estobllshed theories of educa

tion because I t  Is built around the 
belief that the products of a voca
tional school should be tailor-made 

instead ol ready-made.

• Schools have been turning out 
ready-made products for years, 
which has released students on the 

world In  a traditional mold design
ed along the lines of what educa

tors,' in  geheral. think students. In 

general, should know, according to 
Essert.

Phicea Job F in t

That technic has never resulted 
ta the ideal situation where stu
dents step o u t of the classroom 

Into Jobs. Essert has felt all along 

that the function of a school should 
be getttag Jobs for the students.

His new system virtually grew out 
of Itself,

Last summer a  Denver firm asked 
Essert if he could supply several 

hundred persona for seasonal em

ployment to m arking maps for tour

ists. The work required sound knowl
edge of American geography, a mod
icum of stenographic ability and 

familiarity w ith  the ' technlo and 
routine employed by the firm.

Essert began classes designed spe- 

clflcaly to prepare students for that 

particular Job. After completing the 

course the students stepped directly 

into the Jobs. The firm had figured

It took 17 dayi to  trajn >tovle« ti/r 
tbei work, bu t the Opportunity ichool 

studenti n ic h e d  tom ef^oleQcr in  •  
week. More th im  4(lg y o im  men and 
women obtained aummer .]o))i., 

through th a t  onei oeum .
'  Berene Style A ^ted  

-. Thp tuccen ot this venture eon- 
vlniiSd Essert that the lebM had 
been going about the-budnen of 
edueatlns its students for Jobs, in 
reverse syle to the optimum meth- 
ed. He decided that It would' b* 
m u ^  wtoer to tumi the ,jtadeata 
'out according to the measuremeht* 
supplied by. t̂ ie prospective employ* 
er—to find the job first arid fit 
the student into It. ■ . ' ..

The p lto  Is now in  full swing a t 

the school and Is producing results 
although It is Just getUng under 

way^ There Is no lim it to the ap
plications which can be made of 

the tailor-made technlo in voca
tional edtications and the echool au

thorities are gradually extending it 
tato more fields.

W OOL

BOSTON—Interest was broaden
ing on fine western grown wools, 
the y . S . agriculture department 
reported today.

A  number of orlgtaal bag Unes of 

ftoe territory wools have been- sold 
a t.a round  $1.00. scoured basis, for 
average to short French combing 
length. Holders o f better than av-. 

erage French combtog length were 

asking $1.03-$1.05. scoured basis, for 
ungraded fine territory wools. Few 
pre-sharing contracts for ftae ter
ritory WOTls were betag offered at 

less than $1.00. scoured basis.

HORSfes f o r  SALE
1 pair Bay Shire Oeldings, 

coming 4 end 6, wt. 3300.
1 pair sorrel Belgian mare 

and Geldtog, 7 and 8 yrs. old, 
wt. 3250.

Buckskto mare, coming 4.
Black saddle horse.
1 Pinto saddle horse.

QUIST BROS.
Cemetenr Road^Biih)

Ph, 5S5J2

REAL ESTATE
120 ACRES good land, '4-room house, bam  and granary, 60 

acres in  certified Grim Altalla. $12,000.00; $2,500,00 down, 

balance terms.

10 ACRES close to Twin Falls, unhnproved, all A-1 land. 
$ 2 ,000,0 0 .

F. C. Graves A  Son
BEAL ESTATE -  LOANS -  INSURANCE 

150 Mato North , Phone SM

HORSE and MULE SALE

Hollenbeck Sale Ground—12 o’clock 
. SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1937

25 HEAD EXTRA GOOD WORK MULES.

5  h e a d  good h o rses  a n d  m a r e s .

CLYDE SMITH

Good News!
IMA MINIS

Steps Up Production 
Added New Equipment 
Now Working Full 
Blast. Tonnage Being 
Increased Ten Tons 

Per Day

Ima Nines Now 
750 per share
IDAHO SECURITIES COMPANY, 

ORPHEUM THEATER BLDG., 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PHONE 640

Thesf Securities Are Offered Only to B ona  Fide nesldenti 
Ot The State Of Idaho

a f «
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By, William Fergospi^

m a m m a l s
RANGE IN SIZE FRCM ’ 

•SHREWS, 7iM3/NCHESLONG,
t o  S t i o y - f n o c ? ^  

W M A L - eS /

. S C J E N T J S T S
HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO EXPLAIN, 

SAT(SFACIORlLy, WHAT CAUSES 
TElMtSRAPH W /R£S  

TO H U M /

JyHE cutoous jSEA-CREATURES, 
KNOWN AS ANEMONES, u s e  
MOST INGENIOUS METHODS IN 
CAPTURING THEIR PREV/ THEV 
SHOOT o u r  LONG, POISONOUS, 
WARPOON THREADS FROM -THEIR. 
TP-MTAf I Pg, WHIO^ ARE OVRftBi£l 
OF STUNNING- SMALL SEA-ANIMALS.

The mnmmal class includes a ll animals tha t bring forth their 
younpf alive, and nourish thorn with milk from their own bodies. 

■Practically every mammal has more or less ha ir on the body. Even 
the whale lives up to this requirement, althoufh the hair Is limited 

to a few scattered bristles.

"Whnt's the matter with the representatives from our state? Why 
don't they get up and aay something?’’

Society Decorator
HOniZONTAL

1,4 The tormer 

Eislo de 

Wolfe.

8 Challenee.

0 To appraise.

10 Assam 

silkworm.

11 Wlng-sliapcd.

12 Every.

14 Being. 

16Eifhcr.

18 Song tor one 

voice.

20 Self.

22 Jnict.

M In  addition to. 
26 Type of 

.Icttuce.

20 Talisman,

3 1 Renter 
33 B6y.

34GoU  device. 

30 To free.

S’? Auditory. _ 

39 Less common. 

41 She is one of 

the world’s

' ---dressed
women.

Ahsw»r to Previous Puzile

: iQ I I G ! i a i ! d » O I Q a H r a

43 Fabulous 

bird.

44 Irritates.

411 Pedal digit.

47 Street.

48 White lies.

40 Killed.
51 Road.

52 Irregular.
54 Silly

SO She was to rn
I n ---

57 She was onc« 
a n ---.

VERTICAL

1 Gibbon.

2 Melody.

3 Apportions 

cards.

4 Birds.
5 Enthusiasm.

0 Tended the

sick.

7 Pasha.

8 She Is n ia- 
mous interior 

 (pl.).
9 Go on

(music)

13 Having lobei 

15 Puzzler 

17 Edge. ■

10 To permit 
21 To secure 
23 Courtly,

25 Sluggish,
2̂0 West Point 

 ̂ student,

■ 27 Upon,

28 Narrated.

30 Varnish 

Ingredient 

32 Pen point.

34 Makes lace.
35 Snaky fish .'

38 Clan symbol.

39 Stringed 

Instrument
40 Small 

memorloL

42 Ulcers.

44 Unless.

45 Delivered 

48 Because.

50 Strife.

53 Musical note. 

55 Northeast.

With i Major Hoople ; , pUT OUR WAX, Bjr lyiniBmB

' l o o k ,  PR O F E SS O R  A 
IP X T’tAY.TH'T:iT?DV.E 

THIS WAY, w h i l e  I 'M  
HOLCiWe TH' BOW 

, . iN l./A V  - r e B T H .t .  

CAM M AKE A  ' 
W OlSe COME OUT OF

■ m v  m o u t h  o u s t  
l i k e  TH' MARO-t 

W IM P WHEM rr 
W HISTLES AROUWD

Listem I

, ACH IM HlMMEL/'OAi(: AU- PEW 
PUMMEWS VOT ’t  KIEF'FER MET—  .. 
EFFRV TIME I  COME,YOU T30 
PEP. MAMP-WAUVSIMG UMT P E R  

, '60M M ER-TUM BLES~VAH/A 
c L o W W  C JA S 4 X  T S R O M 'P E R c m d U S '  

1 C51FF DEF. VIOLEEKl LES.50M5'—  
ACM ; MITT P E R  . HAIR X TEAR 
■DER -ROOTS

^HERE'S A  £A M PL E \ '7  
THAT'2» FAIRLS/ M s 
CL0 5 ?  ~ WE'Ve v S  
LOfTS OF 6RAV 
SAMPLES, BLTf 
ME'S A -BAV,

, I HAVE TO HAVE ■ 
f^ M E T W M & .T O A T .W O M '.T  

SHOW THE HAIR. HE 
SHEDS SO  TERRIBLE, 
i m t w e  s p k i w Cj ’- v v w e m

WE GET HIM HITCHEf?
I IF9 t t lC  I I t l / C  /

r,l9ITPYHti«WSflC<,INC. T.M.Wfc

WASH TUBBS

T. M. die. U S. PAT. Off.
(r>1P37DVHtA SEUVICC.IWC. BORM TMICTV VEAI2S TOO SOOM

ANV MAN M a o  SOCK A WO/^^N, ̂ SSUPl 
1$ A LOW-DOWN,ORNeHY SKUNki/ANP 
I'M NOT FI6HT1NS LaU  SBUE - IS THAT 

C L E « J ? i ,  '

3«lfl

By Crane

"CONFOUNDEP PRIMA \ I  GUESS HE \ OH, WELL
HB4.LG6TDOMNA’. IMAGINE HIM 

WANTIN6 TO BUST 
OUR1 C O I ^ A O / v ^ '

AIN'T SOT. 
NO SENSE, 

HONOR,.
OVER it; ,
LET'SSrAKri 

FOR EL-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin

AW OOE&W't 
T W A V <E  n  A  

T H R E E ^ > o n E  TIKE 1 coM t Te/a 
V A _______________

0 ^  iu feT

IW \a1HW tvlERY- 
OMt \S 00\M(b, 
THPC^'e. A\.\.

bP&\OE OOWiVi. 
L ?  i r t '  9 V to F .

T\tD

COOA ISTERR^BVV
o p s ^ T  , T o o ~ e i n ,
6E E ... 6Ht'S A 
g j o o o  s P o r e v

ALLEY OOP

AV.\. RV6KV‘.NO 
OKiE OAOT.'b TO 
01&A6REE WUtt , 
'ER .EXCEPT eUBl 
V& 'ER 
P V tM T V  _____

\ .OOK>\ T56W E 

W /V&THE OM.U 
V ^R S O tA  I 'D  
COOWVtOOWTO 
T tU . UVVA ft 

.TW\>;i6 OR  TWO 
w A M O  c>VVE 

TVK\W«?>.

6ME\A-

By Hamlin

0»/EC'HILL AW' DALE .- 
• THEU SWAMP AW'BRUSH' 

: AKIVTHIWG
r s T o P T H is  c c ir r e c fe i

W C

TWIS CAWY 6 0  OU,
I'M  TELLIKJ' VOU/ I 'M  GETTIW 

WEAK. I 'M  MEARLY THCU.' 

MY HAWDS ACE SLIPPIM 'i 
M y GI3IP G R O W S  5LACI^

IT W OM T BE LOWG 

TILL T H ' 6 0 O U U O  

I'L L  5MAC1C*

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE"

. J h f

- ‘V .T tW lZ ^ o  tP)7 DY NCA se n v ie i.m  T. M. REÔ U. 6. PAT. OPr..

JM i^I^eVTOTfiUDUBLE 
VOU W'TU OFPICIAL 
BUSIK)E55,5IC-BUT 
W EftE 3BBH C0MIW6 
N  WEJ26, AWD--

S S s R A  («. QU ICK TO MOTICE HOW 

B IZEESE OBVioUSLV ODM CEAL^ H'?’ 
lilG H T  UA.MD WHILE RECEIVlWG IHB 

WES5A<3E, A

By Tliompson and Coll

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

L«> NUMERO1J5  OUESTIOMS' 
WHICH EU5H 70 MVKA’ft l|R5 (?E 
MAlW UNAWSWERER A HORRIBLE 

5U5PICIOM CREEPS OVEK MER,, 
AND SHE PULLV WATCHES THE 

RETREATIWS FI6URG.'.’

By Blossif

z ^ r  ' '  
U ie e v / s fro s s  5 T.-1E U  
c o M m w J -

A/^MOU^JCED.

W H ^  0 0  
V O i/

W A tJ r ?

f m f m
B T E f iO U r  /  <3E ff,\\ W o - ^  
lU T O lH B  Jev /EB H E IS-^ 

'M IO D tSO F  JH B D O E S W T  

T h E W A L M , >TAK£/cHAW CES 
S O  I  C A N  J w n H A ^ t r O N B /  
LOOK 'tT)U _ '̂'fWCeFl 'M4BIE 

,lH«rvt?icsL 19

fik.
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FROM THE 
LOW PRICED

Southern Idaho’s Largest Stocka of Underpriced Style and Staple Merchandise. Comparel

IP IT ISN’T RIGHT BRING IT BACK

New Hats for Easter
High Styled — Low Priced

' 89c
Most of this group are 

straws in a variety of 

•spring shades—all cleverly 

trimmed.

89c

Women’s Silk

Knee-Hi Hose
("a ir

Lastex garter top. New 
spring, shades. A big style 
value.

Women’s 
Full Length 

RAYON HOSE

2 5 c_  Pair 

Ail.the wanted shades in a- 
fine rayon hose that will 
give lots of wear.

New
Dresses

for 
Easter

Three Big Groups 

Priced at

S1.99 

$2.99- 

$3.99
And Every One a^tityle 
Bargain at the Price!

Colorful Prints 

Plain Shades

Tiicy arc all here in .imart 
new sprinK .styles. Conic in 
and see them.

Knit-In Garter

SOX

In Fancy Patterns

Men’s Sizes

"  I 5 C  Pair

Boys’ Sizes

H O C  Pair

Genuine knit-in garters — good 

looking patterns.

Men’s Fancy Rayon

Dress HOSE

’ lOc..
c—smart patterns—

comfortaMfr fit—make thin an 

exceptionally fine money saving 

value.

lOc Pair

New! 

Children’s Sheer

DRESSES 

4 9 c- 69c ̂
Ayes 7 to 14

Bright aprlng patterns of fast 

color fabrics—cleverly trim

med—well made.

Men’s Genuine 

Fur Felt

HATS

$1.49
Shades ot tans and grays. Leather 

fiweat bands. A real style value for /  
men at— ^  I

$1.49

Just Arrived

New Easter Footwear
IN THE KCONOMY BASEMENT’S

BUDGET SHOE SHOP

NEW!
Black and Red

PATENT SANDALS

$1.98
A leading spring style in .sandal.'!. 
Criss-cross strap cffect over toe. In 
either red or black patent.

NEW!'

Black
T-STRAP SANDALS 

In Patent Leather

$2.49
College heel. A new popular style in 
.spi'ing footwear.

NEW!

Gray Buck Front Strap 
SANDALS

$249
This number is featured in the large 
front strap stylo. Medium height heel. 
Leather soles.

NEWl

Girls’
SPORT OXFORDS

$2.49
Ventilated moccasin effect. Fine, soft 
brown leathers, niable leather soles.

Bit? Assortment of Girl’s Moccasin Tfif> 

OXFORDS

$1.98
—Leather solos—Felt solos—Black and brown leuthers.

■ '

~ Women’s Rayon — 

TAF^TA SLIPS

39c
Bodice tup—V-nock top—Bia.s cut. 
Lace trims.

— :---------^ ------------------

-^S K IN T E E S ^
The Ideal Panty

25c
Close fitting comfort with out 
binding thiglis. Sizes of small, 
medium and liivgo.

Men’s Leather Sole

Dress 

SHOE 

$2.49

Genuine Goodyear welt. 

Plain toes—Wing tips — 

Cap toes—Trouser crease 
vamps.

Men’s Black

Dress 

OXFORDS 

$1 98
— Gap-Tocs—PlHiiv-^cg-^ 

Composilion feolc Well,

A value leader—uppers of 

black calf that w ll take.n 

real shine. Rubber tijipcd 

heels.

You Have Befen Waitiiig For Thial 
THE ANNtJAL'SPRING

HAT SPECIAL
FOR MEN IN  THE MEN’S STORE 

STARTS FRIDAY;

Regular 2.98 to $4.98

Fine

HATS
\

$1.98
They were closed out from our regular manufacturer of fine Pomona Hats. 
We know exactly what they are worth.
The only fault with these hats is that they have other stores naiiies in the 
hat band.s. They were made up ready to ship when credit weakness, or a 
mistake in filling the order caused cancellation. We picked them up for 
cash.
Here they are all new spring: styles—strictly first grade— all regular $2.98 
to $4.98 values.

EASTER SPECIAL
IN THE DRY GOODS DEP’T. FRIDAY & SATURDAY

240 PAIRS

, Genuine

Kayser Fabric Gloves

Regular 79c 
to $1.49 

Values

Strictly
First

Quality

A special close out purchase made at the factory by our own buyer enables 
us to make this offer.

Colors of BROWN-NAVY—BLACK—GRAY 
Another opportunity to buy style merchandise of nationally known fine 
quality at a price lower than goods of unknown origin.

SPECIAL A Close-Out Purchase of 

154 Pairs of Genuine

aE V I STBAUS

OVERALLS
In Suspender-Back Styles Only

$1.49
PAIR

'■ Jlcgular $1.95 Values

The Levi atrauBS Company has discontinued making 
suspender back overalls in this weight. We were for
tunate in obtaining 154 pairs of their left-over stock in 
this style at a saving that we are passing on to you.
Bear in mind that these are strictly first quality in their 
heaviest weight and that Levi Strauss overalls sell regu
larly in Twin Falls at $1.95.

Sizes 86 to 52

Grotery Deparlmeiit

XFIaltTLighlr 

Soda Wafer
Limit

I Lb. Box 19c

Grocerjr Department

-Ri>yal-Grystal- 
lodized Salt
,26 oz. Pnckngc 

Limited

I’lickngcs lOc

Grocery Department

-HosRitaL
Toilet Paper

\ soft white paper 
1000 BhcclB to (he roll

13c

ID AH 0 D E P A R T M E NT ST 0 RE


